THE GOSPEL MA GAZINE.
" Comfort ye, comfort ye, my People, anith your God."
" Endell,vouring to Keep the Unity oC tho Spirit in the Boor! of Peace."
" Jesus Christ, the salDe Yesterday, and To-day. ~nd Cor Ever. Whom to know is
Life Eternal."
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THE LOnD MY SECURITY
AND SONG.
,
"THOU ART MY HIDING PLACE; THOU SHALT PRESERVE }{E FROM
TROUBLE; THOU SHALT COMPASS ME ABOUT WI'l'H SONGS OF DE.
LIVERA.NCE."-PSAL~Ixxxu. 7.

having in our last spoken somewhat of the believer's Slteltcl', we
come now to consider (as God shall help us) his Security, as implied by the
words, " Thou shalt preserve me from trouble."
What can be meant by this? Is it true that the clliIl1 of Goel is .. preserved from trouble?" Has he no affliction, no trial, 110 sorruw? !)cripture and experience prove the contrary. "In the world yo .vllllU ll(lf)/J h'iLiulation." "Through much tribulatioll ye must enter into tIll! Idn{{,lolU.·' 1:50
says the word, and that word has been confirmcll in the experiellce of the
church in every age. None are so afflicted as the people of God. 'l'hey
hav~ not only troubles in COllllllon with mankind in gelleral, but they Lave
tJ:ials peculiar to their cOllditioll as believers. What, then, are we to understand by the expression, " Thou shalt preserve me from trouble?" Beloved,
we think it may mean one of two things, or indeed both. The first idea
which we conceive may attach itself to the words is this, Thou wilt preserve me from the evil of trouble, from the curse of trouble; from the sad
and disastrous. effects which commonly attend trouble; for whilst there is an
evil, a curse, sad and disastrous consequences attendant upon the troublcs of
the ungodly, it is quite otherwislil with the Lord's people. There is lIO evil
-no curse-lIo sad fruits of their afflictions. With them troubles an: bICl;sings in disguise. They are a Father's gift, and bring with them a FlLtJlI~r's
blessing. No child of God ever had, in the issue, to find fault with his father for sending him trouble. On the contrary, he has always had to hll~~S.
ltnd praise, and magnify Him for the gifts thus bestowed. Their testilllOlly
has always been uniform; th\:Jre has been no exception to the rule; tlU' (l1Il:
universal amI undeviating theme has been, from every Ileart unll eVIll'Y
tongue, " It has been GOOD for me lihat I have been afilictcd;" .. I[() hath
done ALL things well;" " We know that ALL things work togcthm' for good
to them that love God, to them that are called acconIing to his purpose."
Brethren, is it not so ? To what conclusion 11ltVC you cOllie in reference
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to your own trials? Whatever you may have felt or feared, whilst passing
through them, what has been the result? When, at length, you have seen
the end and pllrpose of the Lord with respect to those trials, have you not
admired his wisdom, anr! acknowledged his mercy, and faithfulness, and
'
power?
We speak of the past. It may be you hesitate about giving an answer as
to the present. Satan and your ,own heart may be suggesting that yOl1 are
now passing through a new path, and encountering a novelty in, regard to
trial. At the same time Satan may be infusing doubts as to the' issue, and
intimating that anything like confid,ence or assurance on your part as to a
satisfactory result, would be presumption. Because it answers his purpose,
he is now suggesting the propriety of your waiting to see the end before you
decide as to the nature of that end. H he succeeds in infusing this idea, his
next object will be to fill you w,ith unbelieving doubts and fears as to the
issue.
Now w,e venture (notwithstanding all that Satan and an unbelieving heart
may E,ay to the contrary) to say, that the result of your present tda1s and
temptations will be quite in keeping with the past. Equally blessed will be
the termination. You will say of them as you have said of former troubles,
" It has been well." You will be quite as weij. pleased with the future as
with the past. Step by step, and stage after stage in experience, will afford
you equal OIUlI tor utoniahment anJ admiration. You have many times
reached a certain Ingle (it we may BO eay) in the roadway home, Of have
stood for a moment upon some slight elevation, and, looking back, you have
said, " Well, it has been all right up to the present; I have no fault to find :
if so be that the future turns out as well as the past, I shall be abundantly
satisfied." It will do so, beloved. You will as much approve, of and admire
what is to come as what has come. There is as much wisdam, and love,
and mercy, in reserve, as is apparent in the review. The fountain still flows
and overflows. The spring~ are stilI open; there is no drought. Zion's
granaries are full. The heavenly storehouses are bending beneath the
weight, even to the very uppermost storey. There is a boundless' traffic going
on, and the draught is immense; still there is not the semblance of failure
or diminution. All the avenues al'echoked by the drawers from these celesfull warehouses; .there is no stoppage in the traffic day or night: the commerce is kept up, all the year round, without a moment's intermission; yet there
is the' same inexhaustible fulness at last as well as at first. The inillions
upon millions that have been supplied,' have not made a shade of difference.
The ocean is as broad and as deep as ever, The drawing off has effected
no change. Ab well might you miss a bucket-full of the Vallt Atlantic, as
discover the shadow of a shade of decrease in the fulncss that· there is in
Jesus I
.
But why should you hesitate as to the future? Why' fear the result of
present trials? If the future is dark, if your troubles do iFpear pecUliar ;
the path you have travelled was equally dark at the time you were passing
through it, and-the trouble equally strange at the moment you encountered
it. It is time~what was connected and what has followed-that causes the
past to appear better and more desirable thim the present. Moreover, you
have no ground to fear, for the promise stands good, "I will bring the blind
by a way that they know not, I will lead them in klaths that they have not
known; I will make darkness light before them; and crooked things straight.
These things will I dountci them, and 'not forsake them."
This. is solid ground, beloved, to stand upon ;a firm foundation apon which
to build our hopes; good anchorage for the tempest-tossed mariner. It ill
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lll11wxage that neither men nor devils can gainsay. It is a precious proJl1,ise
for the Lord's Little Faiths, to plead, in spite of all appearances. Nothing
can be fulIerj sweeter, or more precious•. It is in every way adapted ,to 14e
darkest and most mysterious pathway. A p,owepul plea for pilgrijns.!
But again; has notthe same truth been confirmed by observation? YOIl
have watched others, and you have listened to others. What has been the
result? Equal satisfaction. The simple discovelj and thorough conviction,
that in the experience of his children the Lord does mercifully and marvel·
lously preserve them from the evil, or sad and disastrous consequences, of
trouble. We unhesitatingly affirm, that Jehovah never put it in the power of
tmy one among the myriads of his children to speak a.nything but good of his
name. .As sure we are as of our own existence, that, when the Lord has
opened out his loving m,ind and purpose concerning his children, their testi·
mony uniformly has been that lIe has prove(l Himself infinite in wisdom,
and boundless in mercy, condescension, and love.
There is, however, a second view of the subject-namely, that the Lord
does preserve his people from the trouble that they arc 60 apt to apprehend.
Not l'l. tithe of the trouble that a child of God dreads, does he ever realize.
Prospectively troubles rise before him like huge mounta.ins, ulllI ]10 has a
thousand fears that he shall be crushed even by one of the stoncs that may
be dislodged, and roll down their towering front; but, as he pas3es on, im·
perceptibly these mountains moulder; by little and little they dissolve like
snow befor.e the sun: or, if not altogether removed, the pilgrim gradually and
almost unconsciously climbs their summit like the travl;lller l:ltep by step the
lofty hill that just now threatened effectually to check his onwlml course.
Ere he is aware he has passed the valley, ascended the hill, and now'Imrsues the even road.
Oh, beloved, look back, and conceive if you can, how far you are now
from realizing the many calamities and crushing circumstances whidl you
were wont so frequently to be alarmed by, anll by which yOIl havo agllin and
again imagined your fate would have been scaled. ])UWII inte) what dl'catlfu]
depths have you oftentimes desccllllcll, from the mcro l\\ItidJll\.tioll of eUlIling
troubles; and yet how wondrously and how mercifully JULV" t.Ill'y bCI'u averted I How much suffering have you been spared. Ihd you !\IillWn the issue,
or foreseen the path through which the Lord illtmullHI t,) COllll11ct you, how
well might you have said, " Thou shalt preserve me l'I'uUl trouble."
And be it yours aUlI OIlI'S ever to remember it i~ lhe Lord's doings. No
thanks to the creature. It is not in the leastwil:lo tu his wisdom or foresight,
but wholly of and through the Lord. Many hard thoughts we may have
had of his wisdom and goodness. Many a time wc may secretly have said,
"Is this kind of God?" but oh wllat has the soquel proved, but that He has
" led us by a right way, that we might go to lL city of ha.bitation ?"
This brings us to our third and last point, namely, the Songs. "Thou
shalt compass me about with songs of deliverance." Then there must have
been danger-at least apparently so-or there would have been no deliverance. Hence, upon the very threshold,. we see how the Lord works all
things together for the good of his dear people. With them, as far as t~;e
Lord is concerned, there is nothing lost-nothing overlooked; but everything is tending one way, even for their profit Ulllll'or the Lord's glory.
The very wording of the text, "compass me ahout," implies the largeness and the liberality of the Lord's'dealings. lIe gives out to llis people
with no niggal'lUy hand, but his mercies are full ami free, and Ellspelllmbly
blessed. The language hefore us is very like that of the 71st P~:dJll, "Thou,
which hast shewed me great and ~ore troubles, shalt quicken me again, and
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shaItbring me up again from the depths of the earth. Thou shalt increase
my greatness, and comfort me on every side." "Comfort me on every side."
That is it; look where he would, the Psalmist beheld the most striking
proofs oUhe Lord's goodness, and of his merciful and gracious acts. As an
architect would survey with satisfaction the building that he had designed,
and the" which had been erected under his daily inspection, so the Psalmist
would contemplate. with adoring wonder and admiration, the gradual rising
of' the "superstructure which Jehovah, the wise Master-Builder, hiid been
erecting in the Psalmist's history and experience. - He would, as it were,
walk. round and about it on every hand, and, as he examined its various
parts and proportions, would burst forth in songs of wonder, love, and praise.
. Beloved, does not this apply to your own experience? To carry out the
figure, though oftentimes you look on what is doing just as you, in passing
by, gaze upon some building. It has· reached a certain height; it is surrounded by poles and planks; and, from the time and space occupied, you
look for something like completion, instead of which there is much about the
building that is strange 'and unsightly. Over a large surface hangs, perhaps,
lit kind of curtain or screen; something is going on within-you know not
what; at length the top-stone is laid on; the building is roofed in; the scaffolding, by little and little, is removed; and, when at last, the curtain drops
or the screen is taken away, you see what the chisel and the mallet of the
well-skilled artizan hae aocomplished. That part of the building which had
most taxed your curiosity, now -most excites your admiration; where you
were least pleased thore you arn now best pleased.
And so is it, beloved, with the Lord's dealings. Where we are most at a'
loss to discover the why and the wherefore-why He does this, and wherefore that-there afterwards we shall most admire and adore. Where least
ot'the' creature is, there is most of God! Human wisdom, and strength, and
courage failing, there the power and handywork of our God are the more richly,'
and gloriously, and satisfactorily displayed. The sigh, ere we' are aware,
bursts into song! shouts ofvictory! songs of triumph! notes of joy and gladDess! one of the Lord's songs in an otherwise strange land! The exile, notwithstanding he is what he is, constrained to rejoice and be glad in the God
of his salvation; blessing, praising, adoring, his. gracious, leading, for every
step and every stage through which he has travelled and is travelling towards
his eternal home! his everlasting .rest! his incorruptible, undefiled, and
never-fading inheritance! With him, pilgrim and stranger as he is, it is
heaven begun below. . He sings upon the very heights of Zion, though walk·
ing through a vale of tearS':
. .
Ah, beloved, these.are sweet moments"and blissful songs; but it is fJ. condition no more attainable by the creature, in and of himself considered, than
is the pure and spotiess estate of an angel of light! Be not surprised, there-'
fore, if the Lord keeps you long in a state of felt want; hungry and thirsty;
weak and faint; "bound !md tied, it may be, with the chain of your sins ;"
shut up ,and cannot come forth; hedged in on every hand; in a felt capti.
vity; "bound hand and foot with grave-clothes;" "walking in darkness,
and haVing no light," or bright shining; exclaiming, "~Is his mercy clean
gone for ever? Doth his promise fail for evermore? Hath God .forgotten to
be gracious? Hath He in anger shut up his tender mercies ?"
And why.thus kept? . Not only that there maybe some' slight apprehension of the nature and desperate consequences of sin-" for why should a
living man complain? a man for the punishment of his sins?"-but that
there maJ' be a deepened sense of the utter poweriessness of the creature;
that what is wanted may be sensibly felt as only Jehovah's prerogative to
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bestow, and that not ina way of merit; not for anything we have done or
4:lan do; not for prayers, nor promises, nor penances; but purely of his free,
sovereign, and unmerited mercy.
Oh, how do a few days or llOurs under a cloud of felt darkness-of struggles with unbelief and the l:ol'ruption and abomination and defilement of our
fallen nature-dry up the moisture of a falsely-imagined free-will; how does
such a warfare bring one down into the very dust of self-loathing and abhorrence; how cause one to long for a fresh glimpse .of the King in his beauty,
and to hear once f1gain the sweet, soothing, sin-subduing, fear-assuaging
whisper, " It is I !"
Moreover, how precious when common honesty compels us to confess at
the footstool of mercy, "Our hackslidings are many," "I have sinned," and
when bondage frames and bondage fears have, as it were, locked the soul up
in a prison-house-in the dark, drear dungeon; aye, and when old giant
Despair, who had long been suppose:l to be dead and buried, makes his cursed
appearance again, and comes nfl'esh with his baso insinuations, " Better die
and know the worst of it.-Seize the halt~r, tho knife, rush to the lake I
There's no hope! It's nU over now ! Better have done witl) it. You'll neve(rise
again. This and that will prove too much fQryou. Your doom is sealed.
You are given over to destruction/' Ah, if nothelcl in and held up, under
these desperate workings, with sin and corruptiouat thc same time bubbling
up and all but boiling over like a pot, what, alas! would be the consequence?
But, oh beloved, how blessed,- after all this co~ct-after this renewed
and dreadful warfare-how blessed, how sweet, when the still small voice
is once again heard in the soul, " It is I-be not afraid." The fetters give
way, and .the bands are loosened, as the sweet love-whisper echoes nnd reechoes through every avenue of the soul, " I have blotted out thy sins as a
cloud, and thine iniquities as a thick cloud;" "I will heal their bllockHli«1ings ;
I will receive them graciously, and love them fl'cely;" "Het-urn unto me, 0
thou backsliding Israel, for I nm mlLlTic,1 unto you, 811.ith the Lortl;" "Is
Ephraim my dear son, is he a pleasant. ellilLl; for since I l:llmke agllinst him
I do earnestly remember him still; lily bowels arc troublec} fur him; I will
surely have mercy upou him, sa..ith the Lord." Oh, wllCn this is realized,
how precious! Just now donbting even the power of GOD to help, to deliver,
to restore, but now knowing of a truth that" 'rhe I,onl can clear the darkest skies,
Anll ~ive us da!/ for night ;
Makcs clOll~S of sae"ed sorrow risc,
'ro rivers of delight."

This is compassing about with " songs of deliverance" indeed, laying the
soul low in the dust of self-abasement, at the same time exalting a glorious
Trinity, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
But do mark, beloved, there must be conflict before COllqU~st, sighing before singing, darkness before day.dawn.. There is no escaping the form.er in
order to enjoy the latter. The one, in the economy of salvation, is set over
against the other. See it especially in wh;tt has been well called the very
"heart of the Bible"-the Book of Psalms. Mark throughout how the sigh
.and the song are blended; temptation and triuIDIJh; danger and deliverance.
Not once and for all, but again and again and again, in order that there may
be a freshness and sweetness-a warmth and a power; no settling on the
lees; no cold, dry, sapless, doctrinal slumbering in a carnal security; but
fresh trouble in order to fresh triumphs-new difficulties in order to new deliverances-unseen crosses in order to unseen crowns-passing down into
fresh valleys in order to climb to fresh mountain-tops-crying again for
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mercy, in order ,to crown Him anew for fresh manifestations-brought down,
as of old, to the very verge of despair in order afresh to understand the language, " He hath brought me up out of the horrible pit and out of the miry
clay, He hath set my feet upon li. rock and established my goings; He hath
put a new 80ng into my mouth, even praise to our God."
Nor would we give a straw. for that man's religion who knows nothing of
t;his ehequered path. If he be long in the plains of ease, he has cause to be
alarmed, and to ask what is meant by the language, "He that,. bath no
changes fears not God."
•
No, beloved, there is, there must be at least in some measure and degree,
the realizing of these things in all their naked realttyand power. It is, as
dear Hart says,
"True religiou's more than notion,
Something must be known and, felt j "

And if a creature can stand unmoved, when the Lord says, "Turn about,
son of man, and thou shalt see greater abominations than these;" if when
the fountains of the great deep of his own heart again are broken up, be feels
no dismay-no trembling-no alarm, we'fear for that man.
But, in the case of the dear child of God, these fresh conflicts lead to fresh
conquests.
He may, Job-like, just barely" escape with the slin of his
teeth," but he does escapo; the scarcely perceptible and but momentary
glimmer of Divillll light, IIIlly seem in his heart to be but asa spark upon
the troubled ocellll, yet it shalt not be extinguislwd, for its wondrous 'Begetter " llOMs the winds ill his fists," and" measureth the waters in the hollow
of his hand." The grace in, such an one's heart may be tender, tiny,
weak, yet it shall prove omnipotent, for it stands indissolubly united to
and with the promise and the Promiser, "He will not' break the' brnised
reed, nor quench the smoking flax, but will bring forth judgment unto victory."
Yes, beloved, and the personal realization of these Divine veritiesleads to
the equally personal enjoyment of our text, "Thou art my hiding-place;
Thou shalt preserve me from trouble: Thou shalt compass me about with
8011gS of deliverance." Oh, how blessed is the repetition-the Thou-in the
text. It is all tlie Lord and his own handywork, from first to last; and all
will be accomplished at such a time, in such a way, and by such means, that
we may honestly give all the honour and the praise to the great and glorious
THOU!
THE EDITOR.

Bonmahon, Co. Waterford,
Saturday Night, Aug. 22, 1857,

CHRIST SITTETH ON THE RIGHT HAND OF GOD.
(Cor,. iii.l.)
,

AND this is everything to· me. I lovc
of the rest ofJesus. As I go
over his toil and sufl:'eri~, unknown and
untold, I come back to hIS glory and am
rerres~ed. How sweet the words sound
in my ear, "He that descended is thc
same also that ascended up, far abov(~ all
heavens, that He might fie(fit all thiuKM."
!L'nt/'I! then i[j ,my Saviour, so saft:, so

to think

happy, so full of love, still living for hig
church! And He is sitting there. His
type, the high priest, never sat, for hil
work was never done. "Every pricst
standelh, daily ministering, and ojferill~
oftentimes the same sacrifices, which Cllll
nevcr take awa, sin; but this man, after
hc had offered one sacrifice for sillS for
ever, sat dOlell on the rig-ht hand of ('ua."
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There is my pence, in Christ's rest. He mind with Satanic thoughts against God.
says, "Come nnto me, and I will give In such a state of things, wlien the soiil
yo.u rest.': In Him, an~ by, faith in is torn and rent, al~d in unspeakable mi.
HIm, I SIt down, even ll1 tins weary sery, how corncs It to pass that the
world;. I rest, alld ~m refreshed. ",For storm is hushed, and ~atan gone, just ~s
we whICh have' believed do enter mto he thought he was tl'lUmplllnl$' over his
rest." But I will not now meditate so helpless prey P Ah, my soul, tl10U knowmuch on Christ sitting, as showing what est well f The mighty Victor over the
He has done, as what He is now duil/,,!, devil, who led captivity captive, was
fu{fitling all things. 'rhe Jewish high watching the conflict from hIS place of
prIest pointed to Him, in this his pre- authority at the Father's right hand.
sent work, when, after laying aside his He rcbuked the tempter, and upheld the
humiliation garments, in which He had sinking soul. He placed beneath it his.
offered the sacrifice, He put on thc gal'. everlasting' arms, and it was safe. He
ments of glor,); alld beau~y, and went cried, "])c1iver my soul from the lion,
within the vail with the blood ill the lily darling from the power of the dog ;"
incense, and staid there till the cnd of und 80 tlmt wiekl"l onc toucheth it not.
the day, when he came out to bless thc Oh, 110, hh~sscd h(\ God, he cannot so
people. DUI'ing his abseuce He WUll much us touch the new creation; it is
transacting with God for them, fully 011· in Christ, and sccurc. May not the begaged on their behalf. So our grcat liever say, ycs, my Jesus is at the right
High Priest-He is now sitting at the hand of God: I know it, I pro\'e it, I
right hand of the Father for his church; experience it? He so often interposes
He is there to intercede. Hence it for me, so often sends me a supply, t,hat
comes to pass, that blessings and mer· I have in my dhily life the best possiMe
cies drop 011 his people like the tender proof that He lives for me. And this
rain uEon the grass (our prayers are but life of Christ for his people now, thonj:\h
the echo of his intercession). Because He is hidd.en from them, as a subject for
of this, "all things work together for meditation, is very cheerin~ to think of.
·good to t:hem that love God;" for it is "We shall be saved by hIS life." Oh
not in the natural consequence of things the great' and glorious things He is
that they should work good. But tins bringlllg to pass, and has brought to
ever-living Saviour takes them, and ex· pass thesc ei~hteen hundred years. Who
tracts honey out of them for his people; can utter the migllfy acts 01' the Lord,
so that all things shall become real bless- who cun show forth all his Jlmisc? '1'0
ings to them, even those which seem sum up his mighty acts, us King on his
most contrary and untoward. ~Iow is it throne, lIe -is bl'iu,r;ill// his I'hllrcl~ to the
that the Lord's dear people stIll go on, measure of tltt: st((tul'e /1 hi-, OIwj'ullleu.
growing in grace, l'isin~ above all hill- And whatn purpose is this, Id the believer
dranees, enemies, Ilnd «uugers; though say, who knows even the least of his love
to themselvcs, Jlcrhaps, getting worse and grace, What enemies to subdue!
and worse, fearin~ Uhris~ will disown what mountains of sin and unbelief, to
them at last, yet In the Sight of others come over! what powcr to keep ahve
~oing on to perfection. llow is it P Is the spark of o-race!
And what then
It not because Jesus is at the }<'at.her's must be needed to bring, just this one,
right hand? "Because i live, ye shall to such a measure, even to the measure
live also.". Such an one \yas in danger, of thc stature of the fulness of Christ P
but Jesus from his throne was looking Just look at such a soul, and see the
on, ready to say to the enemy at the mo- mi~hty operations daily and hourly exment of extremity, "hitherto shalt thou erClsed on its behalf by Jesus, from the
go, and no further;" und -that moment first moment of its quickening io newhe is driven back, and the Christian ness of life, it is never a moment out of
sings, "Our soul is escaped as a bird ant his thoughts and sight. "He withdrawof the snare of the fowler." Or some eth 'not his eyes from the righteous."
want was keenly felt, every door might What, never? No, never! What, says
be shut, no way for a supply perceived, the 8'onl, is lIe looking' at me when I am
and yet it came in a way qUIte unlooked so dead and eoltl, and have lost the safor. How was this? Jesus sent it from vour of all, alll] fcd flS if I' never had
his throne. And when the enemy came had a.nything, or known anything of
in like a flood, stirring up the old na- Him P Oh, yes, He cardullyobserves,
ture, causing it to send forth the most and is constantly acting for thy good;
infemalabominations, and filling the interceding, ordermg, controlling, malt-
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ing all things subservll his onc blessed
purpose, and' brin~ing all thin~s to bear
upon it, suiting hIS dealings exactly to
the age, and strength, and wants of his
child; sometimes brin(l"ing in the lesson,
sometimes the medicme-at ono time
the encouragement, at another the rebuke-:-now the smile, anon the frownnow fhe kiss, and again the rod. Then
think Christ exercises all this care and
thought, not for onc only, but for all his
church in all ages-for you, for me, for
our brethren. He lil"s! as He says to
the churches, "I am He that livetli, and
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Iwas dead;

and behold I am alive for
evermore, amen." And let us never forget the supply or the Spirit of Jesus
Christ, which He continually bestows;
the "living water springina- up into
everlasting life." Blessed tesus, givc'
us to sce thee at the Father's right hand,
seated there for us; that we may understand, by thy good Spirit'l1 teachiRg,.
how thy people are likewise in heavenly
places, eveu now, and shall by and by,
sit with thee on thy throne, as thou art
seated with thy Father on his throne.
A SERVANT OF THE CHUROH.

THE PROGRESS OF GRACE.
IN THREE .LETTERS TO A FRIEND.

By THE LATE REV. JOJIN NEWTON, RECTOR OF ST. M.4.Ry WOOLNOTH, LONDON.
LE'!''!' l~Jt I.-A; or Grttcll ill the lIlaae. Mark iv. 28.
DEAlt Sm.-According to yOtH· dcsirc, I sit I and important dist.inction in the adorable
down to give yon my general views of a pro- Trinity, I apprehend our Lord sometimes
gressive work of grace, in the several stages uses it to denote God or the Divine Nature,
of a believer's experience, whicll I shall mark in contradistinction' fl'om his humanity, (as
by the different characters, A, E, C; an. in John xiv. 9.) And' this I take to be t·he
swerable to the distinctions our Lord teaches sense here: "No man can come nnto me
us to observe fl'om thc growth of the corn; unless he is t.aught of God," aud wrought
'(Mark iv. 28.) .. First the bladc, then the upon by a llivine power. The immediate
ear, after that the full corn in the ear." The exertion of this power accordiug to the econ.
Lord leads all his people effectually and sa- omy of salvaHon, is rat her ascribed to the
vingly to the knowledge of the same essen. Holy Spirit than to the J<'ather; (John xvi.
tial truths, bnt in snch a variety of mcthods, 8-11.) but it is the power of the God and
that it will be needful, in ,this disquisition, Father of Lord Jesns Christ, and therefore
to set aside, as much as possible, such things sev,erally attributed to the Father, Son, and
as may be ouly personal a!ld occasional in Spirit, (John v. 21.) and (Ch. vi. 44 ; 63; 2
the experience of each, Dnd to collect those Cor. iii.18, 2 Thess. iii.5.)
only which in a greater or less degree are
By .A. I wonld undsrstand a person who is
common to them all. I shall not therefore, nnder the drawings of God, which will ingivp. you a copy of my own expel'ience, o~ of fallibly lead him to the Lord Jesus Christ
that of any individnal; but shall endeavonr, for life and salvation. 'I'he beginning of this
,as clearly as I can, to state what the Scrip- work is instantaneous. It is effected by a
ture teaches us concerning the natnre and certain kiod Qf light commnnicateo to the
essentials of a work of grace, so far as it will sonl, to which it was before an utter stranger.
bear a general application to all those who The eyes of the' understanding are opened and
are the subjects of gracious operations.
enlightencd. The light at ,first afforded is
By nature we are all dead in trespasscs weak and indistinct, like the morning dawn;
and sin; not only strangers to God, but in a but whcu it was once begun, it will certainly
state of enmity aud opposition to his govero- increase and spread to the perfect day. We
'ment and grace. In this respect, whatevcr commonly speak as if conviction of sin were
difference there may be in the characters of the first work of God to the soul that he is
;men as members of society, they are all, in mercy about to lIraw to himself, But Ithink
whether wise or ignorant, whether sober or this is inaccurate. Conviction is only a part,
profane, equally incapable of receiving or ap· or rather an immediate effect, of that first
prt'ving divine truths, (1 Cor.ii. 14.) 0" work; and there are many convictions which
this ground, our Lord declares, .. No man ,10 not at all spring from it, aud therefore are
'can come unto me except the Father, who only occasional and temporary, thongh for
has sent me, draw him." Though the term ~ season they may be very sharp, and Pllt 11
Fatller most frequently expresses a known person upon doing many things.. In order
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to a dne conviction of sin, we must previous.
ly bave some adequate conceptions of the God
with whom we" have to do. Sin may be
feared as dangerons, without tlti~; bnt its
nature and demerit can be nuderstooil only
by being contrasted with the holiness, majesty, goodness, nnd trnth of the God IIgainst
whom it is committed. No outward means,
no mercies, jndgments, or ordinnnces, can
communicate such a discovery of God, or pro.
duce such a conviction of ,sin, withont the
concurrence of divine liKht and power. 'I'he
natural conscience and passions maT he ill.
deed so far wrought upon hy outward mean8.
as to stir np some desires and endcavours;
but if these are not founded in a spiritual
apprehension of the perfections of God, ac.
cordini to the revelation he has mBdc of bimself in his word, they will, sooner or later.
come to nothing, and the person affected will
either return by degrees to his former ways,
(2 Pet. ii. 20.) or he will sink into a selfrighteous form of godlincss, dcstitute of the
power, (Lukc xviii. 11.) Aud therefore, as
there are so maay things in the ilispensation
of the Gospel, suited to work upon the natural
passions of men, the maay woeful miscarri.
ages and apostasies among professors are
more to be lamented than wondered at. For
thongh the seed may seem to spring up, and
look green for 11 season, if there be not depth
for it to take root. it will surely wither away.
We may be uaable to jndge with certainty,
upon the first appearance of a religious profession, whether the work be tqus deep and
spiritual, or not; but" the Lord knows them
that are his:" and wherever it is rcal, it is
un infallible token of salvation. Now, as
God thus reveals himself only by thc medium
of scripture-trutli; the light rcceived this way
leads the soul to the scripture whclIec it
springs, and nil the le,ulillg truths of the
Word of God soon begin to tIC pcrecived nnd
assented to. The cvil of sin is acknowledgcd,
the evil of the heart is felt. 'I'herc lIlay be
for a while some efforts to obtain the favoUl'
of God by prayer, repentance, und reformation; but for the most part, it is not very
long before these things are prove,l to be
vain, and ineffectual. The soul, (like the
woman mentioued, Mark v. 26.) wearied with
vaio expedients, finds itself worse and worse,
anll is gradually brought to see the necessity
and snfficiency of the gospel salvation. L1
may soon be a believer thns far- that he be!ieves the word of God, sees and feels things
to be as they are there described, hates and
avoids sin, hecauNe he kuows it is displeasing
to God, [lnd contrary to his goodness; he
receives the record whicb God has I/;ivca of
his Son; has his heart affected, and drawa to
Jesns, by views of his glory, and of his love
to poor sinnel'9; veutures npoa his name and
,promises as his ooly encouragement to come
to a throne of grace; waits diligently in the
nse of all means appointed for the communion

and grolVth of grace; loves the Lord's
and delights in their conversation. He is
longing, waiting, and praying, for a share
in those blessiugs whicll he bdieves they
enjoy, and can be satisiieil with nothing less.
He is convinced of the power of Jesus to
save him; bnt throngh remaining ignorance,
and legality, the remembrance of siu commitled, alld the sense of present eorrulltion,
he oftcn questions his willingness; aud, uot
knowing the abonndiugs of grace, and the
secnrity of the promises, he feats lest the
(,olllpassionate Saviour should spurn him from
his feet.
Whil(l hc is thus yonng in the knowledge of
the Gospel, burdcned with sin, and perhaps
beset witb Sal an's temptations, the Lord,
.. who gathers tbe IlImbs ia his arms, and earriel thelll in biN bo.om," is pleased at times
to favour him witb (,ordinlN, thnt he may not
be swallowcd up witb over.llluell sorrow.
Perhaps his hcart is cnlarged in prnyer, or
under hcaring; or some good p.'omise is
brought home to his mind, aad applied with
power OIld sweetness.
mistakes the
nature and design of these comforts, which
are not given him to rest ia, but to eneour·
age him to press forward. He thinks he is
then right, because he has them, and fondly
hopes to have them always. 'fhen his
mouatain stands strong. Bnt, ere long, he
feels a change; .his comforts are withdrawn;
he finds no heart to pray, no attention in
hearing; in-dwclliIJg sin rcvives will. fresh
strength, Dill! perhaps Satan rr.tnrlls with re·
doubled rage. Then he is lit hi. wits' cnd;
think. his hopes werc ("'esumptuous, aud his
eomrorts delusions. lie waut. to feci some·
thing that nmy give him a wana"t to tmst
iu thc f"ee promises of Chri.t. J lis vicw3 of
his Hedeelller's gl'Jlee nre very narrow; he
sees not tl", 1>III'IIIolly nno! glol'y of the divine
attribntes in t.he salvation of a sinner; he
sigh~ for lIIerey, but fears that justice i8
is against hi tn. However, by thcse chungiog
dispeusat.iolls, the Lord is traiuing him up,
and hringiag him forward. He receives grace
from Jesus whereby he is euabled to fight
against sin; his conscieace is tender, his
trouhles are chiefly spiritual troubles; and
he thinks, if he could but attain a sure and
abiding seuse of bis acceptance in the Beloved, harilly any outward trial would be
capablc of giving him much disturbaoce. Indeed, notwithstandiog the weakness of his
faith, and the prevalence of a legal spirit,
which greatly hurt him, there are some things
in his present experience which he may perbaps look back upon with regret .hereafter,
when his hope amI knowledge will be more
established: particulal'ly that sensibility and
keenness of appetite with whicb hc now
attends the ordiuanccs, desirilJg thc siucere
milk of the word with carnestness and
cagerness, a5 a babe does thc breast. He
I counts the hours from one opportunity t~
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the case of n ~'OllUg convert;, but the latter
has, for the most part, the advnntage in point
of sensible fel'Yeney.. A tree is most valuable wheu laden with ripe froit, bot 'it has l1<
peculiar beauty when in blossom. It is
spring.time with A; hds in bl00111, and, by
Ine grace and blessing of the heavenly Husbandman, will bear frnit in old oge. His.
faith is weak, but his heart is warm. He
I'i ill seldom venture to tniuk himself a' believel'; but he sees and feels, aud' does those
things which no oue could, unless the Lord
was with him. The very desire and bent of
his soul are to God, .and to the word of his
grace. His knowledgc is but small, but it
growing every day. If he is not afather.
or 1I Y0ltug man, in grace, he is a dear child,.
The Lord has visited his heart, delivered
him from tbe love of sin, and fixed his desircs·
supremely UpO'l Jesus Christ, The spirit of
bondage is gradually departing from him, aud
the hour of liberty, which he longs for, is
approaching, when by a farthet' discovery of
the glOl'ioUB Gospel, it shall be given. him t()
IlUOW hi. acceptance, and to rest npon the
],ul'd'6 filli"h~d snlvation. We shall then
1111", noti"o of him by tlw name of B, iu 11
"~cor,,lletlel', if yOIl are not uuwilling that I
.implc, llll.d 111$ ~ence BlId ~trcllglli, cttJtcri.r should prosecute the subject.
Jlllri~tl', Illare a\Utlit!g aud lUliIorm, lh?i\ iu
I am, &c.
another; and the attenti?u and desire with
which hc hears, may read io his countcnance.
His zcal is likewise lively, and may bc, for
want of more experience, too importnnate
aud forward. He hllS a love for souls, and a
concern for thc glory of God; which, thougb
it may at some seasons create. him trouble,
and at others be mixcd witll some uudue
motions of self, yet in its llrinciple is t,ighly
desirable and commendable; (John xviii. 10.)
The gracc of God influences both the under·
standing and tile n/feelions. Warm affections
without );.nowled~e call risc no higher than
superstition; and-that kllowledge w-hich does
not inlluellee the heart and affections will
only make an hypocrite. The true believer
is rcwar,]cd in hoth l'CSpccts; yet wc may
observl!, that, thougli.d is not without kuow.
ledge, this state is more usually remarkable
for the warmth and liveliness of the affections. On the other hand, as the work
advances! !hougll Lhe :lltceLlons nte l,lQ~ Ml
oul, )'et'lt SCCJJ1S to be nnrrie,) Oil llr'ineipally
in the notloratllnuini{. 'l'he olll (lh,ia\illn hila
worn >!IIM, ju,lioioll" 1l0DDllat.d, .. i.w• .,f tbe
l..oM J.....,. Ohrlal, aDd tbi allllira .,f hi,
pl,rlOn aad rrd~rnlul love; h~,,~o hI. hupo
I, ntlll'e cst.nblilhcu, Ilis d~polldnMu li'lorn

THE HIGHWAY AND-" A WAY."

My DEAR FRIEND,-I greatly desire to
hear from you, and learn how yoa get
on in soul matters. I suppose like all
the family, you find it a
" Rough aDd tllOrtly TOaa,
That leads us to tlie saiuts' abode."

We read in Isa. xxxv. 3, "And a highway shall be there, and a wa~;" marking out the expericnce that IS common
to all the Lord's people, and the peculiar and special dealings which God will
have with each child individually. "The
highway" -rcgcneration, convictioll,
illumination, sense of adoption, all family features, differing in the circumstances of the case, but the facts COIllman and open as "the highway" to :Ill
the elect of God. 'l'bcn comes "the
way," which hat' somelhin~ distinguishing-private-individual in it; and ill
its paths no two ever crossed each other.
Each must walk their own Course, tread
their own line, and look for guidance
aud sympathy from God !Ilone. It is ~()
appointed that there shall be that peellliarity in trial-in temperament, in the
whole course of each ~aint's life, where·
III they shall find no crcature can ap'

proach them. There is a bal' between.
them and all human sympathy, and none
can help them in this spot but God. In
the" highway" they llIeet with associates uow and then, brethren llnd sisters,
ill Jesus, who have travelled the road,
aud with whom we feel union and oneness; but they must all part company
from us when it comes to " the way."
Sin comes sweeping along with its
fiendish tribe; a peculiar tern ptatiop,
clings with Satanic grasp. .Some distinguishing cross Ula~ has edges and,
points that cut the heart sore, and yet
has no outward form to the looker on.
Ah, this has to do with "the way," that
bridle road, where God leads his people
atone, and where they get their best
blessings too. The child of God whoknows nothing of such a way, is but
young in the King's service; or if old
in it, has missed Illany private opportunities of seeing the King. Now·I be·
lieve to such a J;>ath you are no stranger,
but I know thIS, 'you never meet any
one there but Jesus himself; and it is
in this road you have learnt all your
heart lessons from Him. You have
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seen here y.our total depravity. In the
highway you had a revelation of sin in
its practice and nature; and very likelX
you hoped as you 'walked on, t.o leave It
behiud: but" the way" shows you that
is not to be, but as ye rcccivcd Christ,
so you must walk ill Him. Just the
same ruined, helpless, hopelesli wrdch
you were at first, you continue to the
end of the chapter. "The way" :;tirrinl;S up pride, impatience, rebellion, Nul
actmg as a counter irritant upon old
nature, and upon grace too. Oan God
meet me here P says the soul, in this
path, when I see only sin; in this WU!
that I cry to God to deliver me out ofP
;]3ut here is just the spot where God dc.
signs to bless by :blasting, to 1Ieal hy
smiting. In this spot God obta.in~ all
the confidence of his child, for no car
but his. must hear all the intricacic:; Ilnd
peculiarities of thc way. 'fo Him we
lllay tell all, and to none else. There
is no danger of a rebuff when we tell
the worst; no fear of betrayal when we
tell a~l. We I!Jay he sure of sympathy"
Md ID due' ture of help. And thIS
serves to endear Jesus. The peculiarities of the way, that drive us off from
creatures, are the veri! means God takes
to draw us closer to himself: and the
atoms that are unobserved by others,
often become in our hearts like coral
reefs, that send us to God again anll
agaiJ:l with the cry, "Lord save, or I
perish;" "I must go to God with this,
He alone cau help me," is (I. safn path to
be in, let rebel nature say what it likes
to the contrary: and when we get into
such (I. conrse whcre OUl' mm eye is
enough to guide liS, we a1'<: iu sLippery
places, though wc kuowif. lIOt. In the
word of Hod wc have now and then a
loop-hole, whereby we inay ~ec a little
into "the way" whereby God led his
saints of old. When Ishmael wus to be
<last out of Abrabam's family, we read,
"And the thing was very grievous in
Abraham's sight, because of his son."
But. this was a sanctified trouble. In
this" way" the God of Abraham· was to
be met and recognized, so we read,
"And God said unto Abraham, Let it
not be r;rievous in thy sight, because of
the lad, and because of thy bondwoman; in all that Sarah hath said unto
.thee, hearken unto her vmee, 'for in
ISMc shall thy seed be called." Here
was sympathy and direction,;crowned
with a precious promise that reached to
the end aftime. What bles:wd results
;6pring still from the same bitter foun-
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tain of woe. How manv of God's family can trace their best blessings up to
thb source, "and the thing was vCr]
grievous in AbralIalh's sight becanseof
his 50n." 'l'his was the appointed
"way "wherein they were to meet God,
and with aU; some peculiarity in the
case like Abraham's, that cuts the heart
off from all creature communication, and
makes it fall upon God, and God alone
for help. Agam let us eye Moses, that
puttcrn of meekness; his angry passions
roused by the perverseness of Israel, till
he WilS at lust worn out, and tben he
aics t.o his God, tells him all: pours out
I.ho black, t.he inky streams before the
Lord-" Wherefore hast thou afflicted
t.hy IlClrvant P ntlli wllcrefore have I not
found rnvour in thy sight, that thou layest the burden of all this people npon
me? I am not able to heal' nil this people alone, because it is too heavy for mc,
·and if thou deal thus with me, kill me I
pray thee out of hand, and let me not
see my wretchedness." There was just
that peculiarity in Moses' "way" that
separated him from his kindred, his peo·
pIe, the typical and spiritual church, and
compelled him to fall upon God, and
God alonc, for his'help. Jonah again,
what a'l'emarkable type is he of the peculiarities of "the way" of a believer.
Pride, pervers(:ness, rebcllion, forming
thc lines which lea him at ll\st into thli
whale's belly, whcrdrom llC: was compelled to fall upon God, and God alone,
for his help. Ah, my dear friend, evcn
so it is 1I0W; there is that. peculiarity of
temperament within, meeting temptation
without, which (hivcs us into ways
where lIol.hing' short of the Lord God
omnipotent call deliver: and the useful·
ness and profit of the way appeari in
this, wc must· izeeds go to God. Creatures must be all pnshed aside, it is a
neck-or-nothing case; "the way" is
too narrow for any human help; the
Lord I1Hlst appear, to Him we must fly,
and to Him alone. Depend upon it, tIlls
is a good spot to be in; not once and
done with, as some think; no, but all
'the journey through. There may be
little resting places now and then, where
Israel finds an Elim-wells of water and
palm trees-shade and sustenance. But
soon t.hcy take their jonrney from Elim,
an:! enter again into the ~vilderness .of
Sin, wllerc want, mu.rmurll1g, and dIScontent, arc the order of thc day. Now,
dear friend, what 11 mercy '\lTlidst all t~e
evils of the way, to espy Jesus, who IS
"the way," the truth, and the life. 'f()
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see in Him our Surety, our Redeemer, and I will bear; even I will carry ami
our High Priest, our Burden.bearer, and will deliver."
the great and glorious Overruler of all
Yours truly and affectionately in the
our sin, our mistakes, our ignorance, our
best of bonds,
presumption, who has said of such poor
S. R. N.
things as you and me, "I have made,

I

BIBLE

BLESSINGS.
.--

Read t!le Bible, for it is God', Word:
Isa. xxxiv. 16; John v. 39.
Obey tlie Bible, for iri, God', Law:

Paa1. xxxvii.

:n;

Isa. viii. 20.

The Bible 1!romises tlte Slave Freedom:
John viIi. 32, 36; Rom. v. 15, & viii.

2, 14-17, 32.
The Bible proclaims to the Rebel Pardon:

Neh. ix. 26; Job xxiv. 13; Isa.lxiii.

10, xxx. 9, 10, lxv. 1, 2, Iv. 6-11,
Love tlte Bible, for it i, God's Gift:
1. 5-10, & xl. I, 2; Jer. xxxiii. 8,
Ezek. xx. 11;' Acts vii. 38.
& 1. 20; Micah vii. 18, 19.
Trust tlu; BWe, for it. is God's Pr~m!se:
Psa1. IX. 10, &; lu!. 5; Acts 11. 39 ; The Bible assures the Weak of Strength:
Rom. iv. 16; Heb. ix. 15; 1 John ii.
25; Luke i. 71, 72, 78,79; Matt. xxiv.
35.
Yoze are ilt ])arlmll.f8:

Isa. xxxv. 3,4; Matt. XXVI. 41; 2 Cor.
xii. 9, 10; P5a1. xviii. 32, xxvii. 1,
xxix. Il, & xlvi. 1, 10, 11; Isa. xxv.
4, xxvi. 4, xl. 29-31, & xlv. 24, 25;
Luke i. 49-53.

}'s"l. evii.l"; 1 Cor. xiii. 12; ]<~ph. iv.
Ill; Mutt. vi. 2:J; John i. 6; Aots The Bible !Juides the Lost to Heaven:
!'sal. eux. 176; Matt. x. 6; Luke XY.
xxvi. 18; 2 Cor. iv. 6; Col. i. 13; 1
4-7,32, & xix. 10; John xviii. 9, &
Pet. ii. 9.
xvii. 2, 6-10, 24; 1 Peter i. 3-5 ;
The Bible is !Jozer Lantern:
/
2 Cor. v. 1, 5, 8; Eph. i. 3-7.
Psa1.cxix.105, & cxxxii.17; Prov.vi. The Bible tells the Dead of Lift:
22,23.
Deut. xxx. IS, 19, 20, & xxxii. 47 ;
You are in an Enem.y's Land:
Job x. 12; Psa!' xvi. 11, & xxxvi. 9;
Psa1. xvii. 9; Micah vii. 5-9.
Prov. viii. 32-36; John i. 4, ill. IS,
16, 36, v. 25, vi. 35, 47, 48, 53, 54,
The Bible is yozer Sword:
viii. 12, xi. 25, &xiv. 6; Rom. v. 21,
Eph. vi. 10,17; Heb. iv. 12; Rev. i.
& vi. 8, 11, 23; 1 Cor. xv. 21, 5516, ii. 12, 16, & xix. 15 ; Isa. xlix. 2.
57; 2 Cor. ii. 14-17, & iii. 6; Gal.
Yoze are in the midst 0/ Sin:
ii. 20, 21; Eph. ii. 2; Col. ii. 13-15,
Psal. H. 3, 5, xuviii. 18-20, xxxv.
& iii. 3, 4, 9, 14-17; 2 Tim. i. 9, 10;
19, 20, lvii. 3-6, &: xxxi. 20-23.
1 John v. 9-15 ;,Rev. xxii. 14, 20, 21.
The Bible is !Jour Safeguard:
!l'he Bible points t!le Exile to a Home:
Psa!. cxix, 11, 98, & xxxvii. 31-34,
2 Sam.xiv.I4; 2 Cor. v.1-8; 1 Cor.

39, 40; Deut. vi. 6-9, & xxxii. 46,
47; Prov. iiL 3-7; Isa. H. 7-12.

You are exposed to Falsehood:

xv. 53-58; Rom. viii. 35-39; Isa.
xxv. 8, 9; Tit. ii. l3, 14; Heb. ix,
24, 27,28, x. 35,39, & xi. 1, 2, 6.

Psa1. cxvi. 11, & lviii. 2-5; Isa. The Bible brinr;s the Weary Rest :
xlviii. S; Has. xi. 12 ; John viii. 44;
Job iii.17; lsa.xi.l0, xxviii.12, nx.
1 Tiro. iv. 1,2; Rev. xxii. 15, & xxi.
15, xxxii. 17, 18, xl. 30, 31, I. 4, &
8, 27.
Ivii.14-19; Jer. vi. 16, & xxxi. 25;
Mutt. xi. 28-30; John xvi. 33, x.9,
The Bible is Truth:
& vi. 37-40; Col. i. 19-23, 27John viii. 31, 32, & xvii. 17; Rom.
2!l; Heb.x. 19-23, xii. 22, 24, iv.
vi. 18, 22, 23; 2 Sam. vii. 28; Deut.
!I-U,
& iii. 12-14.
xxxii. 4; Psal. cxix. 142, 151, xci. 4,
The Bille is the Word 0/ God : xxv. 4, 5, & xliii. 3.
riIERUOU:,

The Bible tells the Sinner of. a Saviour:

.

Read it DAILY:'
. Isa. xxxv.4, xxv.,9, xxxlii.22, xlv. 22,
Pray over it FEJ,tVENTLY:
&.xlix. 2S; Ezek. xxxvii. 23; Matt. i.
CONSULT it CONSTANTLY:
21, & xviii. ll; Zech. ix. 16, 17; 1 And you will enjoy the Blessings of it
Tiro. i.15; Heb. vii. 25; Zeph.iii.17.
.
EVERLASTINGLY.
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WAY S ID E

NO T E S .

"In all this Job sinned not, 1101' char!/edGodfoo1isltly."-Job i. 22.
BELOVED, we must confess wc had rather days of their feasting were gone about,
not have taken the above passage as a "Job rose up early and offered burntsubject for our monthly notes to you- offerings, according to the number of all
but we cannot help ourselves, for it his sons and daughters, for Job said, It
seems to have taken us; but it would he lllay be that they have sinned, and cursed
much more congenial to one's feelings God in their hearts. Thus did Job conto dwellupon love, andlight,andliberty, tinually." Ah, beloved reader, art thou
than upon those darker shades of Chris- a parent, and dost thou know what it is
tian experience; but what is it that to be founrl aside, praying for your chilbrings out the brightness of. that centre dren P You have done all you can for
object of the picture, but those deep them, havc set them an example, have
lines which form the background P So e~horteu und adviscd them, but all to
if we would set forth the glorious work, no 'P'¥1'Ollll IlJlparcntly; and now the
Person, and character of that brightl~st ~nly thing lbl1t ill left for you seems to
of all objects, a prepious Jesus, wc must bc-to get in some secret corner, and
paint in the darker tints of Christian ex- while they arc feasting to pray to God,
perience at the Spirit's bidding. Lct us that whatever they may do, they may not
then, beloved, glance at poor Job's suf- " curse God in their hearts."
But furthermore, we are. told," there
ferings, as bringing out the loveliness of
that Dear One who is the sufferer's faith- was a day when the sons of God came to
ful Friend. Some consider that there present themselves before the Lord, and
was not such a being as Job, but that Satan came also among them." Now
the pen of the writer has been led to there are di1ferent views taken of this
concentrate the afliietions of God's peo- passage. Some think that" the sons of
ple III an assumed character; but we do God," here alluded to, were thc children
not take this view thereof. We believe of ZiOll, "who having gone up upon a
Job really existed, and our belief is given day to worship, SatlllJ C,UIIC also
grounded upon the a~ostle James's asser- among them." We do Ilot think this is
tions. Re says, "rake my brethrcn, the meaning of the Spirit. ill till, matter;
the Prophets who have spoken in the: we klluw not how our view thereof lllay
name of the Lord, for an examplc of ~uf cOlllluellll itself to the .rellder, hut we
fering, afliiction, and of patiencc. Beholtl \.:lice it to lllean after tllis wis(\-we think
we count them happy which cl\(lure. "the sons of GOil" here refers to his
Ye have heard of the patie:l\oe or Joh;" angels, of whom it is wriUcn, "arc they
one of the prophds, /lllll the ouly one not aJlmillist.crillg spirits, sent forth to
pickcd out by J lllnCS as :m e:sJlceial refe- minister fortlwlll wlw shall be heirs of salrence. W cll, then we belicve: thc words vation?" The child of God is surrounded
as they stand. "There was a lll:lU in the by thcse holy and blessed guardians, who
land of Uz, whose name was Job, and are ever keeping at bay the evil spirits
that man was perfect and upright, and that Satan cmploys to make thrusts at
one that feared God, and eschewcth evil." hill. These blessed spirits by turn hasAnd this Job, it is evident, must have ten to the throne of God to receive fresh
been an exceedingly wealthy man, pos- COmnU\lltls from Him. Thither some of
sessing extensivc domains, for seven thou- them cntered into the presence-chamber
sand sheep, three thousand camels, and of Jehovah, and Satan had gone in with
five hundred yoke of oxen, could not be them. But it is said that" a fallen an·
fed upou.a circumscribed plot of .pasturc gel never could do this." Mark the
land. But even though Job was thus following words, "Hear now the word
wealthy, he was a praying man. It of the Lord," says King David, "I saw
seemed the custom in those days for the the Lord sitting on his throne, and all
members of the family to have set seasons the host of hmwen standing by Him on
for meeting at eaeh others' houses, and his ri~ht hand and on his left ;"and the
these were times of great feasting and questlOn is <lsked, "who shall peISlwclc
rejoicing. The fget of their thus meet- Allab that he limy go up and fall (It !laing of itself might hllve been harmless, moth,gilead;" " :md there came a spirit
but Job was afraid of the tendency of and stood before thc Lord," (mark, and
such conviviality (as many a Christian stood before the Lord, when He was
parent is now;) so that we fiud when the sitting on his throne surrounded by his
L
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host,) and said, I will persu14de him; and slain the servants, and he only had
and the Lord said into him, wherewith? escaped to tell poor Job of the bitter
and he said, "I will go forth, and I will loss: and as he was yet speakin~, witlt
be a lying spirit in the mouth of all his increased haste a fourth presents himself
propl;tets; and He said, Thou shalt per- with the worst tale of woe of all, for
suade' him, and preva~l al~o; g~forth, Job's .so~s an~ ~augh~ers were e3.tin~
and: do so." Surely thIS lymg spmt was and drmkmg wme m theu eldest brother s
SMan, and God had given a certain per- house, and behold a great wind from the
mission t'O do a work for a 'purp'os~. ~ilderness smote the cornets thereof, and
Now; see what a parallel case IS tliilm It fell upon the young men, and they
the boek of Job. ~in this lying s'pirit were all dead.
}>resents himself before God; "and the
Thus wave of sorrow o'ertopped wave,
Lord said unto Satan, whence comest battalion followed battalion; but what
thou? Then Satan answered the Lord, was the resnlt? Oh! mark it, dear
and said, From goi~ to and fro in the child of God. Did Job do as Satan said
earth, and from walkmg up and down in he would-curse God to his face? Oh,
it;" which language seems to corroborate no. "Then Job arose, andrent his manour view, that Satan was not, at the time tIe, and shaved his head, and fell dolO?&
he thus speaks, on the earth ; and when upon the ground and worsliipped." In his,
the conversation is concluded, it is ad- prosperity,.whilehis s?ns feaste.d~ he w,as
ded, " So Satan went forth from the pre- found praymg. In h18 adversity, wMe
sence of the Lord;" as if he again re- others would begin to curse, he began to
turned to the field of his labour, the scene worship. And, In all this, Joo sinned
of his wily wanderings.
not, nor charfJed God foolishly. Let us.
And now lot U9 just refer to whl\t pMS- then, beloved, look at this sweet faet.
ed ill tho presence.chamber of JehovM. Does it not betoken,
"HBllt thou considered my scrvant J 011 p"
1st. The undoubted truth that the
saith the Most High; "there is nonc Christian's lot is. one of privation and
like him on the earth, a perfect and an suffering," In all this."
upright man, one that feareth God, and
~ndly. That in the midst of all such
eschew6th evil." The crafty tempterdoes :adversity' he is mightily upheld by a conot directly answer the question whether venant God.
he has considered Job -verilr he had.
."
He knew that he had many and many a
" Job sinned not.
time tried to get a thrust at him; but he
3rdly. That sooner orlater, in divine
evasively replies, "Does Job fear God experience, the Christian will he brought
for nought P Thou hast hedged him .to acknowledge God's ways as wise, and
about with the wealth of this world; take :his working just, "nor charged Godfoolhis substance away from him and he will :iskly."
curse thee to thy face. And the Lord· And lastly_ Faith, comes out of it all
saith unto Satan, Behold all that he bath triumphant, as exemplified by the close
is in thy power; only upon himself put 'of Jo!:i'seventful history.
1st. Then, beloved, as the Spirit shalt
not forth thy hand." Away goes the
fiend!sh enemy of the soul, with rapid ex- :guide,let us look manfully at the fact,
~lta~lOn to hiS work. The oxen aTe plough-, :that the Christian's lot is undoubtedly
mg 111 the fields as usual, and the asses ;one of pain and privation-these are the
feeding beside them, but Satan sets ahorddark lines which we must llaint in truthof Sabeans upon them, to take them away fully, and which can but bring out the
and to slay the servants with the edge preciousness and suitability of Joh'sJ'esus.
of thesword--one only escapes to tell
1st. Notice, Tile Bible 'Worthies are a
Job of the dire misfortune.....scarcely hns proojofit; a verycfirsory glance at God's
he told his tale, than a second breathless lioly word will exhibit the fact, that all
messenger rushes into poo~ Jo'b's prc. the worthies ofthe Bible were tried men.
sence to ,announce to' him," That the Therc are no 'DellJe~1t Ohristians among
fire of God, 'had fallen. from heaven and them. One and all felt that shoes of iron
burned up' all the sheep, and consumell and brass were very necessary aceompathe ~heph~rds who were t~nding them, niments along !lie's uneven Iin~ rugged
!e.aVlI!~ him only to ~ll him the sorry p~thway. Agam, one's. own daily expcmtelligence-anon a third messenger IS rlence corrOborates. thIS fact. Go we
already at the threshold of the door to into the bosom·of whatever Christian faannounce that a band of Chaldeans had mily we may, and we tind they have each
fallen upon the,camels, taken them :lWllY, to tell their tl\le of woe-life's cveNur·
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'jJ'()ding cares; well 'tis true they wear
.away the bulwarks, but hardened in the
'service the old ship gets more ~eaworthy
-and then the very fact of the new hirth
introduces ,to a scene of warfare, and
hence causes the Christian to know trials
'peculiar to the new-born state, and whieh
never enter the mind of the lUlrcgenerate.
Why, if outward eircumstancI:M arc
smooth, seldom as this is the casc with
the child of God, yet the soul is a HI:;~ of
commotion within; unbelief willnevI,r
let there be a long calm, aud Satan CVI:I'
keeps the Christian beating tOlmns.
The town of " Mansoul" is noccllllarily
a fortified town, and the garrisQu i'i nilt
suffered by the enemy long,t:,i'lllel:p.
" To war" is the, perpetual c).·y of the
soldiers of ,the cross, and lIl\ is nevI:r
more in danger than when he liell down
by the wayside to sleep. And then again
we have scripturc authority in proof of
the fact that the Christian's lot is one
of privation and suffering. "Ye must,"
sa,ys the word of God, "through much
trlbulation, enter the kingdom; and
these arc they who have come up out of
great tribulation, and have washed their
robes and made them white in the blood
of the Lamb." But, however, the mercy
is, that these facts are only as the dark
shades of the picture; and we are encOUl'aged by many a sweet and precious
llromise to'look cheerfully at the tro Lh,
ID the second place, THAT IN TilE IIU1JST
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w!th Job, "yet will I trust Him." ,I

WIll never curse that Dear One who

broug:ht ,me away from the flesh pots ~
who delivered me from so great a death;
upon whose omnipotent arm I have hun~
in times of weakness; who has fed me
all my journey through; who has often
whispered words of comfort to my depressed spirit. I will never curse Him.
He who suffered so much for me; He
who agonized in the garden for me; He
who wa~ despised and rejected of men
for nw; He who bore the cross for ,me ;
He who ~1If1'ered torture and degradation
Oil :M'Ollllt. Ulllvaryforme; He who with
ml:)iiring brel~th cried, "It is finished"/or
lilt!. Can lCllrlltl Him,just because He has
lCll tile thrclugh n liltlt: privation and suffering P No,' Jlover, nclvor.
~ain, observc, beloved, whcn Jchovah
askea the question, "Hast thou considered my servant Job P" &c. Satan
replied, "Doth Job fear God for noughtP
Hast thou not made an hedge about him,
and about his house, and about all that
he hath on every side P Thou hast blessed
the work of his hands, and his substance
is increased in 'the land." Satan alluded
to his property, his riches, his cattle,
his servants, his familYf aUlI his houses;
these constituted the "llCdgeabou't him,"
which ::)lll.all thOll~hf;, if Iw hlul power to
desLroy, Job would SOOIl siullI;ainst God;
hut. hu was mistaken. 'l'lwn: wall AN
INNElt :Il'EDGE wltic.h sllrrolllllle<! Job.
OF ALL HIS PRIVATIONS AND Sln'~'lm,INGS and which surroullCli:d 1111 the dell!'
THE CHRISTIAN IS :M:IGHT/I.Y UI'um,D children of God, which Sataa never
BY A COVENANT-KEEI'HU; GO]), In all will be suffered to touch, llnd of that
this Job sinned not. "Vas sin then a non· hedge abou1.1.holll, :V0U will Had it written
entity with poor Job? Vl~rily not. Job in the pl'opltl'eie8 oi' ~cclHlri[\h ii. 5, "For
knew well the workill{;S of a smful heart. I, saith the .1jo1'd, will be unto her a wall
Look what he him~elf SllyS at the 9th rifjire rouml about, and will be the glory
chapter, 30, 31 verses, "H I wash my- in the midst of her;" here then is the
selfwit,h snow water, and make my hands secret of" J ob's sinning not"-a memo
'never so clean; yet shalt thou phmge ber of this securely, protected city of
me in the ditch, and mine own elothes, Zion; God was 'rolUld ahout him as a
shall abhor me." What, then, does it wall of fire; he was upholding him; and
me!tn, "Job sinned notP"Why that he' Satan's being permitted ,to destroy the
did not comniit that sin which Satan outer hedge, eould really do him no harm:
said he would, and his ungodly wife lui ,never could come Ileal' that inner
urged him to, Curse .God to !lis/aee. : J\h ! H;edge, which is God." Hence we sec,
there's a touchstone here. The Christian according to Jehovah's own wonderful
may be very rebellious; he may be oft· aisarLioll-the Christian, the true ci.
times mourning over his hard lot; but tizen of Zion, is surrounded by God.
touch him upon this tender point-well, Isaiah may well say, "The, Lord, who
G?d has brought :you into It al~-eurse covereth thee with excellent covering ;"
Him. No, no, no,'lSthe emphatIc reply, and ,there ,is something exceedingly
'and he sfrinO's to his feet 'at the bare cheering to us, beloved, in this thought,
ihoughto sue~1 a thin~, and would rather that while it lua)' please God in his wishave the weight of tnbulation increased dom·to be depnvlllg us of earthly coman hundred;fold, than commit that great forts, He is only thereby sJlffering .the
sin. "Though He slay me," he, can say taking down of the outer hedge, THE
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do mark this verse:· we do, from onl'
inmost soul, want to live in the blessed
is untouched-the inner hedge never can position it pourtrays).
be destroyed~ Yea, beloled, do we not
" AB a little child relies
see that. for Satan to get. at the real life
On a care beyond its dwn,
0/ ackdd of God, he must pass through
Knows he's neither strong nor wise,
God ~zmselj f' . Are we wr0!1g p. Is th,e
Fears to stir a step alone;
assertion too strong P examme It, and If
Let me thus with thee abide
it be true, take the hallowed comfort it
As my Father Guard, and Guiile."
affA'ds: ak
'
,.
Now, this just s~emed to be Job's
. gam, t e anot~er view of Job s Slll- quieted position when he appealed to
mng not-the fact IS, the batt!e was not God, excl~, " Teach me, and I wilt
between ;r?b and Satan, but It was b~. ltald my tongue;" only let me see, my
tween Job s GOD and Satan. Hence did Father, that thou art at work. Only let
J~~dcome off 1lfore than conqueror. 'J;hat me feel that I have hold of thy hand.
g. old patriarch, Jo~~ua, lets us mto Just let me understand experimentally
this secre~.. He says, The Lord your that these aflIictions into which I am
God, He .zt!S that fighteth for you as He plunged are according to my Father's
hath. pron;llsed you-Oh!. t~osethree Will; thus teach me, Lord, to rely u .on
precIOus !tttle.words, 1[e zt za; what a Thee, and I will hold m tongue. 1\ue
chec~ to .rebellIOus. feelmgs t.hey would it is that now my flocks ~nd herds are all
~:tsl~ constantly~ befor~ .us; when,one gone, unbeliefis wearying me with vain
'"
mto a lleev!8h SPI~lt, and tJI~S sheculation.s as to how I am to live' but
there surely 18 no occasion for thIS dlf·
.
£'
L d '
ticult , aDd tho othor
)lox.ity, if ono 0 , give me alth to reply, or,
couliat 011011 111 to thrJJll il iI. What
"Though troubles assail,
a calmness would pervade-what" halo
And dangers affright ;
lowed laying hold of ·our Guide-and
Though friends all forsake me,
this brings us to our third point, That
1\.nd foes all ,unite,
sooner or later l'n divilzc ezperielzce the
There's one thI~g secures me,
Christian will be brought to see that God's
What~ver betIile;
ways are. right, and his workings just,
The Scnpture~ assur~ m~:
needful, and salutary. "In all this Job
The Lord wIll prOVIde.
sinned not, NOR CHARGED GOD FOOL.
True it is that my servants are all
!SliLY."
dead, and unbelief says, I, the greatest
At one of those hallowed seasons of man of the East, will have to work with
spiritual calmness which came over Job my hands and get my daily bread by the
in the midst of all his privations, he utters .sweat ofIDy brow, but oh, let faith reply,
a sweetly. siguificant expression-ad. ''.It iswrltten, Thy shoes shall be IrOn
dressing his God, he sa;s, " Teack me, and brass, and as thy days thy stren~h
and I flJill kold my tongue.' Ab, beloved, shall be-I will trust and not De afraill.
this is no mean act, to hold the tongue True it is, unbelief throws it at me, your
of rebellion, and to silence the tongue of houses are in ruins, and your sons and
unbelief is not the work of a day, but daughters are all dead-wh~re now .are
when accomplished, the pilgrim has ar· you to lay yourhead bl night Pand during
r~ved at the summit of. a very blessed the day, surely ye will be like a sparrow
hill; and he will1lnd that a survey there. alone on the house.top. :But ob, let
from of God's mercies with a quieted faith respond, It is. written, that the Lord
tongue, both ,Precious and profitable. will keep his children, "Secretly in a
Have you arrIved at this position, be. pavilion, from the strife of tongues;"
loved,in the walk of faith up life's rugged and elsewhere I am told that this pavilion
pathway P Have ye been brouglit in is" HIS pa-oiUon." "In times of trouble
very deed ~on your knees, and been led Ho willliide me in HIS pavilion." Surely
earnestly to cry,
then, thus near to the ~,with Him
" .
in his own pavilion, I neea no earthly
Qluet, Lord, my froward h~art,
house; .and as for companionship, surely
M~e me ~eaehable and mild,
in Jesus' camp I shall not be at a loss
Upnght, 8IDlple, frea from art,,,
.
Th
d
L d It
Make me as· a weaneil child.
101' compaJ.Uons. . !In, ear..?r, e
From ilistrlllt and envy frea,
me ~ve froth to r~ly to a!l the viJe sugPleased with all that pleases thee" gestions of unbelief, and Just brmg mc
. .. .
. .
. to (J li-oing by the flay upon the Lord'"
" As a little cbild relies." (Beloved b01lnty.
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What thou wilt to-day provide,
Beloved, will you not trust Him stillLet me as a child receive;
in this fresh extremity, this overwhelmWhat to-morrow m.oy betide,
ing trial that presses down th;y spirit so
.Calmly to thy wIsdo~ leave.
"much; in the midst of it all IS He less
'~IS enough that thou wIlt CIlI·e.;
"faithful? 'I.'hose whom thou hadst recWhy should I the burden bear?
koned in this world thy best friends,
And now, lastly, notice, bdovt!d, J'lwt they may have failed in extendin~ to thee
faith cOllies outoJit all TJUUMI'/IA:NT! as that sympathy and kindness whICh thou
seen by the close of Job's eventful hi~- uidst look for'in them at such a timetory. J ob received" twice as mudl" ll.~ their cold conduct has staggeredthee, but
he had before. So the Lord blessed the ha.v th,!J God/ailed thee! has He turned
latter endor Job more than the beginning. 11 uelll' ear to thy cry, or a cold shoulder
Oh, beloved, think of the reward of Jo. to thet! ill thine importunity? Does He
hovah's "twice as rmlch;" and what is it? not say, "1 will never leave thee, nor
you will find w:hat it is in the 7th verse forsakt\ thee"-and is He not as good
of 51st chapter of Isaia1J, "For your as hiiword f Come then, beloved, think
shame ye shall receive double;" ye have 01' tho grACious filet, that while all God's
been a reproach; the world has l,ointed PllOpl1! KO forth into the wilderness
the finger of scorn at you; it sha I taunt "wccllill/\,," 1.1wy IIhal1 doubt.less come
you no longer, "for confusion," or in- It.gnin with rrjoiein!J brill!Jill!J their ,vheat'e,v
stead of that confusion which ye have with them." WoUld ~ou be a shen/tess
felt, "ye shall l'ejoiee in your portion;" olle for a thousand worlds? Thy sorows
" ye shall possess " THE DOUBLE." will make thee a bearer of sheaves to the
Lord, what is this double? mark it, be- portal of heaven-heaviness now, happiloved-" e'Jerlasting jO!l slutll be unto ness then-weepers here, worshippers
them." "Whenthe Lord turned again the there-tears in this world, all "wiped
captivity of Zion we were like them that away" in tlwnext.
•
dream"-so amazed at the happy issue
May the Lord grant that whatever
-so astonished at the goodness of God, may be your privations and sufferings
to think that He hath not failed in a sin- here, all ordered and wen ordered by
gle promise, a view of the pathway lined Him for thine eternal good, that it may
as it was throughout by enemies, and be said of you alld mc, belovell, '1'here is
we untouched, unhurt. Why, at such a no mistake about thut 1I11m lwiug- 1\ tried
period they were within an inch of IJ.s! man, bllt sec, in the midst of it all, "he
why at another time, our feet were at sins not, 1101' charges God foolishly;"
the very edge of a precipice, yea, they and may He own and bless these few
were" ll.lmost gone, and my steps had hints wltieh emanate from 110 theoretical
well nigh slipped, and yet ]ll'eserved, source, and his deul' lIame shall have all
mightily upheld, snatched from tlw brink the praise. Yours, beloved, in Him.
G. C.
of destruction, and yot wc n:tul'Iled om
Deliverer no gratitude. ] I.e bore with 5, OliveI' Tcrl'ltCf!, West,
my ways in the wilderne~~, was ev!':r
Bow-Road, London,
kind, ever considerate, ever faithful."
Jul!/ 13, 1857.
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WATERFORD PROTESTANT HALL, AND SUNDAY S8HOOL
INSTITUTE.

To the Editor

if the Gospel MaguzilUJ.

I Go?d ,Shepherd
takillg.

Yours

~mile upon this underID

the ,best bond~.

DEAR Mr. DOUDNEY,.•Though consider-' [Our correspondent need not be alarm~d
ably t.errified at the large sums that at the figures referred to. We shall
stand opposite the names of the joice" to receive the pence as well as the
Subscribers to the Waterford fund for pounds; and hope that many will folbuilding a Sunday School room, &c. Iow L:s example of sending for a Card,
T yet venture to ask for a card, hoping with the hope of getting" arew humble
~o get a. few humble shillings, that will shillings:' We believe .wit~ om: co~es·
ill tIme add to the pounds. The object pondent, that "the object III VIew IS a
in view, is a great work, and may the great work."-ED.]
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DEFENCE '. OF THE LATE DR. HAWKER.
DEA.lt Mlt. DouDNEy,~Had I the wings Christ was "Ail in all," the sum and
of a dov.e, I would be found in: person substance of salvation.
beside you ill Plymouth-on Sabbath
An early Sabbath found me in Charles
the 19th,-once the dwelling.plaoe of Church, Plymouth. And here I would
the lateendeared servant of the Lord, the mark, and through eten;rity, bless God
late Rev. Dr. Hawker. Where often, that I went to Charles Church that day.
with ~ladness of heart, have I heard the The Doctor's text was from Luke ix. 42 ;
precious name of Jesus, in all his fulness and a blessed sermon it was! My chains
and endearing characters, drop from his fell oir,'and I now found the work WIlS
lips in the church of Charles; .and, in the the Lord's, and the workman Jesus. O.
latter years of his life, from his pen: in how anxious Satan is to lead souls away
the experience of his soul by a true and from Jesus, as the Saviour.; and ab, how
living faith, going out, and la.ying hold of soul.deceiving to rest on works. From
Him as the God.man, thr;l sent of the that day I attended the Church of
Fat.her, "the Anointed One," and the Charles; as I told a Presbyterian minis·
sinner's only Substitute;' and on whose ter after I came to Scotland at the close
merits hung all his hopes.
of .the lear, and whom I after,wards
Sorry was I to see in the GOSPEl. attende; he asked if I did not "thinkit
MAGAZINE~that sweet, soul.refreshing, wrong to attendDr~ Hawker, I being.of
unvarnished monthly messenger of pure the Church of Scotland P" I said, "No,
Gospel truth-that one had dared to lift for I heard nothing but Christ for the
his pen to detract from that liviDg evi. text, and Christ for the sermon." "You
denoe, given by Dr. Hawker in all his thought right," says he, "and iny advice
prcachings and writings to his dying day., to you, young man, is, wherever you find
m the unity of Jlersons in the Godhend, your soUl most edifj.ed and refreshed in
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost·; it wall leading you to the {ulness of Christ, hear
there that lay the glory of all hIS preach. you tliere, whatever be'the name of that
ings and conversations. Oh I tlie bles- Churoh amongst men."
•
sedness of sitting under his. ministry!·
Expecting to be,removedto Scotland,
How refres~ to the heaven·born soul. when peace came, I dropped a short note
In the year 1812, I arrived in Devon- to the Dr., acknowledging what a debtor
port~a young soldier-and here I would I was to divine !!Tace while under his
admire the lea~gs o~ the Lor~~ i~ every ministry. I was mvi~ed to the vicarage.
step of the DIVIDe life and pikrimage- I called, and here agam I found the true
journey. No circumstance tool place,spirit of the Master' in the servant;
to be the means to draw the heart humilitY'and kindness of heart. What
heavenward. It was the Lord, and He affection, love, and tenderness of heart
alone, that gave the first breath of the shone forth. How comforting and enspiritual life, as well as the temporal. couraging to a young disciple! When
Like the drowning man, I caught at expressing my sottow at deficiency of
anything !thought would save! I began divine truth, "Young man," says he,
to feel that I was a sinner in need of sal- "if the Lord. has brought you into his
vation. I earnestly betook myself to school, you have got a good Master, you
pra.r.er: oftenwalkiIig the barrack·square have got God the Spirit, who has under.
until midnight; attending' church;- taken for you. Wlien 1 came here first
resting on these as saviours-and joined -nearly 40 years ago-I thought I was
as a member in a Methodist Church: almost perfect in lcnowledge. 0, my
attended class-meetings ;~ined at the ilPl:0rance !for I am at that school yet,
Lord's Table. "Do, do," "Work work." and learning every day." In course of
was; the doctrine. And work I did, and conversation he expressed himself thus,
tihat sincerely; but these, I found, wero .. Young man, what a pleasure do I feel
not the ChriSt: these might please out· in your companynow; aainthe General's,
wardly, but .within there was no light- wlio commands the foroes here, or even
!"nd ~enc~,n'O pe~ce. At this. time God, in Royalty's. itse.lf-a~the~e is little
ID hlS WlSe proVldenlle. put m my way room for .Christ, 6lther mthelr company
a copy of Dr. Hawker'8lkeni1lfl Portion. or conversation.' Lord B - , was a
I had never heard of Dr. Hawker be. College.companion afmine. What think
fore. Having perused some of it, you lie wrote me latelyP It was that
here I found new doctrine. and that he heard I was keeping company too
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much with such characters as common long nourished; it was impossible for
soldiers and sailors; and if I did not men or devils to uproot.
refrain from that, he would forget me.
Amongst the last of the sermons
In return I wrote to him, • Wherever I I heard, before removing to Scotland,
found a soldier or sailor, 'who borc the the text was "Rejoice in the Lord
image of Christ on them, that was my always," he stated, that such was that
company l!Jld companiom. I wished to measure of joy that he felt, that however
choose for my company here, those whom endearing the world or all its relations
I expected to be my companions in hell' to him, that were he certain he was to be
ven j and you can forget Dr. Hawker of no more use in the Church of his most
..hen )'Ouplease,'''
,fj/oriolt8 Christ! here below, the sun that
At his tea.table,afterwards-(thetablc now shines he had no aesire to see it set.
richly covered), blessing being asked, and Suoh was the love of Christ in his heart.
the different kinds of bread b~ par·
From 1813, up to two months before
taken of-the worthy Dr. said, , How bit death, It. correspondence by letter
uncharitable is man; by choice ;you take waskcllt up; and, amongst the last, he
what there pleases you: and w~ deny writea, Cl J ant aa h.1PPY in my most ~lo~
the Lord, the Maker and Giver of all riOlll Chriat, aB 1 can be in 11 life of faIth.
his choaen and elect ones P" 0, how it I can be no more IlO, unt.il I comc to see
0llened up to mr mind the sovereignty of Him, and be with Him whero He is,"
divine grace. It was deeply imprcsscd And in his last letter-a few weeks beon my mind. The wondcrful mystery of fore bis death-at the close of Ilis letter
God's way, time, and instruments, in he writes, "Say all that is kind to your
teaching liis own. I must be brought wife and children-although they are un·
from Scotland, and sit down under the known to me in Christ's name-for me."
ministry of the Church of England: all
Therefore, let no man think or presume
shows the work is the Lord's.
to say, that the faith of lk Hawker was
I had no intention of lifting my pell shaken in the Godhead of Christ. Glad
at present, until I saw the character of am I to see the GOSPEL MAGAZINE so
the Lord's servant-Dr. Hawker-at· often bearin~ testimony to the works and
tacked; he whose life and writings shone memory of Dr. Hawkcr; and wishing its
forth so much of Christ. Oh, what a daily prospority, as a ~hl\1U~el .of unblessing to the Church of Christ I did polisl~cd truth, accomplllued With Its true
ministers exemplify so much of Jesus, friend, "OLD JONATJUN,"
in their walk and intercourse amongst
I remain, belovcd friend,
their people. What blessed results
Your well.wisher,
might follow Dr. Hawker's faith in the
THE OLD MAN 01 SBVEN:J:Y.
What
Godhead of Christ. Ah! no:
Pertk, April 15, 181i7.
God had implanted, and, by his Spirit,

A eR 0 S 'l;' le.
D Ell gently with thy servant, Lord, '
A nd speak with power the he,!ling word;
Vouchsafe thy presence day by day,
I nevery rc.ngh and thorny way,
Direct, and gllide him, lest he stray.
A nd when oppress'd with.pain and care,
Lord, hear his earnest heart·felt prnyer,
F ill him with love to thee, and t!line.
R edeem'd and sav'd by graCe divino,
E aoh rising fear do thou dis'pel,
Daily with Jesus may he dwell.
Defend thy servant, gracionsLord I
o h, help him to proclaim thy word i
Unfold the riches of 'hy grace;
Direct his step. from ,place to place;
N or leave him while l! pilgri~ here,
E aoh moment speak, his heart to ohoer,
Yea, " I am with thee," never fear.

lJirllliJl/J"am, May

Q;

E. 13. :M.
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THE FRENCH HUGUENOT SETTLERS IN WATERFORD.
CHAPTER VI.

TilE energJ of good queen Jane was soon
evidenced ID every department. Coligny
as senior took the chief command. Monsieur d'Aciere was. appointed general of
the foot, Monsieur de Genlis commander
of the artillery. The queen of Navarre
herself made her way to La Rochelle,
the stron~-hold of the Protestants, seeking supplies and assistauce. The army
was divided into garrisons upon the
banks of the river. The admiral retired
to St. Jean d'Angeli. Monsieur de Piles
took upon him the defence of Xaintes.
Montgomeri and Puviant remained at
AngoUleme, and Monsieurd'Aciere with
the greater part of the foot, fortified
Cognac. The noble stand of the Huguenota drew toward them the sympathy
and sUPEort of other Protestant countries. ~uccn Elizabeth of England Mdres.cd Boveral of tho princes of Ger·
many, IUlll by her persuasions and al.!sil.!tanco thc dukc of Saxony amI the
count Palatine of the Rhine raised an
army of fifteen thousand men, and placed
at their head Volfangus of Havana, the
duke of Deuxpont. Iu the ranks under
his comma.nd fought William of Nassau,
llrince of Orange, and his noble brothers;
Louis and Henry. The duke of Alva
had driven them from Flanders onaccount
of their religion; they now made common
cause With those who were persecuted
for righteousness' sake. On the other
side, the Roman Catholic sovereigns were
not slow to send in reinforcements to the
dUke of Anjou.· The duke of Tuscany
marched both horse and foot under Fabianp del Monte. The duke of Alva
dispMched count Peter Ernest dc Mansfield\from Flanders with Walloon and
Flemish lances; and the pope, for the
honour\ofthe apostolic see, entrusted the
comman~of five thousand Italians to the
Count de st· Fiore, a person· of quality
and !In experienced soldier. The Gel'man troops CjSSed the Loire after taking
the town of a Charite, and effected a
junction with .~admira~ Coligny's army
upon the banks f the Vlenne.
Having place Monsieur de la NOllC,
surnamed Bras de fer, in charge of I,a
Rochelle; the Huguenot leaders left
their quarters and advanced with rapidity
towards their allies, receiving daily reinforcements on their route. The union
of the Protestant troops excitclI their
COUlagc. The exertions of the CjUCCU of

Navarre forwarded a large sum of money
to pay the foreign soldiers. The enemy
retired before them after vainly besieging
Cognac, and established themselves· at
Rochebeille in the country of Limosin.
This town became memorable as the scene
of a complete victory for thc Huguenots.
The battle was was fought on the 23rd
of June. It was the place where Henry
the youthful king of' Navarre first gave
proof 0'1, the bravery and coUrage for
which in after lears lie was so much dis·
.tinguished. 'Ihe .admiral and Louis of
Nassau routed the van. Philippi Strozzi
was taken prisoner. St. Loup and Ro.
quelaire his!lieutenant were both slain;
and many )other officers were buried in
the same gt.ave. The troops under FraliSomma ofCremona who led the Italian
li!?ht horse were opposed tothe followers
of the Prince of Conde and the king of
Navarro. 'I'he ~ight of the papal troops
excited the deadly ire of the men of
Bearne. With irresistible· impetuosity
the men of Bourbon followed after the
two royal cousins, who seemed panting
for the fray. The battle cry was" for
God and the faith of his holy word."
This charge decided the .battle, and
Rochebeille was won.
Catherine de Medicis, with the cardinals of Bourbon and Lorraine, immediately joined the duke of Anjou at the
camp. It was thought vain again to at·
tempt to meet the Huguenots for this
campai~n in the field, and the royal troops
were WIthdrawn and placed in the garrison·towns.
. Inaction would not suit the army of
Coligny and Navarre. The troops under
their command required pay, food, and
clothing. They accordingly determined
to reduce the towns of Aquitaine. Thc
rich monastery of Branthome was seized,
and the pillage granted to the Germans.
Castlo Vault submitted to them without
a blow. Lusignan with its might, castIc pnssed into their hands, and POlctiers
was besieged. The duke of Guise, who
was now grown to man's estate, was tll!'
chief. defender of this city. He performed. prodigies of valour, and laid
the foundation for the fame which afterwards drove him to his destruction. Th"
duke of Anjou again led out his trool'~
The siege of Poictiers was raised, :ll'TI'l'
that its walls and battlements wen'
frequently assailed without SMCCss, and
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the opposing armies again met face to
face on the plains of Montcontour.
Contrary to his ownjudgmcnt Coligny
was forced by his army to give the enemy
battle. His troops werc harrasscd and
weak, and in numberinfcrior to the foe.
The duke of Anjou had full confidence
in those under llis command. He SIlCceeded in crossing thc rivcr, despite t.Iw
o'bstinate and brave defence of the kiug
of Navarre. 'This engagement took place
on the 2nd of October. The general ellcounter succeeded on the following day.
It was in every way disastrous to the
Protestants. , On either side the greatest
valour was displayed. The leaders, however, in their persoUal zeal fdrgot their
more serious responsibilities. The duke
of Anjou was frequently in danger of bi~
life, and the marquis of Badcn was killed
by his side. The admiral Coligny, in a
hand-to-band fight with thc Rhineltfave,
received a pistol shot throuh his jaw,
which placed him hors de combat, while
his adversary was laid dead at his feet.
The German troops were broken by tbe
Swiss mercenaries, al1d the Hugue~ot
cavalry were borne down by the supenor
horse of the royal squadron. The rout
became general. Three thousand men
laid down their arms, and demanded
quarter; but no quarter was given. The
ammunition, colours, cannon and baggage
were taken. With great risk, the ad·
miral, Navarre, and Conde escaped, accompanied by a small escort, to Partenay,
while the victorious army marched in
triumph to Saint Genez. Twenty six
standards were sent as a trophy to Homc,
and were solcmnly placed in tIll: church
of St. John de Latcran-the cardinals
singin~ a grand 'fe Deum, when t.lle fact
was declared that scventeen thousanu hcretics were killed at MOlltcUlltOur, and
that the Huguenot ai-my was rouled and
disperscd.
The enemies of Coligny, who imagined
that the brave old man was now completely subducd, were doomed to be disappointed. Some of the more timorous
and prudent leaders of the defeated army
advised an immediate and unconditional
llUbmission to the king. The admiral
would not consent. Although wounded
he sought the council-chamber where the
recreants were proclaiming that further
resistance would be little short of madness. In brief hut energetic terms he
pointed out the resources which still remained, and gave them the encouraginO'
intelligence that Montgomeri's army ha~
.driven the French troops u:om Beame,
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and was marching to their rescue. He
pointed to La Rochelle, their impregna.
ble stronghold, and advised that tney
should perish buried beneath its battlements, rather than surrender the rights
of conscience for which thcy had entered
upon the struggle. Louis of Nassau,
the king of Navarre, and the Prince of
uf Conde concurred with Coligny. The
weak-spirited temporizers were overruled.
Messengers were dispatched that very
night to England and Germany, solicitiIlK
supplic~, and it was determined to leave
}'oictou;, and stand to the defence of St.
Jellll d'An3cli, Angouleme, and'Rochelle,
whil!l the I'9maillller of the scattered forCCll .hould r-otin! to the mountains of
Gillloony, A-.vorgllc, and Lallguedoc.
'1'110 care
.4JIgoulcIlD1C was cntrusted
to Monsieur de BOlltivy, a near kinsman
of the queen of Navarre. Monsicur de
Piles took ch~rge of St. J eau d'Angeli.
Rochelle was placr:d under Monsieur de
!aNoue and tile count de la RochfoucauIt. Well aM bravely were these fortresses defended. The k.ing of France,
jealous of the renown of the Duke of
Anjou, his brother, himself investcd St.
J eau d'..\.ng-eH. For fifty days de Piles
succeeded m rePulsing every attack, and
at the J.ast be sun-endered it only on most
honourablc conditions, and marched with
his garrison to Ang()ulcsmc. At Rochelle
Bras de fer was evcn more successful;
at cvcry quartcr t.he cnemy were drivcn
hack. Thc opcn sca sllVcd the A'allant
dc£enders from being ~tarl'cd iuto submission. Thc womeul.lided in fortify ing
the weakcr points. Sorties were continually made wilh cousidemble effect;
and the rtJgl.lI tl'OOpS, aithough reinforced
with veterans, and led on I)y Pugalliard
a~d Sl?UlC uf the ablest strategists ~~ the
kmgdom, soon learned that the spmt of
the Prolcstants of Rochelle was indomitable, and that their motto was, "No
Surrender."
Reinforccd in the South, assisted by
Montgomeri, and favoured by Marechal
D'Aunnville, governor of Languedoc, the
main army of Coligny again adyanced
for .6 new camgaign. Su.pplies from
Germany were cx]?ccted under the Prince
Cassimir. Pl'on1JSes of support werc
also held out from Nassau, who was recruiting in thc Low Countries. 'The
king's army was Jllaecd unde~ thc command of Marcchal Cossc Ilnssac, and
marched to cheek the prinecs' onward
career which seemed to threaten Paris.
The young King of N aval'l'e ~ave the
Marshal battle at the town of Rene le

or
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duc in Burgundy. The Huguenots were was not only forgiven, but enriched with
signally successful, and the God of battles money from the public treasury. and with
again seemed to lift up the light of his the estates of his brother, the Cardinal.
countenance upon their arms.
The place of honour was awarded to him
A secret conclave at this period met at public entertainments, and, by thc
in Paris. The chief promoter of it was King's. command, he was seated above
Catherine de Medicis. Wlth her deli- even the constable and the marshals of
borated Charles, the King, Henri, the France. The other great lenders of the
Duke of Anjou, the Cardinal of Lorraine Protestant cause were soon induced to
and the ItalIan Alberto, Gondi duke of visit the court. All were received with
Ketz. To the evil council of this bad man favour and distinction.
Charles and his wily mother, with their
is due the infamy ofhllving laid before the
rest tIle hellish plot which has branded subtle Italian favourite, gloated over their
all their names with dishon'our and dis. unsuspecting prey. Each fresh arrival
leemed to add greater hope of their comgrace.
."
It was determined at this meeting .plete success, and was the signal for
that peace should be made with the Pro· renewed dissimulation. Thus passed the
testant insurgents---that the most fa- early part of 1572.
vourable conditions should be granted
The Queen of Navarre did not live to
to them-that the chief leaders should witness her son's marriage. nor the disbe· drawn to Paris-that a marriage astrous day, when the blood of those
should be negotiated between the king's whom she loved was shed like so much
sister; Margaret, and the young Kin~ of water. Little doubt is entertained, but
Navllrre; and that as soon as every thmg that she was removed by poison. Davila
soemed secure. then by ono sudd~n on· -who is certainlynot favourable to either
slaught that hetDly should be for ever herselr or her cause-asserts, that the
extirpated from the departments of dc1eterious drug was administered in the
France, and that the-unsuspecting Hu- trimming of her glove, and that her brain
g'uenots should be butchered in cold became affected until she died. It is
blood.
,
certain, that, althonghher body was
N egociationll for peace were accord. opened by the royal physiCians to satisfy
ingly set on foot. Tlieconditions offered her friends; yet her head remained unw.ere 01 such a character that the Pro- touched, under the colour of respect to
testaJ:l1;s gladl! made terms. The peace her station.
The men of La Rochelle-who seemed
wasponcluded on the Hth of August,
5. . Amnesty and liberty of coru;ci-. to distrust the King, all through his
e ce was fully lP'anted. The Protestant intercourse-continued to fortify their
rm of WOrshIp was to be observed in city; and, on the 9ueen's. death, urged
aU towns held by them durin!? the war, Coligny to leave PariS, and dwell in peace
and in two towns in eachprovlllce. The amongst his brethren. The marriage of
strongly-walled cities of Rochelle, Mon· the young ·King, was, however, near at
tauban, Cognac, and La Charite were hand. Matters of state policy_:were also
left in their hands as guarflntees that the occupying Ilis attention. The King
treaty would be faithfully observed.
beguiled him with Jlromises of increased
During the remainderof theyear 1570, favour, and the Admiral remained at
(
1 and during the succeeding year 1571, Paris. On the 18th of August, 1572,
in every quarter, the suspICions of the the royal couple were united in the
Protestants were lulled to rest. Royal Cathedral Church, by the Cardinal of
Commissioners, all through the soutll, Bourbon. The King of Navarre, -and
asserted their legal rights, and curbed the other Protestant chiefs, retired durthe opposition of the.ir opponents. The ing the celebration of Mass, and returned
!,_oye remonstrated wlth Kmg Charles the in time for the marriage service. The
IX., fortne lenienoy he was displaying young King Henry!snoble demeanourwon
toward the enemies of religion, and rc- every heart, except the bride's. She was
ceived an evasive answer. 'l'he treaty of to the last, ulllr'acioUlland unwilling.
marriage between HenriofNavarre, alld The Duke of GUISe and his party,having
Margarlit, the King's sister, was agreed this very day arrived at the court, a
upon, although the bride·elect did not meetin~ for consultation was planned bI
attempt to conceal her preference for the Km!? and the entire scheme laid
Henri, Duke of Guise. Coligny was re- before him; in every part of which he
ceived at eourt with the highest honours. cordially concurred. It was at th i~
He rendered homage to the King, and period determined to reserve the yO\ln~
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Prince of Conde and the King of Navarre :Duke of Anjou, and Catherine, their
from the common fate of the other mother. The suspense was fearful, until
rnartyrs; in the hope, that, from their the fustpistol shot told that the butcherY'
youth and inexperience, they might be had commenced; and the great bell of
won round to the Romish faith; and Germain l'Auxerois called on the murthus the last hope of the men of La derers to commence the massacre of their
Rochelle be extinguished.
brethren. .Dreadful were the scenes enOn the 21st of August, the Admiral- acted on this sad night. The IDemory Qf
as he returned from the Louvre, on foot- the. blood of the slain on St. Bartho·
was shot at by Maurevell (a creature of lernew's eve, has never since departed
the Duke of Guise's,) and was wounded from the minds of all who love lionour
slightly in two places. He w~ brought alld good faith. The stain of it will
to his hotel, and was there sited b'y never be blotted from the roll which
King Charles in person, who de. lared IllS rcconts the cruelties of fulme; Frenchdetermination to use every effort to men have failed to extenuate the deed;
discover the assassin. The attempt on and .the best mell of every other land
Coligny's life was made at the suggestion have united in OIlC universal feeling of
of Alberta Gondi; in the hope that he execration agaiust the perpetrators of it.
would be killeJ, and that the odium
About twilight, the Duke of Guise
of his death.would fall upon the house of went from thl.l court to the president
Lorraine. He expected that the Hu· Charron, Provost des Merckanl, the chief
guenots would rise, dem.anding vengClmce head of the people of Paria. He gave
for the death of their great leader; and direction to him, that two thousand
that thus an onportunity would be af. armed men should be provided. A shirt
forded, of putt1ng them to the sword, sleeve was to be worn on their left arm,
while the Queen.Mother and the King of and a white cross in the front of the hat.
France would escape all complicity in the The Echevins, or Sheriffs, of the different
deed. This plan having failed, a second wards .were also directed to be in readi·
consultation was held, and it was then ness. Orders were given, that, upon the
determined, that an indiscriminate mas- ringing of the bell of the palace.clock,
sacre should take place on the eve of liglits should be placed in every window
St. Bartholemew's Day. Catherine de throughout the city. The Dukes of
Mediois, it is said, opposed the slau~hter Montpcnsier und ·Nevers guarded the
of the poor; but the King was furiOUS, King's person with the Lords of the
and insisted on a sufficiency of blood. household. 'l'he royal guards were
Guise was equallv sanguinary. To the placed in the court below, nud at the gate
latter was entrusted the chief execution of the Louvre.
of the bloody deed. Tavellllesundertook
At the appointed time, the DuJ-e of
to muster the city·guards at the appointed Guise, the Duke of Aurnuie, und Monsieur
time, and to instruct them in the plan of d'Angoulesmc-thc grand prior or France
-went, with three hundred chosen men,
operation.
'1'he close of the eventful week to the residence of the Admiral. Besme,
arrived. The Huguenots were filled Achille Pctrucci, with Colonel Sailabores
with indescribable terror, from the fact, and a strong party, rushed into the bed.
that their veteran chief was laid upon the chamber. The Christian soldier was on
bed of pain; and that their youthful his knees, engaged in prayer. As Besme
leader was in the power of those who had rushed upon him, sword in hand, his
Bought Coligny's life. The following words were, "Young man, you ought to
day (Sunday,) would have witnessed reverence these, my grey hairs, but do
many a hearty and fervid prayer for the what thou wilt!{ for thou can'st shorten
life of the good old man-respected as a my life but a very little." The answer of
prince, and honoured as" the father of the assassin, w~ the thrust of 11. sword
his people." The preparations for the through his defenceless breast. The
commg Sabbath were completed ; prayer oth~rs rushed upon him, and soon poinand worship at the family altar was ended. arded him to dea'th. "He is done for,"
In quiet and peaceful repose they laid was exultingly shouted out when all was
them down to rest: before the morninCl' over. "I;et us see, though," cried th.e
light, thousands slept "the sleep which implacable Henri Guise. The body was
knows no waking."
flung down into the court below, and the
Withiri the Louvre there waslittle rest. party being satisfied· that their foe was
.Anxious and nervous, the King awaited certainly slain, departed to wreak their
the appointed hour. With him wexc the ,vengeance upon other victims equally.as
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helpless. Th~ !Admiral's son-in-law, them from his own lips in the followin;.o;
Teligny, was slJot in his endeavour to terms-the mass, death, or the Bastile ;
escape. Guercy, his lieutenant, sold his and both apparently conformed to the
life full dear. Colonel Montaumllr and opinions of their persecutors.
his son ,,'ere stretched beside Coligny.
The joy of the Pope and Philip of
In tIle I,ouvre the principal Huguenots Spain was only equalled by the inaignawere called out by Monsieur d'O, thc tion whieh filled the breast of the Procolonel of the King's guards, and shot testant princes of Europe. The stroke
down by the soldiers, as each made his by which Charles designed to crush Pro'appearance. King Charles, practised testantism, rooted it even more firmly
himself like another Nero, exulting over in the minds of those who escaped, and
their torture, and firing at them until several Roman Catholics abjurcd his
they fell. The noblcst blood of l!'rance deeds, and the faith which could encoustained thc pavements of the palace. ragc such an atrocity. Henri De la tour
The Count of Rochefoucault, the Marquis d' Auvergne, Viscomtes de 'rurenne,
de Renel, Piles, Pontbreton, Pulviault ranked himself forthwith amongst the
:Bandine, Pardillan, Lavardin, and Fran- Huguenots, anll other noble men of t.he
court, the Chancellor of the King of South were not deterred from following
Navarre, were amongst those first slaugh. his example. From Bretagne, Picarc1y,
tered. Throughout the city, the Prevost aud Normandy, many of the humbler
de Marchands and his men faithfully craftsmen left their homes and settled in
obeyed the signal. Neither sex nor age England. From Dauphine and Provencll
was :spared. The child which could others emigrated to Switzerland. From
scarcely wield a mallet was cncouraged Champarne and Burgundythe vine· dressto clash ont tile hl'llins of f,J1l~ l'l'Ot',esl~'mt Cl'S escaped to the German villages beinfllnt,. .'rhol()d~illg.ll(ltIS'~HWtll·I1(,IlIJltied. yonll the R.hine. The Huguenots toThe prlvnf.(~ honscs wero Sllck(:d. 'l'he wllrds the J\f cditerrane:lIl betook themwhite cross, nlolle, saved t.he wearer of it. selves to the foul' strong towns which
'All others were doomed, anel their blood still remained in the hands of the party,
sprinkled every pavement throughout the and then prepared for a gallant defence.
cIty. For seven days the sword was un- Those of the Isle of France possessed
sheathed. -' One but'eher boasted, that he Sanserre. Those of Gasconey and Lanhimself had hewn downahundred and fifty guedoc fortified Nismes and ~Iantauban.
in the one night. In Paris, alone, on the'rhe chief part of the faithful of Guienne,
first onslaught, ten t.housand sellled their Xaintonge, Anjou, andPoictou, rallied to
Taith with their life-blood. Of these, their brethren in Rochelle. Fifty.seven
five hundred were barons, knights, or Protestant Ministers found refuge within
gentlemen.
those time·honoured walls. The Mayor,
Throughout' the provinces, simultan- J aques Henri, received all who came with
eously, the same deeds were enacted. open arms. Arandel, the Mayor's lieu.A;t,Meaux, Orleans, Rouen,Bourges, Au- tenant, trained the citizens to arms, and
gters, Tolouse, and llIany other places, the those gentlemen and soldiers who flockcd
massacre was cruel. At no place did it in rendered the garrison and its defence
reach such a height as at LJons. In all most formidable. The renowned Bras
fifty.thousa~d were said to be slain.
defer was. sent by the ~ing to persuade
Tne parlIament-called together,afew the mhabItants to capItulate. He was
days following-lauded the acts of the immediately made the captain general,
King, and proclaimed Coligny a rebel. and "chose rather to suffer affiictlOn with
An attempt was made to seize his widow the people of God, than to enjoy the
and eldest son ; but they escaped to pleasurrs of sin for a season."
Thc cntire force of France was' then
Geneva. The Vidame of Chartres and
the Count Montgomery (who lodged concentrated against this city. Unbeyond the Seine,) also fled, and reached dnnntcdly the besiegers resisted alllI
th~ shores of ~nglan.d: They were de· dcfcntedall efforts of assault or iourprise.
prIved of theIr nobIlIty, and declared 'rhe chief commanders of France wem
mcapable of holding any qffice in France. found in the trenches. The King and
The king of Navarre and the Prince his two brothers, Anjou and D'Alencon,
of Conde, were during this period Jlcld the Dukes of Guise, Ma;r.enne, Anmall',
in strict ward, and every etrort was made Monp,ensier, Gevers BOUJllon, and LOrlto pervert them to the Romish fait.h. guevIlle, all shared in the enterprisCJ, :11111
:Both were for a time firm. At the last the King of Navarre and Prince ofCoJl(I"
the king'. final resolve was declared to were unwillingly obliged to appear 1\
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mongst the besiegers. Month after
month it was hoped that the place would
be reduced, but still Rochcllc was free.
The Duc D'Aumale was killcd. The
Duke of Anjou was wounded. Twenty
thousand of the best soldiers of the king's
army perished, but yet Captain Cosseil
and Gas, from their grcat carrack, shot
away their culverins, 'and kept the haven
free, while L'Noue, the Governor st.ill
maintained the breaches, repaired and
mannea the ramparts with his stOl1thearted men. The ministers in Uwil'
daily exhortations preached to the soMiers, that they should "quit themselves
like men and be strong." Some of the
young ministers themselves plied thc
fauconets and harquebuzes in their regular turn. At the end the King sun'endered, and the mcn of Rochelle obtained

1
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their wish. Freedom to wOl'&hip God
was declared their right. Their liberties
~Illd immunities were preserved to them,
and while after their wars and fighting,
they at last found rest; thc perseouting
Kingwas gathered to his fathers with every trouble and disorder which could disturb his latter end. Risbrothers were alicnlltcd from him, and in rebellion. His
nobles did not disguise their disgust at
his perfidy. Ilis mother was suspected
of hl\stemng his end; and ere he expired
on tlw :lOth of May, 1574, in very bltterncss hI' exclaimed, " Could they not let
lOO die in p(:acG?" The name of Charles
t.he Uth will cver be mcntioned with execration, amI t.hc massacrc:of St. BarthoIcmllw rmnlliuN t1w f()ILlcst spot in the
history of .I!'rl~llce.
•
(7\1 IJq (Jtmti/l1Ied.)

ON SPIRITUAL DISTRESS.

1'1

"I

1

'

1

1

" Another ~reat cause of your distress,
and what gIves the adversary a main advanta~e against you, is the remainder of
a lel:lat self-righteous spirit. Exeusc my
freeaom; I am your friend, and therefore choose to come plairJy to the point.
I have often detected unbelief in my own
heart, muffied up and disguised in the
mask of humility, when, indeed, all the
pretences to humility have been founded
III a sccret desire of self to be something,
and to have something of its own, 1
find this mistake deeply rooted ill my
heart; it is not yet removell, t.houg-h 'r
hope it is weakened. I ll:lvc sull'erd by
the cheat a thousand times. awl yot am
almost ensnared Ly jt, again every clay,
and I doubt not hut it is ill a measure
so with you. You sllY t.hat Christ has
laid the top-stone to rcdelllpti(!ll-Work,
and that he gave assurance of t.llIs beforc
he died, by saying, 'It is finishud '-and
you say well. Yet you put away the
comfort of this precious truth, because
you are impressed so little with thcsc
thin~s, because your heart is so hard, and
your corrnptions so many. My dear
friend, is not this to build with one hand
and to pull down with the other? Does
not what you say amount to this, that if
you were llOly, and good, and hapllY, to
a certain dcgree, then you would take
comfort in the Gospel? that is, in plain
English, if you had a good deal of your
own merit lo trust in, then you would
trust in Christ! But, believe me, you
will never be in a fitter condition, never

Ihave a better' right or ground to rejoice

in Him as your righteousness and salva-'
tion, than when you see yourself most
entirely stript of every pIca.. Your complaints to bc valid should run in another
strain. If you could say that Christ has
not suJreretl enoug-h,-Umt his wisdom,
grace, power, fail.llI'lIhwss, and mediation,
arc grown weak 11I111 i11(: 11'1'(:1. 1I111 tn thu
purpOSI'S of S1I1Vlltioll,-1.his wonhl he
dreaUl'ld news inllel:ll. not 1. 0 yoursdf,
hilt to mc and to nIl that Sl'(' t1wlllse1ves
sinncrs. But to ackllowll:llge that. He
is lIll that tOlJg'uc can sJlcmk, morc t.han
heart can COllcl,.lve, lInd yet. to despond
for such rcasons as you ass'jgn, is indeed
without tIlly just. ground. I know you
are sick of a grievous disease, but you
know liS well that your Physician is aimighty, Y?U cannot deny He has. taken
your mse III hand. You read m the
Bible that many who are now in glory
have made as heavy complaints as y-ou
can do, wit"IlCSS Job, the Psalmist (Ps.
lxxxviii.), Jeremiah (Lam. iii.), the aposHe Paul (Rom. vii,), and others. Let
me advise you to be content to be saved
as a ~oor sinner; give yourself in10 the
Lord s hands, waIt his time and way,
and He will strengthen your heart.
What Hc cloes now you know not, but
you will know hereafter that all his
dispensations am in wisdom and love.
He is now IllllClhling you, that He may
exalt you in due timc. He is cmptying
you, that He may fill you."-li'romRev.
Jolm Ne/otOlt's 11/'{)(!/lt!ljive LeUel's.
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"PRAYER SHALL BE MADE FOR HIM CONTINUALLY,"
PSALM LXXII. 15.
PRAYER is the first breath of the soul,
born of God; the first evidence of new
life, the dilating lung which proves life
to be there, the first starting point
pf the soul; "behold he prayeth."
There is no action in animal creation
apart from breathing. Prayer proves
that God the Holy Ghost has bestowed
a new life. Prayer is the first start
heavenward. It is the manifesting
action which bespeaks life. It is the
first effort of the new creature. Prayer
is the first look heavenward; the first
step Godward; the first teal' of penitential sorrow; the first sacrifice o~ the
altar of a broken heart; the first in!luiry of dee,P anxiety; the first trembImg expressIOn of distrust in self: the
first starting point in a race, never to be
reIinquishcd till the crown is in nossession. It is the first scnrch in ithe
Gospel lie'Id Ilftl~r !.hll 1'1'111'1 of Krent
pricc. .L'rllyllr is Jl\coh'lI Illddcl', the
foot of it ill 111 the sinncr's hrokcn hCllrt,
and the top of it is in the bosom of
God; faith ascending and descending
on the ladder, ascending in the expression of wants, mis-fears, sorrows, needs,
doubts, burdens, cares, conflicts, and
-descending with the supplies granted.
Prayer is the telegraphic wire on which
faith travels up and down, this ladder
on which communications ascend from
the sinner's broken heart, and find their
home in the bosom of God. Prayer is
the smiting of the rock, whence gush
out· the waters of life; the stream by
which~is conveyed the blessiugs craved.
Prayer 1S desite in description, waut
put into words, and faith in fellowship.
Prayer is the first and best evidence of
a gracions state; there must be tl~e
posses~ion of grace ,before supplication
can anse. Prayer IS the eVIdence of
interest in the promise.. No man ever
really prayed, but he who is interestzd
in all the promises. Prayer is the
evidence of interest in all the doctrinc
of salvation. SiltCffrity characterizes the
prayers ofGod's people: the sincere prayer
of the vilest blackest sinner shall' be
heard and answered. God loves sincerity; He likes us to come to Him wilh
all our heart,. and pour it all out without
disguise; He loves that we should tell
Him the very worst of our 'case, and
hide nothing from him. In thcsc (lays
of sweet and intellectual refinement, the

taste of professors is so fastidious, they
are ready to say: I wish the man would
not be so plam;. so 'explicit that he
would not paint matters quite so black;
this is :nan's unrenewed taste; but
God's grucious taste is never annoyed
by the blackest catalogue of the sinner's circumstances and condition.
God~s people in prayer confess unreservedly to Him what they are, whilst
they are ashamed, and full of coufusion
in themselves at the sight, yet their
shame and. confusion will not prevent
them from telling God the very worst of,
it. It is all poured out before him, thus
they pour out t.heir sins to Him who·
alone can pardon; expose their wounds
to Him who alone ean heal; tell their'
sorrows to Him who alone can sym·
pathize; their trials to Him who alone
can give graee and strength; their
tmnptlltions to Him who alone can lift
1IJ1 11 stmHlard for them aga.inst the
enelllY; I.heir doubts to Him who.
alone can solve them; their fears to
Him who alone can allay them; their·
wnnts to Him who alone can supply;
them. 'fhere is always sincerity in the
desire of God's people to pray; but
there is not always ability to do so.
They would like to pray when they
cannot; there is the will,. where there is
the absence of power. Shame sometimes deters them from going to God;
a consciousness of past neglect ofttimell
prevents present approaches to the
throne of grace; but need presses, and
then this barrier falls. Solemnity characterizes the prayers of God's people.
prayer with them is no formal ceremony.
They go to God in the feeling of want
and need, and ask for what. they cannot
do without.
A. man with the fear of God in his·
heart, will never trifle at the throne of
grace; he wants what he asks for, and
asks for what he wants. A. man WIthout thc fear of God in his heart nevel:
trembled at the word of God, nor at the
thronc of God; hut tIle child of God
does both. Prayer is a matter of solemn
business with him, and solemnity well
befits his position; he can'~ talk nonsense to God. I am sometimes astonished at the chattering prayers of some
professors; they approach God as thongb
they would inform and instruct him.
as though He were really their infcrior,
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and needed their counsel and advice,
as though they would give hini a better
method of proceeding. There is a
great deal of this to be found in the
pulpit as well as in the pews. In
preaching, and in prayer, some men
appear to be dictating to God, instcad of
proclaiming the way of salvation, nnd
pleading for grace at the throne of
,mercy. One thing the child of God
feels with solcJnnity, he is sU!pr1sed at
'What God has not done, what He might
llave done, and yet has not done, cut
him down as an unprofitable servant, a
cumberer of the ground. Earne,t"",
characterizes the prayers of God's peorle, it is not a half-hearted prayer; but
a whole-hearted prayer; his wliole heart
and soul is in it. This is not cvidencod
by verbosity or loquacity; but because
he prays from a sense of need, he is
earnest in the exercise, he does not go
to God as the impostor may approach
usbes-ging alms, who has his pocket
full ot current coin, and his cupboard
well stored with provisions, his requests
1Vill be careless, and half-he:,rted; hun.
ger does not press him, nor want stare
Iiim in the face. God's children ~o to
Him under pressing needs; want makes
them importunate, and gives them words
in whicli to plead. Real prayer cannot
exist apart from necessity. Prayer is
connected with necessity, as praise is
associated "ith supply. Praise bespeaks
what God has liestowed, and prnyer
what the sinner needs. Earnest/le.!'" is
l!. striking feature of God's begging
family; they are full of wants, aud the
longer wc live, the more we find this to
be the case. Once wc thought to attain
more satisfaction, to have more to plead
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for; but the older we grow, ihe more
we find out our mistake in this; God
'empties his people from vessel to vessel,
and drains out the vessel so entirely,
that we sometimes think ther{J is not a
drop of grace or life remaining. The
prayers of God's children are characterlzed by dilif/ence, comprehensiveness,
"In every thmg by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving, let your reCJuests be made known unto God,'"
God's people ask him for what they
need, that thev may obtain it; and ask
Him for what" tIley have, that they may
make a.proper use of it; the· prayer of
Uod's family is continual; "p,rayer shall
be made for him continually.' I do not
imagine thill implies thllt they are always
to be usinK words of prayer; but they
arc to be on the alert, to wateh unto
prayer; watch for occasions for prayer,
times of need, sorrow, temptation, trial,
difficulty, trouble, sin, fear. If we
cease to pray, sin will not cease to live;
if we cease to pray, the enemy will not
cease to tempt; if we cease to pray,
trouble will not cease to come; if we.
cease to pray, temptations will not cease
to overtake us; if we cease to pray,
affiietions will not cease to allound; if
we cease to pray, fears will not cease
to alarm us; if we cease to pray, foes
will not cease to rn~e. Our enemies
lire lively and active, alld we m:J.st
mount our watch.tower, and be on the
alert watching unto prayer.
Old TestaDlent helievcrs madc con·
tiuual prayer for Christ's coming, and
now prayer should continually be made
for him who is our only help in every
time of need.

THANKSGIVING UNTO OUR GOD.
I

I
I

my Saviour's praises speak;
These are no common blessings, Lord,
But how shall I begin?
Which thy dear children share,
o for a seraph's heart to feel;
As part of their inheritance,
A seraph's tongull to sing I
While on their journey here.
But there's a fulness yet to come,
To. sing of Him, to whom I owe
My everlasting all:
Hcserved in heaven above,
-The blessing of a }'ather's love,
Of which we know but little now,
In all its varied form.
I
The fnlness of thy love.
The grace and mercy, peace and joy,
But faith looks onward to the time,
Thro' Christ, my heavenly I,ord;
When her belev'd shll11 come,
The object of her brightest hopes,
And union, anG communion with
The Spirit, by the word.
To take his rausomc,] home.
The cup of bliss shall then be fnll ;
•
All darkness tnrned to light,
I .
The murmuring days for ever o'er,
And faith exchanged 'for sight.
WOULD

])ubli1t.

M. E. L;
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LEtTERS BY THE LATE REV. T. PRIESTLEY.
FELLOW TRAVELLER,-I consider myself
addressing one that is but a dull scholar,
who stands in need of having the same
lesson over and over again, Very few,
like Abraham, really see Christ's day;
therefore, their jo~s are inferior to that
dispensation theJ lIve under, Theworks
of creation tend to expel Atheism; but
the higher wages of a covenant Jehovah
is necessary to be attended to oy the
Christian. Oue who lived before the Incarnation, would suppose those who
lived after the grand sacrifice had been
offered, and presented before the throne
above, that the eyes of believers and
thoughts would be perpetually in heaven,
and that these would be constantly read·
i~ the infinite love of God, in the large
prlllt of a crucified and risen Saviour:
but how slowly human nature ascends towards tho most inviting suhjects. 'f1mt
which should r(~COlTllnCl\l1 t!HlllC to US, is,
that we JIILVO unlienillblc proof thcy nrl'
infinitely pleasing allll perfecUy satisfactory to God Himself. Wheu the very
same subjects, which are his delight,
engage our hearts; then are we in a
frame pleasing to God. To slight what
is dearest to Him, is a sin that almost
, constantlv besets us. What was all the
splendoufof Solomon's temple, when first
opened, and the king himself, praying,
to the Antitype. If God then dwelt 011
eartlr wit.h men, in very deed, and could
say his life and his heart should be there,
have not we more matter of hope and
animation, in beholding the sole office of
Christ ~ who does not for a minute
pray, but constantly intercedes, and appears for all who come unto God, by Him.
Are we half blind at noon.day f' If we
do see, why are not our. tlloughts at·
tracted by that whieh enga/?;es whole
heaven? To have slig4ted the temple below-especially after ~od had, in so open
lj,nd solemn a manner, owned it as his
habitation-would have been a great
offence; but how much more provoking,
to slight the objects of our worship?
Without this faith, is it possible to plcasc
God? Can I be agreeable to God, if I
treat such encouragement with ne~lecf, ?
We OU&;ht to be as conversant with those
ways ot God, as with the letters of our
alphabet. That whieh ought to afford liS
particular satisfaction, is, that this is the
grand contrivance of our eOVI'!lUntJ ehovah ; the high and demonstmtive
proof that it is hIS will, that while we

are here below, we should hold fellow·
ship with heaven.
.
The temple service was for the Church,
while here below; but this, I am now
upon, will give us hop.e here, and fire our
hearts in the world 'to come.
When men are a long time about a
thing, and spare no expense to accomplish
what they have in pursuit, it is expOllted
they promise to themselves pleasure and
satIsfaction. Has not our God, from
everlasting, laid that method of worship
which is now in heaven? And what was
all the gold and expense of Solomon's
temnle, to what we have before our eyes?
Men are frequently disappointed, but it
is imllossible that God can be. If this
is all Himself ean wish, ought not we to
contemplate on it with an increasing
pleasure? As the natural man has no idea
of sin, till taugllt by the Holy Ghos~; so
w(~ only al'e led into heavenly subjects,
by his teaching. When I am attempting
to increase in knowledge, I would as soon
suppose I ean atone for my sin, with my
own works, as increase in understanding
without his aid. 'Tis his province to
take of the things of Christ, and show
them to us. Sometimes one learns more
in a few moments, than in the course of
many years' profession.
From what source have we spirituaJ.
knowledge? From no lower eause than
that of infinite and everlasting love!
Our knowledge is an effect; but the
Cause is that di~tinguishin~love,which
we shall adore to eternity. when Ihear
Christ say, the Father commanded Him
what He should say, and what H" should
speak; should 110t I behold a Trinity
coming into this lower world to teach me?
Am I thus admitted to hear the principal
things that were the result of heaven's
cabinet, and thus to read the heart of
God. How ought I to value divine
revehtion, and look through the glass of
the Word into heaven itself, and behold
cvcrythinf.\: I read in the very Person if
Clt1ist. vur defect in love is owing,
chiefly, to the narrowness of our ideas.
lam frequently walking over the graves
of men, whose folly I have been witness
to. Though proftssors-instead of pursuing this kind of knowledge-they have
been burJing themselves in the world,
and lived and died like fools. One of
these-that my uncle helped to begin thc
world-who heaped up above £400,008,
aud, when his facultlCs failed hilll, his
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Iand led me into pleas1!-rc-:as much above

mind ran so ID.uch .on money, he derived
lw)p from the pansh; and, to content.
him, a servant brought him Iiixteen shil·
lings every week-maling him believe it
was sent ,him by the officers of the parish.
Many of these, not only go to hell,
themselves, but entail the heaviest curse
upon their offspring. These help mc to
bless the God who has given me council,

what such men expenence, as the heaven
is above the earth.
'If you wonder that I call you. a dull
scholar; I feel myself one. But thi~, I
can say, I love my book better and
better.
'Your soul's well·wisher,

T.

PlUESTL"BY.

THE. WONDERS OF, 'DIVINE PROVIDENCE.! IN THE EREC.
TION AND MAINTR..~ANCE OF AN OHPHAN, INDUSTRIAL,
AND EDUCATIONAL HOME.
A. CONTINUATION OF THE ACCOUNT IN A r.ETTER TO A. FRIEND.

(ContinUiJajrom IJuIJ' 431,)
Now as the Lord hitherto hath arcompllnied known, some persons, out of a principle of
theee small endeavours with his blessing, so
I cannot forbear to mention still another l,ar·
ticular; which is, the setting up of our book·'
seller's shop, whereby he hath given us a
fresh instance that he his able to accomplish
the work which he hath begun. For when
about four years ago, 11' sermon concerning
the dnties ot Christians towards the poor, was
published, and we had no thought. of setting
tip a bookseller's shop, providence was pleased
to make this the occasion thereof, and actnally
to teach the person who was employed about
the printing that discourse, what was his par·
ticular, dnty towards the poor, to be afterwards performed. And indeed he hath car·
ried it on to this dsy, out of a tender'regard
towards them, being now fully intrusted with
the management both of the bookseller's shop
and the printing.hobSe.
Afterwal'ds it fell out, that another sermon,
treating upon the jllstitication of a sinncr be.
fore God, WaS put out at the rcqllest of some
friends; wherein the hidden designs of divine
providence were soon after discovcred; for
this proved t,he beginning of 11 whole set of
aermons, which were successively publishcd,
npoa all the gospels read in the church
throughant the whole year.
Before half these sermons were pnblished,
his Prussian Majesty was gracionillypleased to
confer the privilege of setting np both a book·
seller's shop a~d a printing.house.· However,
at that time, either of them w~ as yet out of
our reach, both for want of money reqnisite
Cor snch an undertakinp;, and of. persons duly
.qualified for managing and carrying on the
aame. But, for all that, we had good hopes
that the Lord wonld bring it to bear, in its
appointed time.
In the meau while, the aforesaid person,
who first set IIbout this work, pnrsued it constantly, and, within· 11 short space of time,
llushed it on so far, that he wanted more.
hauds to, assist him. When this came to be

self·interest, did their utmost to put a stop to
it; hut the Lord, who had laid the fonnda.
tion, was able enough to protect it, and bring
it to a full settlement, which many have wondered at.
.
It proved a powerfnl help to this under.
taking, wl\.en Dr. Spener, out'of a tender con·
cern for the hospital, granted' ns permisaion
to print bis Paraphrase on the first epistle of
John, and to make over to the hospital the
benefit resulting from thence; whieh after.
wards was followed witlt his Responsa '1'heologica, makin/l: up fonr volumcs in quarto.
The aforesaid treatise 011 thc first cpistlc of
John, waB printed in the ,ear 16911, about
Easter; in excbange for several copics where·
of, we received some other hooks, ut the
yearly fair of Leipsick, kept abot.t this time;
being now fully resolved to flirnish our shop
with 11 good stock of books, which other
booksellers offercd for ours.
We hired a singlc room for tbis affair at
first, but soon finding it too small, we were
obliged to take in others that were larger,
till at la8t it was quite removed into the new
hospital, and tixed in 11 room particularlyap.
pointed for it, which has done August 2,
1700 ; where it has been kept ever since under God's blessinp; to this day.
But the overllowing corrnption of tbi, age
being al80 crept into the bookseller's ahop, by
means of abundance of scand&lous pamphlets,
the, scribblers and sellers whereof have, in
these lattcr times, too mneh pastered the
worl~, we soon observed that the selling and
dispersing of such books, would not only
draw a dreadful cune after it, bnt charge
also the hospital with the sins of 1111 that
should bny sllch books, (reading whereof generall)' gives a Insting tincture of many impure notions, being stuffed with nothing but
foolish evaporations of an idle brain} we inoustriousl)' avoid all such pspers or pam.
phMs as were accommodated to the corrupt
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palate of the age. And if perh~ps one or'two
the New Tettament; wherein more parti.
of them were brought in with other books,
cularly the Scope of ever] book of the
they were DO sooner discovered than ,corn·
New Testa.ment is laid open. Together
m Hted to the lIlimes.
With an Appendix, containing the substance
Out of the same principle, we hlive laid, • of the treatiae, rednced to.a form of easy
aside that sinful cnstom of over.rating our
questions and answers, in order to be taught
to children. Fitted for the use of school·
books, DOli' too much grown into fashion;
and, llccoriling to onr Saviour's doctrine,
masters, stndents ia divinity, and snch as
Yea, hath been yea, and Nay, nay, with
are employed in catechising. 12mo.
Frank's Scheme, containing both the dnty
us.
of a Minidter in relation to his congrega.
As the honour of God, and the edification
tion, and the duty of the Congregation in
of our fellow creaturrs, is the very mark we
relation of the practical improvement of
hitherto have endeavoured to, keep our eyes
fixed on, so we have done our utmost to di.
the pastoral dnty. More particularly concerning the right celebrating of the great
rect 0111", projects to this· main scope; and ael·
cordin,;l,., besides a German Bible, have pub. , Festinls, of the Lord's day, of the Apostle's
lished other such books as might answer this
days, of fast days of Len'- Likewise the
great end: a catalogue of the chief whereof!
repeating of sermons, the catechetical exthink fit here to annex.
erciaes, the wee" serinons, and lectures, the
duty .of prayers, and generally the right
and saving application of the Word of God.
ArnorlJ's, Gottfriecl, Lives of the Fathera.
Printed heretofore under the title or A
4to.
Memorial for' Glaucha, and soited to the
Characters of a Minister of the
iltate of his congregation, wherein it was
Gospel; taken out of the writings of
holy fllthe...., and according to the ,ense
about' tho year 1893.
.
of the primitivo church. 8vo.
'
- - - Character of Tiinothy, drawn up
alld unfolded for tbe imitation ot· all st~·
Barubu and CI'meat', Iplatlee, clon,lato
c1ent. in divinity. 12mo.
Hi,h Dutoh. 12mo.
a.nthom·s p~sont stato of the Chnrch of - - - - Meditation upon Grace lnd Truth,;
England. 8vo.
.
John 1.17, wherein the troe scriptural.rio..
J3oehmer's Jus Parochiale. 4to.
tion of these words:(contail1ing .ommanly
the fllnllamental points of Christian reli·
Erasmus~s Miles Christiauus, 8vo.
gion) is inquired into: showing withal how
Frank's, Augnst Herman, Set of Sunday ,Ser·
mollS upon the Gospels. 4to.
a Christian, from a lively a1id experimental knowle~ge thereof,' may' draw comfort
Frank's Funeral Sermon, preached at the In·
and virtoe for daily growth in' the inward
tllrment of Madam Stryke.
lifo.
.
-..;., Account of the Rise and Progress of
the Hospital it Glaucha without Hall; dis•. Frank's some Directions concerning Conversation. and Retiredneu; and holl' a Chriscovering the most remarko:ble Footsteps of
tian may, in each of tbem, keep'np a good
Divine Pro-videnco in the erecting and ma·
conscience, and improve them' to a spirinaging the same. 4.to.
tual nse. 12mo.
- - - - Treatise concerning the sin of Human Fearfnlness. l2mo.
- - - Exhortatorr Dis.conrse to the dllty
~ Essay npon the Manner of Chrises
of Praises and Thanksgiving.. Delivered
in the newly erected Hospital at 'Glancha
being the Subst!lnce of the whole;Scripturc.
withont Hilll. ·410.
With an Appendix, "herein, 'by way of
'Two letters to some Friendil
application, 18 shown, how ·the doctrine of
abroad; containing several particalarpoints
Christ's Resurre.ction has bern pointed at
of Christian Religion; e.peci~y under
in many types of the, Old Testament.
this present dispensation. 4til.
8vo.
An Exbortator,.' Discourse UpOl1
- - - - Essay on Edncation of Children to
the eighty. ninth Psalm, for spiritually imPiety and Christian Proden~e. 4.to.
vrnving the Coronation day of hiil 'PrnsThe same snbject of Eancation con·
sian Majeety, being. the 18th of' January,
sidered, in a Pr9f8ce prefixed to·the Arch.
1701.
Delivered at. the Hospital at
bishop of ClJIlibray's Treatise. concerning
Ol.uoha. 4.to. ,
the Education of Danghters. 12mo.
The Order and Method of teach- - -.... ~anductio ad Lectionem Scrip.
ing in the Colle~iate School (nowcalJed
tUflll. Una cum Additame.utis Regnlas
Hermeneuticas de All'ectibua, et Enarra.
:t~~~go~n.m Regiom) erectid at Glaucha.
tiones ac Introdnctiones lnccinctas in ali.
Prlllcipua Capita 'qnibui PllIldago.
qnot Epistolaa Paulinas rompleetentibus:
12mo;
glum Gla:ncha Halense dilfett a plerisq;
Scholis Pulllici!l. 4to.
- - - - Some plain and short Directions
Of the great Decay of Church
.concerning. the troe practical Reading of
Discipline, and the necessity of reviving
the Bible. 12mo.
it; being a Preface pretixed before Mr.
----Introdnction to the Bible, cspecially
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Seidel's treatise against gaming, tipling,
dancing, drinking clubs, and other conven·
ticles of that nature.
Essay how a Man may enter into
himself, in order to retrieve a true seUie
of Piet.y: in a Preface before a trcatise of
a similar nature. 12mo.
Franek on what Encouragement antI .~:aifi"
cation one may draw from the l!Jlaml'l~s
of the primitive Christians: in a Preface
before Dr. Weller's Martyr Book. 8vu.
Of a deceitful Conversion, upou
the words in Hos. vii. 16. In a I'rofaee
le Mr. Wiekleb's Treatise about the ,right
use of Luther's Catechism,
Essay upon Luther's High Dutch
Translation of the Bible; wherein, by a
collection of Dlany passages compared with
the original text, is modestly shown that
this version wants to be refined. 4to.
Apologetieal Pieces coneeming the
nfore~oing subject, nnd some false impu.
tations and innovations charged upon the
author.
Treatise upon the Duty of Prayer;
",hereto, by way of an AppendiX, is annex·
ed a Responsnm 'fheologieum, or determination of the Divines of the University of
Kiel, in Holsatia, about the certainty
()f God's gracious granting what one
prays for.
Occasioned by n re·
markable case of a man, who, by, his
prayers, Clued many persons lying dan"
gerously i1i. An account whereof is given
at large, and the aforesaid Responsum
'Xheologicum about such extraordiuary

/tifts subjoined, with approbation of the
persons concerned therein.
Frank's Love Theology; or the Life and
Works of Catherine de Genoa, done ont
of Mr. Poiret's l!'rench edition. 12mo.
Knepken's Balthasar. Mystical Divinity;
with Dr. Spenel"s Preface. 8vo.
Treatise of New Obedience. 8vo.
Michaelis, J·o~. H~nric. Tractat.de Accenti.
bus Embraicis. avo.
Pctcrsen's Joh. Will. Scriptnral Catechism.

12100.
l'etcr~en's

Jane Eleonore, Spiritual Combat;
unfolding the nature of this combat" the
difliclIlt.ics, impedimentl, doubts, and other
praclicnl points; set fort~under the emblem of the seven churches, ~entioned by
St. JlIlln iu the ltcvelatiou, a~ their ae"cral llis[lllaitiuns mystically or internally
Rlllllil!d. 12100.
. ,
llegins, Urban liS, Chriat'. Diaeonl'se wit.h his
t"o Disciples, in hi, WR)' tu l!.:mmaus, paraphrased. Bvo.
Spener's, Phillip James, Paraphrase on the
first epistle of John. 4to.
Respousa Theologil'.Q, 4 tom. 4.to.
Strykiu's, Samuel, De Cantelis 'l'estamentorum. Lat. 4to.
Vackerod's Goltfried, inquirr into the n\lture
of thini(s commonly called indifferent·;
against Mr. Roth. 4to.
Victory of truth; against the
same.
Wieglebs, Jerome, Trentisc upon the chief
Hindrances iu the Work uf Conversion.
12010.
I

I

(To be Continued).

"NOT SO, MY FATHEn."
((EN. XLVIII. 18.
All, Lord, thou only knowe,t
How oft I have rebelled,
And mnrmnred at thy gracions will,
And dealinl/:8 of thy hand:
Not so, my l!'ather, then I say,
o take this painful cross away.
And yet, loft have found
A trial very sweet;
When led to feel my need of thee,
It brought me to thy feet;
Then I could say, (by grace alone)
Father, thy will with rn, be done.

J

Blit ah, I soon forget
'1'lIe wonders of thy hand,
And when another trial comes,
My faith is at 11 stand.
And I begin again to say,
0 :I!'ather, takc this load away.
And yet, he has not spurned,
Or sent me from his feet;
Bnt in his tender love he sits
My only Advocate I
Now, gracions Saviour, I would sr.,.,
Take all my own "if·will away.

Whate'er the trial be,
Thy wisdom may appoint;
o let mfl·ne.ver murmur mote I
But in th, will delight;
o yes, my l'ather, mny I say
And bow at once to thy loved sway.

IJubli•.

M. E. L..
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A BRIEF ACCOUNT OF THE LATE REV. HENRY BIRCH, 1\1.,\.,
FORMERLY FELLOW Ok' MAGDALENE COLLEGE, OXFORD, AND PASTOR O? TIII~
CHURCH OF CHRIST MEETING AT THE DANE ,HOUSE, CltANBROOK, KENT, WI!<I
DEPARTED THIS LIFE ON TilE LORD'S DAY, MAY 31, 1857, AGED 76 YEAn~.

I

MR. BIRCH was the last surviving son them himself with much wonder all,l
of the Rev. T¥OllIAS BIltCH, of Thoresby, gratitude, somctimes minglcd with holy
Lincolnshire. When at Magdalene Col- I pleasantry, of which he possessed a livcly
lege, Oxford, the Lord was pleased to and innocent natural vein. " During
convince him of sin, and he became my first year at Oxford (he would say)
greatly alarmed concerning his eternal I had always in my mind a kind of amstate. The thoughts of eternity would bitious prevailing wish that some sciencc
come upon him when pursuing his stu- might be set before me worthy the dcdies, so as to unfit him for his ordinary votedness of my whole life; and in
duties; and the only books, besides the which I might employ all my days Rnd
Bible, from which he found comfort and powers, with honour to myself and bcinstruction at that time, were some nefit to others. This constant; wish
works of Martin Luther (of whom he was abode by me through my first, and part
a great lover, because of thc great bless- of my second year, without any hope of
ing he had received from his testimony), its gratification; while I was m continand Bunyan's "Pilgrim's Progress." ual wonder whether my wish would ever
But the Lord having effectually begun be fulfilled, and if it should be so, what
thc great work of calling a sinncr out of that appointed science would possibly bc.
" I began my second year in this same
darkness into his marvellous light, he
fell yd l1e()pcr into ~olll.tl·onbh:; alld longing dc:;irc and uncertainty. But
his dowlICIIMf. COIlIlt.mlllllCl: nUlIlifestcd so shortly aft;cr thc commencement of that
legibly hi~ inwal',l grief, that some of year, as I was onc day examining (in my
llis fncnds became greatly conccrned for customary way) a second-hand bookhim, not understanding thc hand-writing stall, I lighted upon an old small quarto
Latin copy of Martin Luther's Comof God upon him.
In this state of mind :Mr. BIRCH hav- menta~ on the 51st psalm, in black leting at length taken his degree, left Ox. ter. I examined it carefully for half an
ford, and after his ordination in the hour, and was astonished with several
Church of England, he filled several cu- passages in it, which described sin as I
racics. The first was for his father; the had llever seen or felt it described benext at Luton, in Bedfordshire. He fore. I was so struck with the contents
was next curate to the Rev. Mr. CEciL, of the volume, that I purchased it, and
at St. John's Chapel, Bcdford Row, took it home to myrooros, where I read
London; and his last engagement was it carefully and solemnly, and I may say
with the Rev. Mr. SYlIWNS, of St. Paul's devoured it. By reading that book of
Cray, Kent. As the Lord continued all the great and blessed Luther, I saw for
this time his powerful work on Mr. B.'s the first time in my life what sin was,
conscience, Dy the application of his and that I was a sinner 8.o00ainst God;
holy law; ~ Mr. :S. found nothing but and from that time it was that I first
condemnatiol\ and distress in the work began to pray for mercy. Towards the
in which hc was engaged, and some close of my third year, I was once parbooks falling into his handll from which ticularly arrested with the recollection
he ~ained a little comfort, hoe left the of myoId longing desire, to havc a
milllstry of the Church of England, and science set before me, which might ocbecame acquainted with the latc Rcv. cupy my whole life, &c. And here I
W. HUNTINGTON, to whose person and saw ill a moinent, with wonder, God's
ministry he was ardently attached; and fulfilment of my two years' constant wish
that mlJl.istry was to him (he used to indeed. Did not God (he would say with
say) like a bla,ze of light on weak eycs: heavenly laughter) answer me accordin~
and to part WIth church prefermcnt alld to the desire of my heart? Yes, he gavc
emolument fOt such a ministry, was (hc me a science indeed, to emJ;lloy not only
said) like parting with a straw for a mv whole life, but all eternIty too. H(~
guinea.
se't before me his Bible, therem to scarch
The circumstances under which Mr. out the • unsearchable richl!s of Christ ;'
:Bireh was convinced of sin at OXf,oll'd, all the treasures of which neithcr tim'~
are very remarkable. He used to relatc nor eternity can discover."
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Mr. BIRCH'S own relation of' his first
interview with that eminent servant of'
God, the late Rev. W. HUNTINGTON,
usell to be as follows :-" I heard Mr.
HUNTINGTON for a considerahle time before I spoke to him. My first iHI,I:l'view
witil him was in his vestry at I'rov idenee
Chapel, Gray's Inn Lane. He halIIH'a['(l
from others something about mc. lIa'iing heard him to my comfort on a wel:kday evening, under great bOll(la~lI /tile!
darkness, I made up my mind to go into
his presence in his vestry, after t.Iw SlIl',
vice. On my stating to him briefly lily
long darkness, and confusion, and dis.
tress, and ~elling him the relief.and co~n·
fort I ree~lved from that evenmg'll dl:
course he replied, 'Aye, it's all right-i1!
safe. 'For your shame ye shall JIRVt:
double; and for confusion tlu:y shul1 I'll·
joiee in their portion.''' 'fhis word laitl
hold of my mmd, as eOlllin~ fro:n God;
it greatly encouraged and strengthened
my llOpe, and never left me until my
shame and confusion had passed away,
and I was enabled to rejoice in God, 111
some measure, as my everlasting pOl"
tion." It was a frequent saying with
Mr. BucH, "Yes, Mr. HUXTINGTON
was well acquainted with his Divine
Master. He knew the Lord Jesus
well."
After Mr. HUNTINGTON'S death Mr.
BIRCH continued to meet with that congregation, until he came to Cranhrook,
by the wish of the Rev. Isaae Bm';.IIAi'i',
with whom he was on friendly 1erllll;,
But previons to his coming- IH:1"(:, ]10
sought the I,ord's will concerning" it, :lnll
was told" to go into the ,dlTI·1. !',dled
straight, and there it ~hnllld 1)1: 10111 him
wh:lt to do."
Afl.t:l· '~'lr. 1:,·:I';.llAN'S
death, Mr. BIRCH 1nl I.lil' ('on,t;TI'gat.ioll
by reading and prayer, until a dill'crenec
arose between him anu them 011 :Ieeount
of their neglect Of the ordi/uwcr:s of the
Lord's house, for which Mr. :DutCH WltS
a great advocate. In consequcnee of
this he left them, when several persons
followed him, who wished him to speak
to them at his own house. He had previously been exercised about his neglcet
to preach the word, and sought the
Lord's mind and will on the matter;
when in answer he received those words,
" But afterwards he repented and went,
and did thc will of his Father." This
he took as a reproof from the Lord,
therefore he consented to speak to a few
persons in his own house, until they
took the Dane Houso for him, in' or
about November, 1839, where he formel
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a church on the same principles as his
revered friend, Mr. HUNTINGTON; and
administered the ordinances of Baptism
and the Lord's Supper, and preached
the word of life freely to the people
without fee or reward; and he deelareGl
at times the satisfaction he felt in so doing. As a minister he was close and
heart-searching, and very experimental;
lie had a profundity of scriptural knowledge, and was most encouraging to the
cOlllillg slimer; sometimes entering
If<,el,ly into the trial and triumph of
I\ill: while he was faithful and unsparillg ill l,is exposure of. the gneeless
gospd )ll'Ufl~s~i()n of the day, and ill his
'llolllknlnat ion of thc unseriptural negIjcl:t llC t.Ill~ (lI'llinllllecs of Christ.
'j'lw Al'til:h.,s of Un: l'hlll'ch, drawn up,
(UHt prull()~(,fl. nllll Ilss(~nt('d 1.0, olle by
OIlC, Iluil ar~crwllr<!s prillted, wen: :IS
follows:" We acknowledge the right of the infant seed of believers to baptism.
" We hold the doctrine of the most
holy and incomprehensible Trinity.
"'['he predestination of the elect to
grace and glory.
"'1'he exclusive interest of believers
in the blood of Christ, as they arc cleet;
antecedent unto their b<.:lieving.
"'l'he necessity of the new hid'l by
the Ill/J.y Spirit.
.
" The Iilml 1'(:rsl'VeI':lI1l:I: or t hc saints.
I' Allu we lImilljain till: OJlI'II profession or the faith, hy l"·(::.tkiJlIi (If hread,
to he a sig'netl act of l/lllllli(:llc:e to the
allthoritv of LIlO SOil n!' (iod.
"(Sig'Ill'II)
J 11'::0; Ill' I:, Rcn,
" j'astur."

:Mr. j:jJll'll ]>n:ac:hctl twiee, and administcn:d I.ilt, onlillance of the Lord's
Supper Oil Lord's day, the 3rd of May.
Oil \'1 cdllCStllty, the 6th, he went to
Sevenoaks, and preached a sermon from
Job XAviii. 20, 21, in the delivery of
which he was occupied two hours. Ifhe
next mornin?, he baptized the infant son
of :Mr. Marcllant; who says (in a letter
to the writer), "His last visit to us was
a peculiar one. He was very happy
with ns, and I believe he left a blessing
behilld him."
On Mr. M. expressing
his fears lest he should have ber-n fatigued [J,Y so long a sermon, he replied,
"I am not.; I teel happy. Blessed be
his dear n;tme, He strengthened my sou]
and body; He is my portion, and I love
him." Then he fJlloted those favourite.
lines of CClllliek"The dcspiseil Naznrene,

lIe is high in my esteem."

,;
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Also,
" Other lovers I despise,
Milie is gone beyond the skies."

Next Lord's day (the 10th) he
preached twice from Ecci. vii. 13. He
complained then of being' very feeble,
and the difficulty he eX.\lerieuced in get·
tingabout. The followmg extracts from
a letter to Mr. White, will explain the
commencement of his last illness : :' Dear White,-I am not fit for the
fieJd of action. On the evening and
night of the 10th, I had most excruciating pains all over me. On Monday, the
nth, 1 lay like a log on the sofa, speak.
ing to none, and keeping as quiet as
possible; but on Tuesday I found tki5!
would not succeed. I sent for Mr.
Dunhill (the surgeon) who immediately
ordered me to go to bed, and continue
there. Wednesday I was very ill. Yes·
tcrday (Thursday) I felt for the first
time as if I should recover. I have had
great depression of spirits.
To.day
(Friday) I have no fower for the work,
l.I11cl In ust gi vc 11p III thoughts of ml:ut·
ill~ my people Oil tlttl 17th. Do come
cCld], /lUll I will HIlLI yem somcthing' Lo
read. I find faith in Christ's preciOUS
blood, his alone gift, will alone save me,
and defeat the accuser. He who re;
buked the fever in Peter's wife's mother,
still lives.
"Yours, as a servant for the truth's sake,
"HENRY BIRCH.

The foregoing, especially the latter
part of it, was written with a verv tre·
mulous hand, as was also a short letter
written to Mr. Milsted, of Balham Hill;
and as it shows his tenderness, integrity,
and faith in Christ, it is here tran·
scribed : -

" Waterloo Place, Cranbrook,

/

May 14.
"I will not go out of the world in
debt to so honest, kind and upright a
mau, as Mr. John Milsted. Accept this
(a post office order for £1). Do not
8~nd it back. Death has lost his terror
to me. I owe this to the only lover I
ever had, or shall have; who knew me.
before I knew him.
. "fuNRY BIRCH."

lfr. Milsted, in reply, said in a letter,
"My dear Friend,-What could in·
duce you to send me this, while I con·
sider I am your debtor? I shall hold
myself so until some future day, should
the Lord spare you and me to meet
again."
(SIgned).
But this was denied. Mr. Whito lW·
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ing from home when the above lettcr of
Mr. BIRCII, written oD. the 15th of Ma.v.
came to hand, did not see Mr. B. u:J.til
the next Sabbath week, the 24th, when
on entering the room Mr. B. took Mr.
W.by the hand, with all the affection of
a tender father in Christ, expressing tlw
greatest confidence as to his safety. Anu
after other things Mr. B. said that he
died in the firm belief of infant baptism,
and went on to explain his reasons, commencing with Al:iraham, &c. He also
read exUltingly the last three stanzas of
Mr. Hart's 88th hymn on saving faith.
which he now felt assured he possessed.
He then gave a charge to remember the
poor, and said he woUld make some pro·
visiol1 for that purpose, and would ac·
quaint his sister with the same. Then
he directed that a portion of Dr. Owen's
Works, and the account of the last hours
of the immortal Toplady, should be read
that day at the chapel, saying that he
should die, and he thought on that day.
He said he wished to die on the Lord's
un;,_ which was gratified.
.!'o thoso in attendance at his bed.side,
he stated that dcath had lost its sting.
He said, "I am full of peace, Jesus isvery
precious to me now. Time has been
when I feared He would not notice me;
but not so now. He has dispersed my
fears, and is all my happiness. Get Him,
and you get all; lose Him, and you lose
all." The medical man had forbidden
conversation that might excite him. But
to one of his churcli who sat up with
him he. said, "I cannot refrain; 'for
those that feared the Lord spake often
one to another, and the Lord hearkened
and heard,' and said that they should be
his when He made up his jewels." It
was very evident to those about him,
that his end was fast approaching; and
it was their great joy that his faith was
so strong, and his confidence unshaken.
Some few sentences are recollected by
Qne who sat up with. him one night towards his end-the night of the 18th.
Speaking of the Saviour he said, "Of
deaths the mo&t accursed-at a time the
mOot solemn":"'at a place the most infamous-with company the most wretched
- ' Jesus, the same yesterday, to.da~,
and for ever.' Soon see his ~lory, hIB
utmost glory! Oh to have fl\lth,.,and a
good conscience!
U

Jesus thus for sinners smitten."

"Thou hast brought me unto' the dust
of death. How beautiful upon the mountains-He feedeth among the lilies-HA
walketh upon the wings of the willd.
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We are not to say, 'Let Him hasten his
work, that we may see it.' Be patient.
Born in the year 1780, in the month of
.June (19), into a world of sorrow. Oh
how painful it is to die! I think I hear
the sound of his feet lingering-lin~ering-body and soul ~oing to part. The
righteous shall end In peace. Bands in
my death, ancL I wait till my dismissal
come. Then what shouts will rend the
sky I God puts his mark of approbation
on his servants; they are the seed which
the Lord hath blessed. He came walk.
ing on the sea. Tell Mrs. E. I have
some hope or her; she always lovel me,
poor soUl. What will become of the
people here P I cannot tell. They are
Wlder a good Shepherd; He will not
leave them. I know the Holy. One of
Israel. The Lord make you a daughter
{If peace."
One of Mr.'B.'s friends, who saw'him
frequently, had observed for man,Y
months past, that temporal things and
his own declining health, seemed a burden to him. But love to Christ and his
people was his chief delight. He would
frequently say, "I am never so well,
mentally, as when engaged in mybl~ssed
Master's work." To the same fnend,
who visited him on Friday (29th), he
remarked, "The doctors tell me I must
go ,to sleep; but I have h~ the best?f
company. I have been lymg down lU
green pastures," and his countenance
b~spoke it. Only thre~ da~s b~fore he
died, he sent the .folloWlng lu!-es In a letter, to one of his oldest frlCnds, Mrs.
Lightfoot" Oh my Immanuel, thou halt loved me,
A vile lost sinner, wholly saved by thee."
About two hours beforc he died, he
l5aid to his youngest servant, who was
'in attendance, "God Almighty bless you
-may your end be peace. .you cannot
tell the many earnest l'rayers I have put
up on your behalf. I never have felt
an;y, restraint when petitioning for you;
and I cannot help. thinking that the
Lord will do something for ;you. It being chapel time, he hastened her away,
saying, he did not like persons to be late
at a place of worship. His elder ser·
nnt then continued with him, assisting
him with his books, which he would have
about him on his bed. He read Mr.
Hart's 14th hymn, repeating with em·
phasis, "In the highest heights j" and
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then'looked over some letterl'l of his late
friend, Mr. Matthews; read a little out
of f,he "Gleanings of the Vintage," and
was putting marks in a book containing
letters of Oliver Cromwell, when' slld~
denly he fell back and died, about fil·
teen minutes past twelve, on the Lord's.
day, agreeable to his wish, the 31st of
May 1857, in sweet peace, falling as in
a sleep into the arms of his much.lov~d
Saviour. Mr. BIRCH had directed that
the following scriptures should be read,
as soon as hIS spirit ,had left the l>ody,~
1 Cor. xv. 55-57 j John xiii. 3~"'; Jom
xv. 17; Deut. xxxiii. 27.
,
The dear departed wrote himself the
fonow~ inacription for a stone tablet,
to be leL into the church.yard wall, The
eapitals are in Greek ;"Here lies the body of HENRY
BIRCH, a Nonconformist, V. P. [I
Freacher of the Word], who died May
31st, 1857, aged 76.
,
"AN UNl'ROFITAllLE SERVANT.
"THE LORD'S FJtEE MAN, BUT UNDER
THE LAW TO CHRIST.
"Oh my Immanuel, thou hast loved me,
A vile lost siDDer, wholly saved by thee."
On Friday, the 5th of June, 1857, his
remains were interred in tIle church.
yard at Cranbrook, "in sure and.ccrtain
hopc of thc resurrection to ctel'nallifc,"
followed by his thrce nephews, and some
of his sorrowing church mcmbers and
friends.
The above particulars cODccrnin~ this
quiet and retiring, but true and faithful
servant of our great Itcdecmcr, were
collected by a mcmbcr of his own church,
with whom he was in constant and fami·
liar intercourse for nearly seventeen,
years, and who committed them to paper
after his death. They were revised for
the press by a thirty-five years' standing
friend and brother, and fellow labourer
in Christ, a clergyman of the Church of
England, and sincere lover of Mr.
BIRCH, who furnished the divine and
reniarkable circumstances of his convic'
tionof sin at Oxford, and the account
of his first interview with Mr. HUNTING.
TON, as he had received them from his
friend's own lips. The reviser had often
mentioned these two circumstances, especially the former, in private, to the
profit, admiration, and gratitude of many
of the hol~ people; of which mention,
however, hIS departed brother had never
the least knowledge whatever.
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INDIAN MISSIONS.
NOTES ON THE ASSUMED CONNEXION OF THE MUTINY OF THE BENGAL SEl'OYS
.
WITH MISSIONARY EFFORTS IN INDIA.

I

1. Has there appeared a single instance in
It \fas so in the csse oUhe Vellore mutiny
the proceedings of the mutineers of any re· -an event whieh occurred seven' years be.
ference to missionaries or to missionary pro· fore Protestant missionaries were permitted
~dings P
to enter the Company's territories: without,
2. Is it not the fact, that of all the natives in fact, a Protestant missionary being at the
of India, the Sepoys have been the most time \vithin many hundred miles of the
overlooked by missionaries,"""the Sepoys place.
having been, from obvious causes, unapproach.
In Thornton's history of the period is
able by them?
shown the absurdity of attributing that cala·
8. Of all places in the North'West pro- mity to missionaries or their proceedings.
vinces, Benares and Agra are the only consi· And in the present instance, the public press
derable sceues of ·Missionary labour. At the of this country, with rare exceptions, have
former of these cities, with the most bigoted refrainell from giving colour to snch wholly
Hindoo popnlation in existence. even with unfounded insinuations: while a portion of
the mutiny of the native troops, no outbreak the press, the least likely to be· favonrably
of the popUlation among whom the mission. disposed to Missionary enterprise, thus states
aries live and labour, took place. A.t the lat. the question in thc emphatic language of the
tar, the mutineers have been the most effec. Ezami.ler:
tuaIly restrained.
":Missionary propagandism has been
So also at Lahore. at Peshawnr, and at affirmed by" some parties who were beating
Amritsar, stations in the Punjab, whc~e with about for a reason to be the cause of the pre.
activo millionar)' work going on, no murl1cr. sent mutiny, bnt for this there is obvionsly
0111 ollthl'llak h.. ocourred: and the I'coplo 1I0t a Ihadow of foundation. Catholic misand local Sikh corps have all proved loyal.
siollarics havc for 850 years been actively
At Delhi, tho only plnco whcrc allY mis- employed in the work of conversion! and
lionary has been killed, it was in the iudig. Protestant missionaries for at least eIghty,
criminate massacre of Europeans.
without ever producing disturbasce or revolt,
4. '])he most snccessful scenes of mission- or even complaint. The Mahomedans worked
Dry labour in India are in the sonthern parts hard to convert, by circnmcision and other
of the peninsula,. where, both in the Com. unplcasant means, from the time of Mobampany's .territories and in Travaneore, an in. med of Ghuzni to that of A.urnng Zebe, but
depeadent Hindoo state, thou3ands of con. excited thereby no insurrection. Almost in
verts have been made and are con. our own time Tippo was a mighty propagantiuually making. Throughout thosc parts dist. but incurred no insurrections on that
the na~ive i~habitants .and the troops are as account. .The nssAttion, then, is too absurd
"'.
..
tranqUIl as m Eugland.
for refutation."
5. In Bengal, the chief scenes of missionIn corroboration of these views, let the
ary labour and of conversions are iu the dis. private letters of persons of all classes, writ.
tricts of Burdwan and Kishnaghur, but no ten from the scenes of the calamitous events
disturbance has happened iu either.
that have taken place, be referred to. 'r~ey
6. It is notorious that no conversion of are either wholly silent on the point, nothmg
Sepoys has taken place, that none have beeu having occurred to suggest the notion of any
attempted. nor can it be shown, howcvcr pre. such thing: or they' are positively oontra.
tended, that nmbrage has been taken by the dictory of the notion, as, in the following pas·Sepoys on this ground.
sage of a letter from Calcutta:
7. It. is trne that, from time to time, the
" It is pretended by some that missions
Sepoys have attributed to G9vernment an in. have caused the misohief, but this is utterly
teation to foroe Christianity upon them- ridionlous. For consider, the 19th mutinied
hut upon what grounds?-Invariably, first, at 13ethampol'c. Did they show the least
from the introduotion of some ill-jndged at. illcfeeling to the missions there P When the
tempt to force upon them chauges 'of some 19th and 34th were disbanded, they mill;ht,
sort, always of a pnre1)' military nature, as wit4 perfert ease, have destroyed the defellce·
alterations in dress, cartridges, and the like less missions at Serampore, Chinsurah, Bur.
things, deemed to affect caste: oJ', secoud, dwan, and Kishnaghur: but they did not
from alterations in the pay, privileges, or even threaten one of them."
customs of the Sepoys-but never from allY
.c Had the movement been occasioned, ill
act in any way whatever connected with aI!'y degree, by the missions, they would Imvc
JIlisaiouary proceedings. .
felt the vengeance. Bnt hitherto they arc
8. ~ut the cry has always been in some all' unsoathed, except at Delhi, whcre tllul'",
people s mouths, that outbreaks among the was a ~euernl movelRent, as destructive t"
Sepoys are connected with missionary pro- civilians and shopkeepers as to others,"
cef,dillgS.
.T, ·\f. S.
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A FEW REASONS FOR HOLDING THE DOCTJitINE OF
PARTICULAR REDEMPTION.

1'r is well known that the English word mission, and so must be disappointed,
Redemption is derived from the ]Jatin
Redimo, which mcans to buy back or
again. In Greck sometimes the lIilllple
verb "'Y0P~GI is used, as in Rev. v, 0,
xiv. 3, 4, 1 Cor. vi. 20 ~ where it lII11uns
to buy; andsometimes the compound verb
e€a:yopIlC"', to bU!Ifrom or out 'if the pos·
session of another, as in Gal. ill. 13, iv.
6. Again, sometimeS1l.VTpofAI is used
which means to release for a' ransom, 1
Pet. i. 18. Christ the Redeemer is
called the aJlTI7l.VTpO/l, the substitute and
answerable surety, Matt. xx. 28, 1 'rim.
n. 6. As under tbe Old Testament dis·
pensation, none but the Israelites were
redeemed, so under the New none hut
elect Israelites are redeemed WItll the
precious blood of Christ. So that all
whom Christ has purchased out of manlcilzd, even ae many as the Fatlier had
given Him before the world began, and
whom He represents as Substitute and
Federal Head, shall certainly be brought
by grace to eternal glory. My reasons
for believing this, I give in the sequel.
1. It must be admitted that those
whom Christ redeems, are those whom
God loves; since Redem ption flows from
God's love, which is not general providential kindness; but special and discriminating mercy to the elect, Rom. ix. 13, J ohll
x. 15, 1 J ohll iv. 10; itfollows, therefore,
accordmg to this universal scllCDle, that
God loved those now ilz hell, as mll elt ns
those who are now in hcavcll, since both
were alike redccmed. l"llrther, this
scheme proves that God must, he changeaUle, (Mal. ill. 6.) since it alleges that
God at one 'time' loves mell so very intensely, and wishes their salvation so
much, as to give his Son to die for them;
and yet afterwards lIe changes so much
as to hate them and so turn them into

I

How dishonouring to Christ!
4, The objects of Christ's dcath are
described as a distinct and peculiar
pcople, "his sheep," "his church,"
"sons," "children," "his bride," &c"
and as this cannot be said oC all; there.
fore Christ died not for the non-elect.
Ho tlmt whcn we re;td of Christ having
died for "the world," "the whole
world:" it Illeans Gentiles as well as
Jcws, "the children of God which are
scattered" /lbrOlul, which, lih Ezekiel's
wheels.. constitute 11 world within a
world. (Seu Juhn vi. 33, l{.o1ll. xi. 13, 2
Cor. v. 19.)
.
5. Thc objcct of Christ's death and
resurrection are the same. For whose
sins he died, he rose again to justify, so
nothing can be laid to theIr charge,
(Rom. iv. 25, viii. 34,) and this can only
be said of the elect.
'
6. The universal scheme sets itself
against the wisdom of God, since He is
rcprescnted as forming a schemc in order
to rede~m all; but that in thc cnd thcrc
is a complete {rtihlre. How is this?
Somc will 1Illswer, h\lCausl: men do lIot
pcrform the cOflditiolt" 1'(!qllimtl, viz., to
l'cpent mui belie've. 111 reply, GOII either
dill, or did not know t1mt they would
not rellent and believe. '1'0 SIlY that
He did not know woulll lw 1lI0st ahsurd,
and a denial of his lll'llscience; awl to say
that Hc did know (and certainly He
did) thllt they would Itot pcrform the
required conditious, entirely overthrows
his wisdom, bcc:l,use it says in effect that
GodjJl'ocllrcdsalvationfor those to whom He.
knew well it lOould be 0/ no use whatever.
7. It is opposed to God's -justice,
since it plainly declares that punish
ments lIre inflicted twice for one offence,
first in the surety, and then in the sinIlCII.
ner; but nothing can be bid to the
2. Whose whom the Fatb,er elects, charge of God's elect, for whom Christ
and the Son redeems are the same. This died, Itom. viii. 33, 34.*
seems clear from John v. 23, xvii. ,9, 10.
* Against this view it has been objected
Hence the book of God's elect is called that God does inflict two punishments for
"thc Lamb's book of life," the redeemed one offence, in the case of children enduring
and the elect being the same. Were it "the iniquities of their fathers, nnto the
otherwiee, el!unlity and concord in the third and fourth generation." But, first, this
Divine Trinity would be entirely de- is ," of tllem tltat kate" God, and, seconGly,
the iniquities arc only endured liS a natlll'at
stroyed.
3. Christ" camc to seek and to save consequence; because as to tllC justice of
that which was lost;" but, according to the thing, "the son shall Dot bear the
Arminians, if all melt arc not sought out iniquity of the father," Ezck. xviii. 20. Tllis
and 8avcd. Christ has failed in his then actually corroborates the above argumeIlt.
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8. It opposes the power and will of notlray for som,e of those {or whom Ho
God, because it repredents Him as' will- she his precious blood, (John xvii. 9.)
ing; the salvation of every individual What is this but saying that God rcthat perishes, which shows that' there ceives men with one hand and then
must be a detl,ciency either in his power thrusts them aside with the oth~r?
or -.rill, and that He is actually diB10. It impliestliatfor many, Christ died
appointed in· his 'intentions. .:But this entirely in vain, and m~y redeemed
fll'Illlot be, because, with regard' to his souls are lost for want of a fellow-worm
p'ower, "his hand is not shortel).ed that to preaoh to them, and therefore Chtist
It cannot save," and with reg~rp. to his cannot ever see of the travail.of soul and
will, whatsoever He wills, He does,·be satisfied," (Isa. liii. 11.)
(Job xxiii. 13, Daniel iv. 35, John
11. I.tmakes man's salvation altoxvii. 24.)
getker uneertain, since, though pro1JirJerJ
9. It sets God's works at 'IJariance, and intended for all, is absolutely seas we are told that -He loved all men, eured to none, and therefore it rests
so much as to give. them his dear Son,upon mere contingencies' as to wltether
and yet many of these are "vessels if even an,y are saved.
wrath jitted to rJestrNction," and, "beR. CORNAI,L.
lore Of old ordained to conrJemnation."
April 19, 1857.
And we must believe that Christ would
(To be Continued.)

THE PORTFOJl,lO.
"TJUS g!017 He aeelta Dot for WmseU but we know that when He shall a]Jpear
It 11 to bo his. but hie tor a pur- 'we shall bo liko Him; .for we shall see
poeo-' Glorit,v. thy BOil. that thy 1"lon Him a& Ho is.' Tho head is exalted to
also lIllly glorIfy tliee.~ When his work ensurc the future exaltation of the body.
was fInished by his death upon the cross; The substitute of his people has taken
when He had sealed the completioa of his pl,ace at the right hand of the Father,
his labour, bI his tarriauce in the grave; to ensure the future receptian of all his
when Re had dsen and been received up seed. into the same blessedness. They
,into his ~101'Y', thpn was the-Father fully must all, at last, be one with Him.
glor.ifiedm Him: then the ~w was fully They must also be taken up into glory
!filIgD.ifie4 by his obedience; the attri- as he has been; and into the ~lory
butes of God were fully manifested, clear- of the ]'ilther shall they be receIved.
ed, and vindicated; love, grace, and truth, It is not created glory. 'It Hows. forth
were fullyest.6blished, and in the uncrea; of no fountain. It d.wells not, arid never
,te,d glory bestowed on the Son as God- dwelt in, any creatue. It,is no reHeeted
:D1an, therebyeJ.hibited.totheperception of light, no ~borrowed lustre. It is glory
the adoringand worshippinghos.ts above. from the fountain, light from the Sun oC
There js to be seen here wliat is the faith eternity. It is. 1iiefreshflowing from
and hope oUlie Gospel. Nothing in it the souce of all life. It is man taken
,is clearer than.tliis, that,if.w.e suffer with ,up into the ,glory of his Maker. In thc
Hi!D,. we shilll also be glorified to~ether. hillguage of the; p~ophet, it is < My, God
ThIs IS the very el\senceofthe. commg re· th~ .glory.' Thins the hope that IS set
wm-d, to inherit tha joy of our .Lord. before the believer. This is the end oC
This will be said to every faithfulservant, his faith. . Is this thy hope,. 0 reader P
:' Enter thou into the joy' of thy Lord.~ ])ost tkou live as if it .were? Art thou
And 'thejoy of thy Lord,' this crown of indeed risen witli. Christ; and are th!
glory that fadeth not, is this the same joy heart and aft'ections. at ffild's right haDll
that was set before Him-the glory of where He is P Hast thou proved to
t~e Fat~er, the. very glory wllicn He had thyself till thou' art satisfied that thl
wl~h Him before tlie world was P Into heart has hold of thiS treasure, by th,
thisglQry, by It full participatiQn therein, faith and hope in, love for it? HavillJr
shall eVery believer in Jeliusoo exalted. s11ch a hape in Him,?dost thou purill
Up to t40 full heights of etflmal felicity thyself P He also is pure. Impuritl
.~ he b~ carriea; so that whatsoeve~ cannot inherit this&l~ry. Flesh and b1<104
:fulness.Qf delights dwelled in and betwcou csnoot inherit this ~dom that IllWloUl
thEl T1'1~e Jehovah from 'eternity, up to not away/'-Rev. Thomas Alcxlllldoa'1
that he~ghtshall be earried, and with that The Grea/High Priest within th~ y,a I
perfectionof blessedness shall he be filled. beillfJ an e$position of 8t. Jolm :&fIji.
, It doth not yet appear what we shall be ;
a!ODO.
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THE REV. S. CHARNOCK,
ATTRIBUTES.

1sT CHAPTER, TIJe E:cistence of Gorl.The breath of God sounds to all the
world throu~h those or~npipes, (tll6
heavens), HIS being is visible in their
existence; His wisdom in their frame;
His power in their motion; His good·
ness in their usefulness.'
Consider the usefuluess of the loa
{or the supply of rivers, to refresh tho
earth; a storehouse for fish, for the
nourishment of other creatures; a shop
of medicines for cure, and pearls . for
ornament. Who hath pounded in thil
fluid mass of water in certain limits.
Naturally the earth was covered with
the deep as with a garment, .. The water
stood above the mountains, who set a
bound that they might not pass over,
that they return not again to cover the
earth." What is it, blind chance, or an
Infinite Power, that shut up "the sea
with doors, and made thick darkness a
a swaddling band for it, and said, hitherto shalt thou come, and no further, and
here shall thy proud waves be stayed?"
All things in the world, one way or
other, centre in an usefulness 'for man,
1l0me to feed him, some to clothe him,
some to delight him, some to instruct
him, SOme to exercise his wit, and some
,his strength.
Man is the epitome of the world, contains in himself the substance of all
natures, and the fulness of the whole
universe. In his soul he partakes of
heaven, in his body of thc Cllrth. There
is the life of plants, the sense of beasts,
and the intellectual nature of An~cls.
The fJa8tne88 of its capacity, ViZ., The
Soul.-The soUl' fills the body, and God
the word; the soul sustains the body,
and God the world; the soul secs, but
is not seen, God sees all things, but is
-himself invisible.
.
Union of 80ul' anrl .Borly.-Man is a
kind of compound of an~el and 'beast ;
()f soul and body, if he were only'asoul,
he were a kind of angel; if only a body,
he were another kind of brute. Now
that a body as vile and dull as earth,and
a soul that can mount up to heaven, and
rove about the world with so quick a
motion. That so noble a being as the
soul, should be an inhabitant in such a
tabernacle of clay, must be owned to
some infinite power, that hath so chain.
ed it.
Man' hath a boundless appetite after
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some sovereign good; as his understand.
ing is mo~e .c~pacious. than any thing
below, so is his appetite larger. The
affections of desire exceed all other affections. The world may afford a felicity
for our dust, the body, but not for the
inhabitant in it.
Stud!! Gorl in t!le creatures, tu well as
in th~ ScrilJtures.-God's glory, like the
filin~s of gold, is toolreeious to be lost, '
notnlog is 110 vile an base in the world,
but carries ill it some instruction to man. '
As he said of his cottage, God disdains
not this pllCO; 80 the lel\8t creature
thinks. to man. Evc'1 shrub in the
field, every lIy in the atr, overy limb in
the body; eousider me, God disdains not
to appear in me, He hath discerned in
me his being, and part of his skill,
2nd Chapter, On Practical Atheism;
not natural hy created, hut hy corrupterl
natures.-Wlien we attempt any think
pleasing to God, it is like the climbing
up a hill against nature; when any
thing displeasing to him, it is like the
current running down the channel in its
natural course.
Water and fire may as well friendly
kiss each other, and live togetIwr without quarrelling and hissing, as the holy
will of God, and the unregenerate part
of a fallen creature.
Many have the knowledge of God, who
have no delight in him orltis will. Owls
haTe eyes to perceive that there is a sun;
but, by reason of the weakness of their
sight, have no pleasure to look upon a
beam of it.
The more lure and precious any dis·'
covery of Go is, the more it is disrelishedby the world, as spiritual sins are
sweetest to the carnal hearts, so spiritual
truths are most distasteful.
Gracious speeches, instead of bettering
men, distemper them, as sometimes
sweet perfumes affect a weak head, with
aches.
The,reason we have such hard thoughts
of God's will, is, because we have such
high thoughts of ourselves.
Mell, naturally, account God"s laws
too strict; his yoke too heavy, and his
limits too strait. How can they believe
there is a God, who despise him as a
ruler;' how ean they believe him to be a
guide, that disdain to follow him?
Since man affected to be as God, he
desires to be boundless; he would Ilot
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flave fetters, though they be golden
-ones.
When God gives Israel a precept, with
a promise to go up to Canaan, they long
for Egypt. ' When God commands them
to return to the Red Sea, which was
nearer the place they longed for; they
will shift sIdes, and go up to Canaan,
(Num. xxi.)
Grace moves to God, upon a sense of
duty; corrupt nature upon a sense of
interest. Slllcerity is encouraged by
gracious returns, but is not melted away
- by God's delay, or refusal.
He that wisheth a beam far from his
eyes, because it offends him, can be no
friend to the sun from whence that beam
doth issue.
The natural man would rather be uuder the guidance of Satan, than the yoke
of his Creator. Adam chooses to be his
~overnor in Paradise; no sooner had
:Satan spoken of God, in a way of dcri.
sion, "yell, hath God snjd," but mall fol.
lowlI hili COUllHUl, amI. approves of t.ho
scoff; and tho /{rtlat.ost t>l\rt oC his pos.
terit.y, havo Jlot heen wIser by his filII,
but would rather ramble ill the devil's
wilderness, than to stay in God's fold.
Those that live according to the course
··of this world, aud are loathe to displease
it, are under the government of Satan;
and the greatest part of the works done
in the world is to enlarge his kingdom..
Whatsoever men do, that looks like
moral virtue, or abstinence from vices,
not out of obedience to the rule God
hath set; but, because of custom, neces·
sity, example, or imitation; they mayin
the doing of it be rather said to be apes,
than Christians.
True piety, is to hate ourselves, deny
ourselves, and cleave solely to the ser·
vices of God. To. make ourselves our
own rule, and the. object of our chiefest
love, is Atheism. Self·lov.e is the great
letter in the alJlhabet of Practical Athe.
ism. Self is the great Antichrist, and
the antigod in the world. Self is the
captain of that black band, (2 Tim. iii.
2). And this is the ground of the con·
tention between the flesh and spirit, in
the heart of a renewed man. Flesh wars
for the god.head of 'self, ,and the spirit
fights for the God·head of God.
The first Adam, contradicted the will
of God to set up himself. The second
Adain humbled himself, and did nothing
but by the command and will of his
Father. The princj.palwherein the
venon of the old Adam dies, must be
crucified, to make a way for tile throne
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of the humble and obedient principle of
the new Adam, or Quickening Spirit.
The great controversy between God
and man, hath been, whether he, or they,
shall be God; as grace is the lUlion of
the will of God, and the will of the creature, so sin is the opposition of the will
of self, to the will of God.
Conscienceis nothing but an actuated
or reflex knowledge of a superior l?ower,
and an equitable law, a law imperfect, and a power above it impressin~
it. We are willing God should be our
benefactor, but not, our ruler; we are
content to admire his excellency, and pay
him a worship, provided he will walk by
our rule. We would have him true to
his promises, regardless of his precepts,
and false to his threatenin~s. "We would
have him strip himself of nis infinite ex·
eellene.Y, and clothe himself with a nature
agreeable to (Jur own. This weed even
shoots up in the exedse of grace. Sec
John xiii. 8, 9.
If \ho counsels of heaven roll not
ahout according to these schemes, (fallen
1111111), instead (If adoring thc unsearch·
tlbIe depths of his judgments, they call
him to thc bar, and accuse him, because
they are not fittlld to their narrow ves·
sels, as if a nut·shell could contain an
ocean.
So various are the inclinations of men,
and such a weathercock judgment hath
every man irl himself, that the divine
method he ap{llauds to day', upon a
change of his lliterest, he WIll cavil at
the next. God must cell.\le to be God,
or to be holy, if he should manage the
concerns of the world, according to the
fancies of men.
Since men are most prone to live by
sense, it is no wonder that a sensibfc
worship, which affects their outward
sense with some kind of amazement, is
dear to them, and spiritual worship most
loathsome.
It is natural bv creation to worship
God, and it is natural b;(corruption for
man.towo!s.hip him in a human way, ami
not la a divme.
.
Sin and self are all one, and upon t.his
account it is, that the word hoUl in He·
brew and Greek, used in Scripture tu
express sin, properly signifies, to mi~lI
the mark, and swerve from that whit.l~
or purity, to which all our actions shoulJ
be directed, viz., the glory of God.
The whole little world of man, ill .0
overflowed with a deluge of self, thaL
the dove, the glory of the Creat.or, cau
find no place where to sot its foot.
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'Vhen we attempt things in the strength
of our heads and hearts, and trust in our
own indnstry, without application to God
for direction, blessing, and success, wc
llfi'ect the privilege of the Deity, and
make gods of ourselves.
All things have something about them,
and above them as their end.. All in·
ferior creatures act for some superior
order in the rank of creation. .The lesser
animals are designed for the greater, and
all for man. Man, therefore, fOf some·
thing nobler than himself.
Man cannot dishonour God D;lore, than
'by offering that to his own glory, which
God made for his own praise.
He that loves pleasUle more than God,
,says in his heart, there is no God, but
in his pleasure; he that loves his belly
more than God, says in his heart, there
is no God, but his belly.
Every proud man would be counted
by others, as he counts himself, the high.
•est, chiefest piece of goodness;. and be
adored,by others, as much as he adores
.
and admires himself.
As God, by creation, put all things
under the feet of man, reserving the
heart for himself; man, by corruption,
bath dispossessed God of his heart, put
him under his feet. We often intend
ourselves, when we pretend the hOllOW'
of God.
Many of the motive the generality of
the world uses to their frienas and rclatives, to draw them from viees, are drawn
from self, and used to prop up natural
or sinful self in them. "Come, reform
,yourself, take other courses, you will
smite y'our reputation, and bc dcspicable,
you will destroy your estatc, your family
Will be undone." Not lying closc to
them, the dut) they owe to God. The
dishonour which accrt\es to him by their
unworthy courses, &c.
So natural it is to man to pull down
God to his own imaginations, rather than
raise his im~tions to God. ,Hence
doth arise also the diffidence of his
mercy, though they repent, measw-ing
God by the contracted models of their
own spirits, as though, his nature were
as difficult to pardon theiroffences against
him, as they arc to remit wrongs done
to themselves.
The :want of a ~ notion of God's
justice makes some men sli!\'ht him, and
the, want of a true apprehenslOn of God's
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goodness, makes others too servile in
their approaches to him. The supersti-,
tiou:'! man believes God hath searce mercy
to pardon. 'l.'he presumptuous man believe he hath no such perfections as justice to punish.
,
Were it possible to see a picture of
God, according to the .fancies of man it
would be the mO:lt monstrous being.
Vileness cannot endure the splendour
of majesty, nor guilt the glory of a
judge.
.
'fhe word, REMEMBER, in the commandmcnt, for keeping holy the Sabbath,
including all the duties of the day, and
the choicest of our lives, implies a natural
unwillingnclls in them, and forgetfulness
of them. God pressing this commandment, wit\1 moro reasons' than the rest,
manifests, that man hath no heart for
spiritual duties.
Nothing will separate prodigal Man
from commoning with SWllle, and make
him return to his Father, but an empty
trough. Have we husks to feed on, we
shall never think of a Father's presence.
Not his drawn sword as a God of Judgment, nor his mighty power as a Lord,
nor his open arms as the Lord their
God, could move them to turn their
eyes and hearts towards him; the more
he invites us to partake of his grace, the
further wc run from him to provoke his
wrath. We fly from him when he courts
us, and shelter ourselves in NIY bush
from his merciful hand that would lay
hold on us. Whoso is brought to rcturn
puts the Holy Ghost to thc PlUn of
striviug, he is not easily brought to a
spiritulll subjcction to God, .110r persuaded to a surrcuder at a summons, but
sweetl! overpowered by storm, and victoriously drawn into the arms of God.
How many millions of Practical Atheists, breathe every day God air, and live
upon his bounty, who deserve to be inhabitants of hell, rather than possessofs
of the earth, an infinite holiness is offended, aad infinite justice is provoked; ~et,
an infinite patience forbears the pumsh.
ment,and an infinite goodness relieves
our wants.
We Jo~gct God, think of him with
reluc~cy; this eannot be our original
state, God being infinitely good, never
let man come out of his hands with this
actual unwillingness to acknowledge and
serve him.
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A SERMON PREACHED IN BETHESDA CHAPEL, DUBLIN,
OCT.

22, 1848,

BY THE REV. H. R. HALAIIAN.

" Knowing, brethren beloved, your election 0/ God!'-1 Thess. i. 4.
I AM well aware that the doctrine of I would say that perhaps the very hatred
God's elec~ing love and God's predesti-, of the world, the very hatred of men in
!Jlllting grace, is a doctrine neither loved" general to this doctrme of God's eleetnor liked, nor received, by the natural, ing love and predestinating grace, proves
unrenewed, unregenerate heart of man. that it is truth. Jesus says of hIS peoPerhaps there is no doctrine in the whole pIe," If ye were of the world, the world
Bible, from Genesis to Revelation, that would love its own; but because ye arc
the proud, stiff-necked, natural, carnal not of the world, but I have chosen you
heart of man so much despises, hates, out of the world, therefore the world
loathes, and casts away, as the truth of hateth you." And so perhaps may wc
God's eleetion. And, fellow sinners, say of this blessed,man,humbling, Godwhy? Do you know the reason why exalting truth, that the very hatred that
man so hates the doctrine of election? it meets with from the world is a proof
It is because it applies the ax to the it is of divine origin.
Brethren, what is election? .It is the
root of the tree of human pride and selfrighteousness. It will not allow any everlasting purpose of God's 'grace, and
1I.esh to glory in the presence of God; love, and faithfulness, wherem in his
but it does give to God the Fathcr, Son, sovereignty He has cho!en in Christ
and Holy Ghost, the cvcr-blesscd 'l.'riunc Jesus from all eternity, before that man
Jehovah, all the praise, all the honour, was made, or the earth or .world created
and all the glory, in the whole work, -chosen in Christ Jesus certain of the
from first to last, of the sinner's jusWI.- human family, whom He was determined
cation, sanctification, preservation, and in Christ to bring to everlasting glory.
final redemption and glorification.
However others may reject this truth
I do not know what truth of God the of God, surely members of the Church
natural man loves, or likes; or receives. of England cannot. Brethren, what a
I do not know what the natural man beautiful description have' we given to
loves, or likes, or receives, that is ac- us in the Sevtnteenth .A.rticle of the
cording to, "Thus it is written," or Church of England, of what election is.
... Thus saith the Lord." I do not know "Predestination to life isthe everlasting
which of the attributes of the Eternal purpose of God, whereby (before the
God the natural'man believes,'or holds, foundations of the world were laid) He
or loves, or dwells upon. Yes, there is hath conlltantly decreed by his counsel
one. Oh ye unconverted, unregenerate secret to us, to deliver from curse and
cnes here this day! les, there is one' damnation those whom He hath ohosen
that you can receive, mean the love of in Christ out of mankind; and to bring
God. But, mark, if you do receive that, them by, Christ to everlasting salvation,
and bclieve it, it is at. the rejection of as'vessels made to honour. Whereforc
God's holiness and God's justice. Now they which be endued with so excellent
remember, God's justice IS as necessary a benefit of God, be called according to
an attribute of tile Eternal Jehovahas God's purpose, by his Spirit working ill
is his love. And, oh beloved children of due season, they through grace obey tho
God, how lovely docs the righteousness calling, they be justified freely, they be
of God apJlear-how lovely does the jus- made sons of God by adoption, they be
ticeof God appear-how lovely does the madc like the image of hisonlY'begottell
holiness of God appear-how lovcl~ does Son Jesus Christ; they walk religiously
the sovereignty of God appear, "111 the in good works, and at ·len~h,. by God'~
face of Jesus Christ." Here you Bee mercy, they attain to ever1asting feliei·
that. "mercy and truth have met toge- ty." Now this election of God is alt,other." Here you see that "righteous- f;ether eternal, sovereign,unconditional.
ness and peace have kissed each other." Irrespective of an!';hing whatsoever d"1ll1
Here you find that a new song is put before, or done at the !time, or dOll!'
into your mouth, even a song whICh none after by the sinner.
,can sing but the redeemed of the Lord, ' Look at the 1st of Ephesians, ill t hn
«1 will sing of mercy and judgment."
third verse we read, "Blessed be t h•.>
Oh, beloved, what a change does the God and Father of our LordJesns Chl'i"r
Spirit of God make in the heart of man! who hath blessed us with all sl'irilulU
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blessings in heavenlJ pla.ce3 in Christ, failing them for fear, in looking at tile
nccordfug as He hatli chosen us in Him things which seem to be coming upon
before the foundation of the world" (not our poor, wretched, wretohed land. ,How,
in the time·state), that we should be preCIOUS for the people who are in the '
holy and without b16me before Him in Lord Jesus Christ, to know that they
love." Aga.iJ.I, ifloU look at 2 Thcss. are shut up in the hollow of the Lord's
ii. 13, you will fin the apostle speaking hand; that "all things are theirs," fOf
in the same way-"We are bound t.o "theyareChrist's,andChristisGod's."·
give thanks alway to God for you, bre- How gracious to be kept by. the power
thren, beloved of the Lord, because God of God, how precious to realize for our·
bath from the beginning chosen you to selves the truths which belong to the
salvation, through sanctification of the pence and happiness of .those who are
Spirit and belief of the truth." You will "in Christ Je3US."
observe it is not, chosen ill- Christ unto
You will observe the apostle goes on
the meQ?e8of 8alvation. Many have the to show the gt'ounds of his thanksgivmeans" many have the gospel, many havo iog; he IlI3S, "remembering withou.t
God's truth Sabbath after Sa\>bath de. ccuiDg your "ork of faith." Observe
elared to them, and they do DOt receive the .inctlrity of the people of God; there
it as God's message to tbeir souls. Look is no plltting on tbe form of religion, no
again at 2 Tim. i. 9, "Who hath slIved putting on any external cloak with reus and called us with an holy calling, gard to the church of God. Oh how
not according to our works, but accord- many hypocrites there are in the P1-'O.ing to his own purpose and grace, which fessed Christian church! How many
was given us in Christ Jesus before the anxious to appear righteous before men,
worli). began." Brethren, this is the while their hearts are unchanged by the
truth that runs as the life blood through Spirit of God. Xot so with regard to
thewhole Book of God, giving' life and God's people. "Thou God seest me;"
animation to the whole. ThIS is the or, "With me it is a very small thing
doctrine that our blessed Lord and Mas- that I should be judged of you, or of •
ter preached, ay, in the very first ser- man's jud~ment; but He that judgeth
mon that He prea~ed in the sy~gue me is the Lord:" tI.lC IJord w~1O scarchof Nazareth, after He had read m the cth ~hc heart and tneth thlll'CIllS.
prophet Esaias, and laid the book down,
Observe what is ~aid !iero-"Youl'
He declared this truth; and· you know work of faith." Wherever savin" faith
the reception which it met with, how it is in thc soul, even that faith whic1l is of
roused the camal enmity of the natural the operation of God thc .Holy Ghost,
man againat God. You will perceive in that faith is a laborious principle, it is a
the chapter from which our text is taken, working principle; it is a faith that cnathe apostle renders thanks to God on bles the sinner to deny himself, to take
behalf of his brethren of the church of up his, cross, and to follow Jesus as the
~hessaloniea; thc epistle is addressed Captain of his salvation, through evil
from" Paul, and Silvanus, and Timo- report and good report. Aud then t~e
theua, to the chureh of thc ,!'hessalonians apostle renders thanks not only for thell"
in God our Father, and in the Lord work of faith, but also their labour of
Jesus Christ." Look at· the security of love-genuine love; the love of God
the church of Thessalonica" and look at shed abroad in the heart. Oh what an
the. security of the church at the present almighty, sovereign principle is that!
da;y; the church "in God the Father, How it does make the individual who
ana in the Lord J esllS Christ." Shut possesses it to spend his life in the serup, secured in God the Father, and in vice 'of his God. How it does make
the Lord Jesus Christ; kept by' the al- him lOng and desire to do good unto .all
mighty power of God. Just as It was in men, but especially unto them that are
~he ark; God put Noah and his family oHhe household offaith. .
mto the ark, and shut the door on them: I How precious now, brethren, to ~o QI1
and while all was distress, and anguish, and see. the next ground of the apostle's
and misery, round about them, not a tear I thanksgiving-" Your patience of hope."
of sorrow was shed by those within that Oh what: a blessed hopc is the hope ~f
ark, but the song of praise unceasingly thf;l Christian! What a blessed hope IS
arose from it. Oh, beloved, is it not that whereunto wc are begotten by the
thus even now with regard to the church resurrection of Jesus Christ from th~
of God; while at·· this time there is no- dead, even to an inheritance incorruptIthing but {ear and alarm, men's hearts ble, and undeliled, and that 'adeth not
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How comforting and how ,invi.
Oh beloved' in Christ jesus, what a
to the so~ is this hope, as we Jlrecious mark is this of your election of
Journey tllrough thIS dark valley of tears, God, when the word of the truth of God
to knO'w that a day is coming when we comes in the ,Power of the Holy Ghost,
shall see our Lord, and be for ever with :flashing convIction on your poor guilty
Him.
conscieuce; showing you, that in you
, The apostle having thus returned "there dwelleth no good thing;" that
thanks to God on behalf of his Thessa- "the whole head is slCk, and the wholc
Ionian brethren, seems in the fourth heart faint:" that "from the sole of the
verse, to trace it all up to the fountain. foot even unto the head, there is no
head-" Knowing, brethren beloved, soundness in it; but wounds, and bruises,
your election of God." Brethren, how and putrefying sores; showing you the
aid the.apostle know their election of character of that God, and, the nature of
God P We read of a Book wherein are that God, with whom you have to do;
written the names and the number of all that He is holy, that He is a God who
those whom God tile Father from all searcheth the heart, and trieth the reillS.
eternit,Y has given to Jesus. Is this Oh, brethren, how blessed a mark it is
Book for man to get to ? Can man see when the word comes, as it did to Lydia
it ? How then did Paul know their of old, when the Lord opened her heart
election of Gall? There were certain to receive the truth in the love of it.
signs, certain marks, certain peculiari- And then, whcn in yOUF wretchedness
ties whereby God was pleased to make and misery you 'cry out, "0 wretched
known to thee hurch' of Thessalonicll, man that I am!" Is God so holy, and
thcir clcction of God; and by these am I so sinful? What shall I do to be
marks you antI I, Ilooh individual in this sllved? Must I lie down and sink into
cOllgrl1gatioll, mllY ha ablo to know liS despair P Oh how precious the remedy
wc arc sitting hcre this dny, whether we - " Bchold thc Lamb of God !" "Help
are of the number of God's elect peoplc'l is laid upon One that is mighty." "This
And may God give ils, grllce to be sm- is a faithfUl saying, and worthy of all
cere and honest in the inquiry, and to acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into
deal with our souls as in the presence of the world to save sinners." Oh how
GO,d, and not to daub the wall with un-, preciollS when you can see J esllS as ha-vtempered mortar. Brethren, remember! mg been "wounded for your transgres"What shall it profit a man if he gain sions," as having been" bruised for your
the whole world, and lose his own soul?" iniquity," to know that with his stripes
Now then, how did tlte a'[Jostle Imow IOU are healed.
their election qf God? He gives us in ,,' Mind, brethren, God nevef convinces
the, fifth verse the first evidence whereby a sinner of sin, without lcading him to
he knew it-" For our gospel came not 'Jesus. God never opens a wound withunto you in word o~y, but also in power, out applying the balm-the balm of Gi·
an,d in the Holy Ghost, and in much as- lead;, even the precious atoning blood of
surance." Here is the first evidence, Jesus. How precious then, to see Jesus
the first genuine mark whereby we may delivered for our offences; to know that
know whether we are Christians or not'; "the Lord hath laid' on Him the ini·
,
whether we belong to Jesus Christ or quity of us alE'
not; whether we are true genuine disci. ' Brethren, here isthe first mark whcn:·
pIes of Jesus Christ the L,lamb of God~ ~Y weare to know our eleeHon ,of Gall,
or not. Paul says, "Our gospel came If the word comes to us not m worel
unto you not in word only." .
only, but in, power, and, in the Holy
Brethren, God forbid that we should Ghost, and in much assurance; ,
The next mark is a very blessed Olll!
disguise it, that' it is to many God's
word comes in 'word oUly. In our con· also; and oh, brethren, let us examiull
gregation, how"many there are who have ourselves according to it. The apo~f.ICl
received it in word only; no imprcs o says,'" As ye know what manner of ll11'n
sion, no saving convictions before God; we were among you for your sake." 'I'h"
, no flashing of a seuse of guilt UpOll the elect of God are a regenerated peop!., ;
soul ;no receiving of the truth ill tho they are a people renewed in the ~pirit
love of it,IIS the word, not of man, hut of their mind; th!,:y are a people culighl·
'of God. Blessed be God,' there :I.I.'e a cned, nOt 'by man; but by God hilll~I·lt
few to'whom the gospel comes in power, They area people whosc eyes God hi"t
and in the Holy Ghost, and in much self has anointed with cye·salv." thll'
nsslU't\nCO.
they may see; whosl'J cars UUil billll~1I
~orating
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has unstopped; whose heart God him,
self has opened. They are a people
whom God has made blessedly free, by
that truth whereby He makes his people
free. Here, then, is a characteristic of
God's elect. If I be of that number, I
'Will. learn to know true doctrine from
false; I will be able to discern between
the faithful teachers of God's truth. and
those who call themselves teachers. but
who were never sent of God.
Oh beloved in Christ Jesus, how procious, yea, how glorious, how comforting, is the news of mercy, free mcrcy,
free love, free salvation; the free, full,
iinished work of our Lord and Saviour.

I
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the Lord Jesus Christ. How precious
the announcement of the truth that
Jesus hath " finished transgression,
made an end of sin, and brought in
everlasting- righteousness;" that whosoever beheves in Jesus is saved with an
"everlasting salvation," has "passed
from death unto life," and shall " never
come into condemnation," but shall live
with God for ever and ever. Let us examine ourselves, and see whether we
have this characteristic of being of tlie
number of God's elect-" As ye know
what manner of men we were among
you for your sake~."
(1'0 be continued.)
•

DAILY CROSSES.
"As tll the difficulties and snares you
complain of, my poor advice is in the
1Vords of Hezekiah, '.dnswer them not'think them not worthy of a complaint.
I would recommend to you such conBiderations as these: Be persuaded that
there is no possible way of life, in this
world, without difficulties of some kind
or other. 2ndly, Be assured that the
hand and providence of God, is as actually
and immediately concerned in fixing the
circumstances and manner of your life
and abode, as in fixing the sun in the
firmament. He knows what you are,
your strength, temper, and constitution;
and he knows, and has already fixed, the
way in which he will have you glorify
him; and every complaint we give way
to, is in effect, though our hearts are
'blind and easily imposed on, no less than
preferring our own will and wisdom to
His. 3rdly, There is nothing in circumstances of any kind, strictly speaking,
as such, that can hinder us at all in our
Christian course. As nothing from
without entering in, can defile a man; so
nothing from without can hinder him.
It is out of the heart proceed pride, selfwill, vanity, unbelief, &c., and these are
the things that prove our hindrances.
For my own part, I have often lost the
improvement of present opportunities,
and neglected present duty, by let.ting
my thoughts run upon what I would be,
and how I would act in some other station, to which it was quite unlikely, and
sometimes impossible, I should be called.
But, I hope I now begin to see the folly
of this. My present way, is the best
way, all things considered, in which I

could be fixed; and those things I am

Iapt to call difficulties and hindrances, are

only the appointments of Divine wisdom
to exercise, strengthen, and manifest my
graces. If there were no corruptions
within, nor temptations without, many
Scripture exhortations to watchfulness
and prayer, would lose their significancy.
If we were to meet with no opposition,
reproach, or ill-usa~e 011 account of our
profession, it woulJ be needless to call
us to consider Him, who endurcth the
contradiction of sinners against himself.
If all things were agreeable and smooth,
according to ourfon'd desires, the graces
of gentleness, forbearance, patience, long~uffering, meekness, and resignation
would have no place. It is often as true
in spirituals as in tcmporals. We know
not what wc ask. Let us rather expect
things disagreeable to the flesh, remem·
bering that even our Lord pleased not
himself. Let us often remember how our
Christian life is described in Scripture;
it is called a tri!>l, a race, a wrestling,
a warfare, a crucifixion, a death, all terms
importing violence and suffering. Let
us therefore cheerfully take up our cross
daily, and follow our Lord in the way of
self-denial, the way in which he walked
himself, and which he has appointed expressly for us, and let us in this way
cheerfully commit our souls to him, as to
a faithful and compassionate SaviQur,
who beholds all our strugglings, and will
never suffer m us to be tempted above
what we are or shall be enabled to bear."
- Rev. John Newton's "l'wenty-(ive
Letters."
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LETTERS

FROM THE

WE may, read ,of ,popery, and talk o[p()pery, and be l,lonversant with all its
,tenets and pract~ces, but to understand
eyen but a measure of its reality, we
must live in its midst, and beaye-witnesses of its blasphemous superstition';
its immoral fendeneies; i41 base hypo.
,crisy, and cowardly slavery; J9r it woUld
enslave man morally and spirit~lIy. Yet
how silly is popery, how childish!
"What are you taking "ofi' your hat
for P" I said to a little bo:yof ten years
old, with whom I was walkiPg at Naples.
" The clock has just struck eigkt," he re:
'plied: "but do you take olf your hat
to the clock P" "Not exactly, but every
body does so when eight o'clock strikes
because lda8s begins then." I tried td
show him how absurd this was, but he
only replied, It is our religion. Now from
a child brought up "to believe a lio," and
who could not rcnson, this was only natura!; bllt to meet men in the streets of
Rome-men of all ages-taking olf their
hats to a print of the Virgin placed in a
shop window, or a daubed painting hung
upon thjl wall, is a greater marvel than
a child's bow to the sound of a clock.
In the church of St, Augustine th'ere
was a gilt statue of Mary, three times
as large as life, lit up by hundreds of
lamps. It ha,d been brought to Rome
by some Greeks, and this seemed the
grand magnet of attraction to all; for,
from the priest to the beggar, one by
,.one they ~ne1t down, and reverently
/fissed h8r toe, then crossiJl~ thems,elves
'With holy water, sanctimoniously left the
church. Early in the morning they flock
to confession; but it is q,uestionable if
all arc as credulous of its Importance, as
ihey seem to be. I saw a young Italian
,lad y whi~pering through the valve to her
priest a~ IIll Silt in his reces,s listening to
her tales. I saw her turn aside and
laugh, then wllispcr agaiJl,-thcn laugh
,again; when sllll rOBC up, and curtesyin~
'very low to the Virgin, left the church1
But popery follows clole upon infidelity.
The enq,uiring mind, uncnlightened oy
,the Spint of God, secs tho fallacy of the
Romish ,system, throws ofi' its shackles,
and having nothing to lay hold or, becomes
·the rationalist, the free thinker, the infidel.
We had travelled to Rome in company
-'With a French ~entleman who had Cor·
me~ly held a high office under Louis
Plnhppe. He was a man of pleasing ad·
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dress, but only once could I find a suitable opportuUlty for conversation which
might lead to the state of his mind, and
that was at the table d'hote. I had
observed that .cn Wednesday and 'Friday, when the Romanists abstained from
meat, lze ate it as us~al. Facing us was
an Irish priest, who with his sisters had
come to visit Rome, and the Frenchman
remarked, "'fhose are your countrymen,
they had no meat 0Jl Friday, but it is
!lour de gras for them to.day."
"Well," I replied, " and if there was
no meat, they dined from what was equally good, soles and eels, vegetables,
omelet8, macaroni, creams and fruits! is
that fasting P"
He laughed and answered, "Of course
not, but you know it is the custom of the
Catholics."
t. All P" I asl!.ed with an, enquidng
look.
"No, only the good Of!.18."
There was a silence: I felt we may
never meet again, so ventUred to say,
"Perhaps !IOU are not a Catholic."
A satirical smile pasaed over his face
while he replied, I am, and I am not."
Again there was a pause: he resumed,
"I go to Mass on S.unday, so I am One,
but I dan,'t care any thing ab.out it, so I
am not one."
'
" Perhaps you area Protestant."
"That I am sure I am not," he said
hastily.
"But you said the Ca~olies were
wrong too."
" So they are."
"Who then is right P the Bible ,tells
us of only one true church, and one way of
salvation."
"The Bible P I have read the Bible,
and,- - he stopped a moment, then
bending his head towards me, whispered,
"The Bible is nothing but a fabrication
from beginnin,:g to end." Shocled and as·
tQunded, I replied, "I cannot think you
mean that."
"Ah, butI do, I have read it entirely
through, but not a word of it is true."
" Would you read it again, if I gavc
you another pI'
"Not I!"
"But you must die," I gravely ob·
served, "and what will you do in death
without a Saviour P"
"Oh, very: well! I shall never live
ngain. I believe in the annihilation III
the soul."
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"May God's Spirit show you your I chaunt, .which was takcn up by the
error!" ~nd I. was ahout to ~:IY more, young so~orous v~ices beh~nd. ~ix:
',:,hen lay1ng h1s hand ?11. my ltrlll 110 COil· yo~ng prlCsts eamed the httl~ bier,
tmued, "I see what 1t IS ; you Wllnt. to wlllch was covered by a pn!fUSlOn of
convert me, but you never will."
chaplets composed of thc chOicest flow.. That is God's work aIOl/e," I rrpl imf, ers of the season. As the procession
~hen pressing my aIm ti~hter, the I",l'e'ndl passed along, numbcrs wcnt down on
mfidel concluded.'" W ell, if wc IU'C t.o Iheir knecs, and all hats were taken off.
continue friends, the subject must drop;" 'l'l!cy cntered the church and moved up
and soon after we left the table. Douht. till' aisle, in the same ordcr, resting the
less this individual was but a cornlIlllll hin whilo lTIass was performed; and dUe
character in France and Italy, onc of tlm r.ing' t.hat. t.ime, whenever an interval ocvast multitude of "fools who havI: 8uid ('Ilr~'t:d, when their voices were not
in their heart there is no God," "S:cuf, wlIllted, t 110 yOIl np; choristers, with the
fers walking after their own lusts."
IIlOst illllfllil:f~l.e hilarit.y, took thc opporBut to return to Popery. Wo 111\(\ !.lInit.y of tmIC:killg 1I111.~ and eatin lY cakes,
what it does for the living; what dOt~ll it whisilt:rillg lllllf Illllf\'hiJlg 'tifi they
~o for the dead? Chants the body t.o c11l1llt.cllngnln! Tlwn 11 priest lIUr:red
1tS last home, and sends the soul 1.0 11111'. I1 few .sclltt:ne(~s in Latin oYer tht: bo~y,
~atory, then goes and comforts the WCI~P' t.he host moved on, anu the PI"OC('SSlO~1
mg survivor by the promise, that the left the church in the same oruer liS it
larger the sum of moncy, the quicker its entered, singing in full chorus, and mov·
release! Madame F., a staunch Romanist, ing toward the cemetery wherc the body
l?st her only .ch~ld last April, an engaging was finally laid. After the funeral, tHelittle boy of e1ght years old. All her grief of the mother was wIld and unlove was centred 011 him, for she was a governable. Her heart was in the grave,
widow j but he must die, and she refused and perhaps before this, she is there also.
all consolation; her reli{l'ion gave her Quite expecting to see it returned, I
none, neither did the prlCsts-her lan· sent her a French Testament, marking
guage seemed to be, "I will go down such passages us wcrc applicable to her
into t.he grave unto my son, mourning." case, aJld ~entllriJlg to (10 SO, from a
But the little dead child had all the ho· slight acquainl.anc(, with IIl,r. Ncal'!y
nours of a grand funeral j and great folly two months pnsseu bd'ort: 1I11.V lIotice
there was practised on that occasion. was taken of this; hut. t.hell shl' SC'ltf, bel'
Forty little boys lined caeh sidc of the thanks throughafricnd. ~lll'y H... whosc
street, dressed in their red vests covcred dike it is to bim] 1tp th" !J1'III.TII·!lf'rll'ti:ll,
with white lace reaching to the knees, and eomfort the soul of this I,oor l!"",latc
holdinsitl their hands a very highlighted widow, now childless,lllll I"l'vt'alll.imcandle. Then came a number'of p'riest.s self to her sOlll as the J "hovah Itophi of
in full dress, following the host; they his people.
began their deep - toned monotonous'
H.

SOUTH-WEST LONDON PROTESTANT INSTITUTE.
AT a recent meeting in London, for lhc [Ieee at Stonyhurst was founded, there
establishment of a Society, under the I. was hardly a 'Roman Catholic within a·
above name, the Rev. J. H. Hamilton radius of ten miles, whereas at t~e pre~tated, as proof of tile rapid spread of Po· sent time there werc few Protestants
perr in England," that sixty.five years compared with the number ofRomanists.
ugo, there were onl.r thirty Roman Ca- In the year 1700, the number of Roman.
tholic places of worship in Great Britain, Catholics in J£llg'land and Wales was
whilst atthepresent time the number was 17,000. In "1780, the number had
730. At the formcr period, there was increased to 70,000; ,md. in 1851, on
not a single Roman Catholic college or the da.r the..censlls was taken, the nU~l'
monastery in England. Now there are ber attendin~ H olllish places of worslLlfl
twent.r.thrce such institutions for men, was 250,000.
The lol.al numbcr of
alid 106 convents, besides an immense Protestant.s who at.lclllled on that day
number of schools. To show that these was 6,000,000, so t.here aplH;arCll to be
instit.utions were more formidable, he onc Romanist for every twcnty.four
mentioned the fact, "that when .thc Col· Protestants."
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THE MUTINY IN INDIA.
N UMEllOUS reasons have been assigned
as the cause of the present lamentable
condition of things in India; among
others the outbreak has been attributed
to the Missionaries. We do not believe
it. Most natural it is for an ungodly
world to say so. Nothin~ would better
please the scoffing and the irreligious,
than to have a something upon which to
fix their enmity against the advocates of
the truth. The present state of things
in India must necessarily be a severe
trial to .the faith of every right-minded
man engaged there. When God's Providence seems to clash with his 'pure and
self-denying efforts, the cross IS not a
light one; and that there are many men
there actuated by purit; of principle, we
have not the shadow 0 a doubt. It is
our happiness to know some of them;
and such men do, at tlw present, nced
in :tn cspccial manner to bl1 home upon
th(~ heuds of the Lorll's Iwo~llc:.
Wc: IIIlVl1 read with I)(~c\llmr pleasure
and satisfaction the folluwing letters,
which we copy from the daily press. Of
course we differ from the Colonel in his
view of redemption; we believe him,
nevertheless, to be a man of God, though
we may not see eye to eye in what we
consider involves much of the glory of
our God. As to his judgment and valour,
as a soldier, at one particular crisis, it
is not our province to decide. He may
at the moment have lacked firmness and
discretion. We only llOpe the decision
in tills matter may be made witho\lt pre·
judice. But for this we will contend,
th1.lt· the godly man is not the man to
play the coward in time of peril. He of
aU men has least cause so to do; f('r if
the worst comes to the worst-if he
drops in the conflict, it is only that he
should inMt:mtnncously be transhlted to
ills Fath(~I"s house above. So that, in a
personal point of viow, he has no cause
whatever to fellr or to draw back. Should
he appear at till: critical momcnt to hesitate, it may be from" shrinking and a.
dread of sending allY of his poor fcllowsinners into an etcl'IIal world in a guilty,
ullSaTed state. This JIIay wllll slll;kc the
stoutest heart; but, '\parl. rl'om this, wc
have only to look back lIPOI1 t1w records
of the late war, for prool' that t.!u'rc was
no want of courage 011 the part. or Godfearing men. Our readers will remember, we doubt not, the lettcl's of Serjeallt~Major M'PHERsoN. Whcre was
thcre a bolder, or more valiant man than

he P It is, then, we repeat, a libel upon
the truth to say, that the advocates of it
are cowards; and how men who are the
recipients of that truth can close their
eyes and ears, when (as in Colonel
WHELER'S case) he saw men perishing
for lack of knowledge, we cannot conceive. In what did Colonel WHELER'S
conduct differ from the memorable Captain VICARS'S? and who can think or
speak of him but in terms of admiration?
regard to my having addressed the
Sepoys on religious subjects, I bcg to state
that dnring the last twenty years and npwards, I have been in the habit of speal(ing
to the natives of all classes, Sepoys and
others, making no distinction, since there i~
no respect of penons with God, on the subject of our r"-ligion, in the highways, cities,.
bazaars, and villages (not in the lines and regimental bazaars). I have done this from a
conviction that every converted Christian is.
(,xpected, or rather commanded, by the scriptllres, to make known the glad tidings of
slllvation to his lost fellow.creatures, our Saviollr having offered Himself up as a sacrifice
for the sins of the whole wQrld, by which
alone salvation can be secnred. He has directed that this salvation should be freely
offered to all, without exception.
Should any native Sepoy or other come to
me earnestly soliciting instruction in the
truths of onr religion, I should considcr'ID)·.
self bonnd to atl'ord it to the best of my abi.
lity. 'Io refuse such a reqnest I shonld incur
the displeasure of the Almighty.-I have
&c.,
S. G. WHELER, Lieut••Col.
In reply to this second eommnnication, I
would beg to expreu my regret that I did
not expl!\in myself 80 nplicitly, or afford so
fnIl an explanation as was expected in my
first answer, as regards my addressing the
Sepoys and othera on the Slibject of religion.
I would now therefore beg to state that it
has been my invariable plan to act on the
broad line which Seriptnre enforces, that is,
to speak without reserve to every person:
when I therefore address natives on thia subject, whether individually or collllctively, it
has been no question with me as to whether
the person or persons I addressed belonged.
to this or to that regiment, or whether he is
a shopkeeper, merchant. or otherwise, l)ut I
speak to all alike, as sinners in the sight of
God; and I have no doubt that I have often,
in this way (indeed, am qnite certain) adolreBSed Sepo)'s of my own regiment, and also
of othcr regiments at this and other s.t.ations
whcrc I have been quartered. I have tolil
thcm plainly that they are all lost and rnined
sinners both by nature and by practice; like
myself,-that we can do nothing to save our·
selves in the way of justifying ourselves in
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the sigbt of God; onr hearts being sinful,
all our works must cOllsequently be sinful in
his sigbt, and therefore there can be no salvation by wOlks, on which they arc all rest·
ing and depending. The justice of GOll
demands an iufinite puuishmcnt for sill; and
there is but one way in which guilty man
can stand just before God, who is infinite in
holiness and purity, and that is by bclievinJl,'
and embracing the sacrifice made for sin by
Jesus Christ, the Son of God; in tbis way,
and only this, can the sinner become recon.
ciled to an uffended God, and this salvation
is freely offered to Hindoos, Mnssulmana,
and every denomination of men in the whole
world. These have constituted the leading
points which I have generally endeavoured
to brin~ to tbeir notice, and whicb, in decla.
ring them, leads to various interesting ques.
tions as to the efficacy of their own worka
of washing in the Ganges, proceedin/C 011 pil.
gl'image, worsbipping all kinds of creatures
instead of the Creator, and other methods of
man's invention, all of which I endeavour to
answer according to the spirit and principle
laid dowu in the Scripture of buth, the
standard by which alone we can meet all their
arguments. As to the qnestion whether I
have endeavoured to convert Sepoys and
others to Christianity, I would humbly re·
ply that this has been my object, and 1 conceive is the aim and end of every Christian
who speaks the Word of God to anothernamely, that the Lord would make him the
happy instrumeut of converting his neighbour
to God, or, in other words, to rescue him
from everlasting destruction; and if there is
joy in heaven over one sinner that repeoteth
(whether Sepoy or other), shonld not the iustrument of that persons' conversiou join in
rejoicing likewise? Such, I feel coufident,
would be the feelio gs of every commanding
officer, being an eXJlcrienced Christian,
whereas the very oppositc would lakc place in
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the feclings of one who never studied the
subject, and therefore pos'Bssed no deepened
views of spiritual rcligion: the fear of man·
would then preponderate, and the very idea
of a Sepoy of his regiment becoming a tr'le
convert to Christianity would, if I mistake
not, so far from rejoicing at the event, set
him trembling from head to foot with fear,
IInd thus it will ever be when the fear of God is
fouud wantiug in the heart. On matters
cOllneeted with religion, I feel myself called
npon to act in two capacities-" To render
nllto OICsnr (or the Government) the things
thnt are Clllsar's, and to reuder unto God the
things that arc God's." 'femporal matten
Rnd spiritual mallers are in this passage
clearly placed under their respective heads.
When .~iDg, therefore, to a native upon
the subJect of reHlliaD, 1 Rill then acting in
the capacity of a Christian loldier unller the
aut1lOrity of my hCRvcnly SUllerior; whereas
in temporal matters I act as a government
officer under the authority and orders of my
earthly superior. In carryiug out these dutie3. towards my heavenly Superior, I am re·
minded by the Saviour that I must count the
cost and expect to meet persecutiou; to be
brought before kings and rulers for his sake:
to be condemned by the world and all around
rue; but his favour and Ilroteetion are promised, an~ grace and strength in every time
of trouble nud difficulty, aud a rich reward
hereafter. I take shamc to myself iu having
manifested such n coldness aud. hikewarmnc8l·
in the service of lIim who underwent the
most agoniziug and ignominiouR death, in
order that He might fully'atone for 0111' guilt
aud sin.
In conclusion, I trust I shall be cXI:uscd
for having taken more tillcdy in spcaking on
this delicate subjcct than un anothcr occasion.
-1 hal'e, &c.;
S. G. WHJi:r,Rll, J,iculcnant.Colonel.
Commandiag 34th ltegimcnt Nativelufantry.

of tvr JUnntg.

I

( From our London Correspondent.)
THE absorbing topic of the day is that
dreadfnl mutiny which has threatened to
overturn the foundations of the British Empire in India. Every succeediug mail,like
the messengers of Job, adds to the fearful list
of calamities and gives fresh canse for weeping ana humiliation. Many families who
have sons and daughters, and other dear
relatives and frieuds iu the scene of rebellion,
have been thrown into mourning, while otbers
have had to sing of ileliverances wrought by
the merciful hand of the Lord. Our nation
while overwhelmed with grief at this ealamity, has much reason for devout thanksgiving for many mercies of which we have

to speak in the midst of the judgments
which have comc on our Indian Empire.
'rhe revolt at present appears to be confined
to Bengal, instead of cxte_udiug to the other
provinces subject to British rule, and in this
presidency it does not appear to have exteuded beyonl1 the native soldiery; it has
been mercifully detccted in Calcutta, the seat
of government, and that by a peculiar providenee; the rebels also have couceutrated
their strength on onc spot, instead of fixing
on important points, as so Illuny sceues of
action, while therc is no reasou to clou!>!
that ultimate~y, and before very long, their
power will be effectually crushed in that
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strong-hold-the Mohammedan city of Delhi.
One very providential circumstance, is, that
80 many British soldiers shonld have been on
their way to China at this time, where
happily their aid is not required, so that in a
comparatively short time after the mutiny,
they have been on the spot, where we trust
their timely presence will be the means of
correcting the progress of rcvolt,and thereby
preventing a dreadful amount of bloodshed.
Among those rcmarkable interpositions of
Divine Providence, to which we refer, we
may specify 0ue related by Dr. Duff, who
has been in the miJst of the greatest perils.
He says, " there were foul' native regiments
at Bal'1'ackpore, Fort William, aud the
Esplanadc iu front of it, newly arrived from
Bnrmah, known to be ' mutinous to the very
core.' A plan to bUl'1\ the hospital was
~imply defeated by a very heavy fall of rain;
and if that attempt had proved snccessful,
it was to be the signal for a general rise and
massacre, that would bave opeued like wild.
fire into the very heart of Calcutta, where
there were thousands ready for illsulTcctiou,
plnnder, and bloodshcrl." 'I'o show the im·
mincnt Vel'i1 f!'Om whieh nlll' euuutrymen
havc ])een rcscueu, it sholllil he noticcil, that
ieveral important dowmeuts wcre fonud ou
the persous who were arrested, and alUon/!;
them a map of Calcutta so sketched as to
divide the whole towu into sections. It is
stated that a gencral rise was to take pl~ce
on the 23rd of June, the anniversary of the
battle of Plassy. The city was to be taken,
and the British who are de~ignated the
"Feringhi Kaffirs," were to be massacred.
It was ananged that after the destruction
of our conntrymen, tho~e Mohammeilans who
hail assisteil the Hiniloos in the work of
slanghter, were to have certain sections of
Calcntta allotted to them for their own
special benefit. Contemplating the fearful
catastrophe which has been mercifully
nverted in this case, says Dr. Dnff, "the few
surviving Europeans who conld have betaken
themselves to the river, wonlil have been
literally ilriven into· the sea, leaving behind
them a melancholy soil, strewed with the
bones, and drenched with the blood of
thousands of their slaughtcred frienils and
conntrymen! llavc we not to sing of merey,
as well as jnilgment, and to join our pions
countrymen in tho devont auil gratefnl
acknowledgment, th"t, "tllis is the Lord's
doing, and it is marvellons in our eyes I"
As our reailers will naturally sympathize
with beloved Christian brethren amidst these
perilous seenes; we feel it necessary to
reeord a few faets respecting· them. Onr
Baptist friends are very anxions as to the
security of their faithful mi~sionary ~Iackay,
of which very little hope can be entertained.
Mr. Mackay was in Delhi at the time of the
ontbreak, when he fled for safety to a large
house near his own, where he and several
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other Europeans defended themselves as well
as they conld in the cellar. Their enraged
enemies not being able to get at them, got
artillery, aud battered down the house. There'
is reasou to believe that several persons are
now in concealment in Delhi, awaiting the
capture of that eity by the British forces,
and there is some little hope that this devoted
missionary may be fonnd among them. One
of the native Christian teaehers employed by
Mr. Mackay, tells a sad tale. He says hc
saw the dead body of a faithful native teacher,
Waylayat Ali, cast in the road side, hacke<l
and mangled in a horrid manner. '1'he
martyr appears to have snffered nobly for
the cause of Christ. His furious murderers
hacked him leisurely with swords, sayiug:,
between each cut, " Now preach to us." Ilis
two sous we,'e murdered, and his wife aud
danghters thrown into vrison. Mrs. Thompson, the wiilow of a missionary, and her two
daughters, perished under the hands of the
assassins. A plot was formed to mnrder th
Christian population ill Agra. It was detcrmined that tw" native regiments were to rise
on the Sunday when onr soldiers were in
church. 'l'wo thousaud MohammedaPi from
the eity were to join the Sepoys; but God
mercifully foiled the sangninary projoet.
The secret was found out, and the two
native regiments were disarmed at the cannon's month.
At Me.erut a very merciful deliverance was
experienced by the Rev. A. Medland and his
wife. While conducting divine service in tbe
mission chapel on a Sunday evening,he hearil a
great noise, shouting and yeIling, accompanied
by an occassional firing of musl<etry; but
apprehending no danger, he commenced his
sermon; bnt hail not proceeded far when a
man rushed in, and informeil him that the
Sepoys were advancing, and murdering all
the Enropeans they could lay their hands on.
'fhe missionary dismissed the congreglotion,
aud hastened to the house of a friend, where
he fonnd shelter. 'fhe night was spent in
fearflll suspense, while the illumiuated sky
and the 'distant firing proclaimed that the
work of destruction and carnage was proceeding. The next morning he learnt that a
large crowd of natives from the city, probably a thousand, went to his house on the
Sunday evening for him, and his wife,
threatening to cut them in pieces. They
destroyed his house and property, and
dreadfully heat the catechist, leaving him
for dead.
It is encouraging to hear of the faithfnlness of the native Christians amidst these
trying scenes. Some have died for the faith
of Christ, and others are pl'epared to ili".
There is at Amristar, a smallcongregatioll
of native Christiaus, of which theChristillll
Sikh, Daud, ordained by the Bishop of Cnleutta a few years back, is the native pastor.
The Christians around him were abused, nlld
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told that their days were numbered. On
being asked whether he would like to move
to the fort, he laid he wOllld rather die in
his house thau flee. He gave as his I'e"soo,
that he daily preached in the city, und ex-
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hOrled the people uot to fear them who can
kill the body; but to fear God. Should he
then leave, he said, his conduct would be
opposed to his teaching, and of course with·
out effect.

MELCHISEDEC-'l'lm FLI,"l'n PERSONAL TYPE.
THE Fifth Personal Type opens to us I awaked-as one out of sleep-as a giant
another feature in the great mystery of rd'I'('~hcd with wine," in full enjoyment
godliness, "God manifest in the llCllh." of the blessednesswhieh his regal priestly
The record of Him is mysterious; bill., illte~rc:essioll had invoked. "Father, I
under the latter-day dispensation, GOll will thnt lIH:y also whom thou hast given
the Holy Seirit has graciously 0pcllcll 1I1l', he with 11111 where I am, that they
the teaching his type is intended to con. llIay hO)H>1clllly glory." Well might the
vey. In the first place we haveset before; h()st.~ of IW/lVlln pl'Oelnim Him worthy
us the interpretation of his name and to rece,ivcpClWI'1' IlI.llt riches, and wisdom
office, viz., King of Ri~hteousnesR allll 1I11l\ strl·ngf.h, IIntl hOllour 111111 gIOl'y, and
King of Peace; displaymg that wondm'- hlessing.. And what dcpths of riches of
ful mystery of atonement, the l'I~OOIlCili:l- grace lire opcMd up ill the f,ypes; t.hus
tion of Jehovah's attributcs; in Him magnifying his preCIous royal priesthood
righteousness and peace arc met together, above hisglorious, victorious Captainship:
mercy and truth have kissed each other, pointin Q out that it is his gracious and
In Himself, and by the Father's merciful mediationand intercession,which
appointment, He is King of Righteous- blesses his grand anci mighty triumph
ness; one with the Father and the Holy over death.
When a soul-which has experienced
Ghost; the holy, holy, holy Lord God
!Umi~hty, of purer eyes than to behold and enjoyed HIS deliverance from death,
IniqUIty: He is also King of Righteous- and him that hath the power of deathness.as },f.!.N. Magnifying the law and fainLs with cxhaustion on his way to Iris
makmg it honoura.ble; working out au home, how is it. blessed and refreshed
acthe righteonsness on behalf of his through the ever-livillg'. mediat.ioll and
people. His name is the Lord our intercession of our Great Mclehiscdee!
:&!ghteousness, and all judgment is com- the ]jord ourH.ight.eousness! tIll: .Prince
J:r;lltted to Him, because He can judge: of I'eacc ! That blessed kingdom whieh
rIghteous judgment, being the Son of ne Imth won, and which He ~harcs with
Man. His kin~domis peace; into which his lowly spouse. "My peaec J givc
are brought thOse, who, by his Holy lllltO YOIi-not as the world givdh, give
Sllirit's constraining energy, bow t.hcn~. I unto you," in mauy senses; but I
selves before thescept.re of his righteous- digress to notice olle. In the world the
ness.
giver is thc poorer, by so much as the
Melchisedec was priest of t.he most. receiver is enriched: but our blessed
hig,h .God, and his 'priesthood is Pllt. in Lord is blessed in blessing-is em'iched
in giving.
.
striking contrast WIth the Levitical.
In order to set forth that it was a
One thought more. Melchisedec's
I'~culiar and personal office; not hel'ew- priesthood was before Aaron's, both in
ditary; no mention is made of his anccs- time and in rank. Melchisedec typifies
t?rs, or of his descendants, or of his our Lord, a Priest on his throne, before
blrth or death; which is to represent the the bw was given-Himself the Source
eternity of this most gracious character of and Fountain of law, justice, a.nd mercy:
our blessed Lord. In his coming forth to Aaron typifies Him in his humiliationrefresh and bless Abraham, when return- subject to the law, and under the .ordi.
ing victorious from his work of deliver- nauce of the IJaw-giver, And this is the
&nee, there is (as inthe ofl'eringupoflsaac drift of the ar~ument on the subject, in
by Abraham,) the concurrence of two the Epistle to the Hebrews.
0 Heavenly Father! be graciously
typical persons in one typical act. Here
wes~c pourtrayed our biessed Lord Jesus pleased to pour 011 j, Oll 1,he writer thc
ChrIst, returmng from deliverance! vie- same-thy Holy flpirit, who indited all
t?ry! when, by death, He had overcome p;ophecyof ,old-tbat J t:SIlS lIIay he maglum that had the power of death, and had mfied, for Jus dear sake. Amen.
delivered from bondage to death, those for
T. W.
whose safety He wentrorth. "1'he Lord Cherith, April 1, 1857.
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"GRACE BE WITH ALL THEM: WIlO LOVE OUR LORD

JESUS

CHRIST IN SINCERITY."

To the Editor ofine Gospel Magazine.
Sm,-A few evenin~s ago, when at I not are presented daily in your behalf at.
family worship, in singmg the 12151. the heavenly throne j and althou~h tll"
psalm, Scotch versioneneJDy is compassing you around as :L
"I t o the h'll
. eyes,
flood,
from sweet experience you can
1 s 11'1'lll'ft
1 mIDe
.
From whence doth come mine aid;
smgMy safety cometh from the Lord,
.. They in the Lord that firmly trust,
Who heaven :md earth hath made,"
Shall be Eke Zion's hill ;
.
.
.
That at no time can be removed,
my mmd was carried to. Bo~mahon III
But standeth ever still.
As round about Jerusalem
behalf of Mr. Doudney In hiS present
try~g circumstances., l.;lethought the
The mountains stand alway,
Spmt of the Lord slUd, Fear not,
The Lord his folk dolh compass 10,
streng~henin~ and comforting gr~ce has
From henceforth, and for aye."
.
been given him. Under mmy trials al·
Methinks from the sweet experience
,ready he, has been helped, and will be of the past, I hear the sweet notes of
hel~ed s~ill; u~der the covert of Jeho· your every-day morning songvah: s WIng With cheerfulness he can .. M
d 11 f6.' t hel
'sing'
y sure an a -su C1en
p,
II in Jehovah's name 1
.. Tho I.ord shall kccp thy soul, Ue shall
His name that did the heavens create,
Prescrvc theo fl'om all ill;
And who the earth did frame."
Henceforth thy' goin~ ~?t and in,
Weak is the arm of flesh compared with
God keep for ever WIll.
the mighty arm of J ehovalI, And who
Dearly beloved Sir, God hath often art thou, 0 sinful man, that dares to
made thee faithful in the pages of the contend with God, or touch his elect
Gospel Magazine, in telling us what ones P To such I would say.. Kiss ye the Son, lest in his ire
God's chosen ones shall often experience
Ye perish from the way;
in their time-state journey homewardsIf once his wrath begins to bum,
that the way to the crown is by the way
Bless'd all that on Him stay'"
of the cross. It is here where faith finds
the sweetness of those exceeding great
Roping that the good.will of Him
and precious promises, made over to who dwelt in the busli may rest on you,
Zionward travellers. Well do I recol· and prosper you in all your labours, and
lect when in conversation with my dear long continu~ you to send forth f~om
Father in Christ (the Rev. Dr. Hawker) month to month the Gospel Magazw,fJ,
speaking of the varied dispensations of with its soul.refreshing truths; as also
providence, how poor human nature often the kind and instructive visits of Old
reasons under tnals, saying, it would be Jonatnan. Oh it is comforting to think
well iC I was spared thiS and that other tuat God holds the cords of government.
trial; but if we are one of God's elect in his own hand, and to man He says,
,ones, when the sanctified soul shall have Hitherto shalt thou go, but no farther,
passed the swellings oC Jordan, and gets And here we see how often He make~
''Slook baek over the battlements of hea· the very wrath of man to praise Him,
ven, then shall be seen the chart of our About forty years ago I had the plealife's journey from the cradle to' the sure of meeting with a young man from
grave: and that not only this or that Irel!U1d, at a prayer.meeting.. One truly
great trial could have been wanting, no, called and chosen, but once abitter enem)'
not one headache, if that was the means of the cross. His narrative of himseU'
of leading one thought to Christ. And was thus :-when the first missionary
oh, how the song of praise shall be raised appeared where he dwelt, preaching salin heaven through eternity, in admiring vation by Jesus Christ, he was hated,
divine wisdom and love in the way God No place within doors was given, to tell
brought us home to Zion, although we of the benefits of redeeming love j hut,
~ften thought it rough whilst travelling such was his hatred of divine truth, tll,,!.
one evenin oo he and a comrade H!!,ret,d
home.
Beloved Sir,many prayers I doubt to stone th~ missionary oft' the ground.
REV.
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• ~lCh filled their pockets with stones,
w.mt to the meeting, each anxious
commence Satan's work.
" My
hli1ll.1," said he, "was anxious to hear
rUT a little what the man would say.
M.v mind got arrested. Myneighbour
ur~ed me to commence to stone. I
Cl!lllld not. The word more and more
l(llt hold of my heart, and at. the close,
what a change! At the beginning, I
went to stone-at the close, as a con·
verted man, I went to empty my pocket,
nlld to weep and pray. Ab, that was a
/lweet day to my soul, when Jesus open·
.,d my eyes to see that I was not only
his enemy, but my own soul's greatest
enemy. And now I could not be happy
one hour without a sense of precious
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Jesus." And this, dear Mr. Doudney•
is my earnest wish and .prayer, that poor
Capt Fear Not, and all his adherents,
may be made like this ,oung mali-soon
may it be said of him, "Behold, he
prayeth." And this is the wish of all
those who he may now think his ene·
mies, that no greater evil befal him, that
God may kindly lay his hand on him,
make him a king's son, and place him
amongst the blessings and benefits of
his blood-bought children.
Dc pleased to accept a small drop into
the bucket, for the support of the best
of causes, the Donmahon Schools, from
a well-wisher iu the prosperity of Zion,

Pert", A"g. 6.

A. I.

ltruhmli.
The G08pel Cottage Lecturer. Addressed and so deep a student of human nature,.
to the SIJ~ritu~y Poor. London:
W. H. Collmgndge. Plymouth: W.
Brendon.
WE had another feast this month from
these precious Lectures, and we believe
it was because the beloved Lecturer was
called to last; lmd thus we were furnished with a fresh key to the apostle's
testimony, "For we which live are alway delivered unto death for Jesus sake,
that the life also of Jesus might be made
manifest in our mortal flesh. So then
death worketh in us, but life in you." 2
Oor. iv. 11, 12.
In his Preface to the new volume, the
author speaks of the low plaee in whieh
his own soul is kept; how l)erSOlmlly
we grasped at that, as bespeaking so
much our own condition. Unless pressed
down by heavJ and complicated perplexity and care in mind, body, or estate,
how soon (as in their days of human
childhood) do at least some of the Lord's
children run wild. Into what labyrinths
do they !5et; what meshes! How true
what fuRT says,
"They seldom see the snare,
Until they feel the smart."

Some may pride themselves upon their
wisdom, and foresight, and prudence, and
zeal, and consistency; but wc think that
for the most part, the Lord's own Spiritu.ught children will have the honesty to
avow, with him whose name wc have
just Il!~utioned, and who was so long

" With some the tempter takes,
Mueh pains to make them mad;
Bnt me he found, and always held,
Th~ cOosiest fool he had."

.In his precious comments upon the
77th Psalm, the Cottago ],ecturcr says,
on the lOth verse:
W RA.T is it bnt "Christ crucified P"
" We preach," says Paul, "Christ crucified, unto the Jews a stumbling block,
and unto the Greeks foolishness; but
unto them whieh aro oalled, both J ows
and Greeks, Christ, tlw f!0!o~1' of Goa,
and the wisdom of God." Christ personally is the right hand of Jebovahthe creator and sustainer of all things.
But it· was Christ who obeyed for
me says reviving Little-faith, yes, it
was Christ who su1l'ered for me to·o!
I will remember, then, the years·
of Christ! Wlrat llave I to do with
sense now ¥ Where have I been groyellin~? I have been seeking in self that
which I· find alone in Christ! What
though I say with J aeob of old, "Few
and evil have the days of the years of
my life been." I turn from self to
Jesus! I mco.sure by the days of the
years of his life, ancI not by my own.
His years were spotless years. I lived
in him that spotless, IIlHkftled, and holy
life! True, ill myself I am all demement, all sin! l~llt Jesus died for sin,
"the just for the unjust." "He put
away sin by the sacrifice of himself."-
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What sin? All that the Father had
laid upon him as the covenant surety of
hig church and people; as it is written,
« The Lord' hath caused to meet upon
him the iniquity of us all." If, then,
my iniquity was charged upon my adorable Surety, how well is it I should be
driven out of every refuge in sense to
seek me all by faith in him! " Most
~ladly, therefore, wonld I rather glory
In my infirmity, that the· power of
Christ-the right hand of the Mo&t
High..;..-may rest upon me." 1'hus, then,
in remembering the years of Christ's
obedience, I remember the spotless robe
in which he has· eternally wrapped every
precious member of his redeemed body;
and in remembering the years of his
suffering and blood-shedding, I remem·
bel' the everlasting blotting out and
putting away of that sin, every atom of
that sin, the sense of which causes me
to groan, and the felt pollution of which
gives Satan his advaJiltagc over me when
hc can turn my cycs from J csus Ch.·ist
to "thc garmcnts spottcd by thc flcsh."
Yes; I meditate upon all his glorious
work, not only of his redemvtion, but of
his intercession too! I SIt down by
faith as a true Israelite and meditate
upon my glorious Aaron..;..-my Melchisedee-my priest upon the throne-with
my name engraven upon his very heart,
bearing me upon his shoulders in the
presence of my ever-loving and well·
pleased God and Father! I meditate
~pon that bright. inscription that glitters
upon his sacred brow, and read my
interest in every shining letter of those
glorious words, " Holiness to the Lord."
res; feeble though I bc in self, in union
with my. glorious head, it must be so!
" For the head-as he stands in all his
glory before the throne-cannot say to
the feet, I have no need of you!" Oh,
precious word, "Nay, much more 1"much more than all things beside is the
tender babe, neccssar,y to the satisfying
of the lovinno heart of the mother! full
of needs and infirmities though the little
helpless infant bc-" nay, much more,
those members of thc body, which seem
to be more feeble arc nccessary !" Our
glorious High Priest c,mnot stand up as
Intercessor and leavc onc of the least
of the little ones out. Oh, to remember
these things !
Yes, Holy Comforter! Thou art the
dear Remembrancer of thy needy J edut4un. "I will talk 0/ thy doiiZgS I"
'Th.oudost teach my handr, to war, and
my fingers to fight! Thou dost not for-
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sake the work of thine own hands! Thou
art a very present help in trouble! Thou
dost whisper good words, and comfortable words-many precious" fear nots .,
into my poor needy soul! Thou dost
lift up the hands which hang down, and
confirm the feeble knees. Thou dost
say to them that are of a fearful heart,
Be strong, fear not! .Thou dost revive
us again. Yes, dear Holy Comforter,
" I will talk !if thy gracious doings."
I have thought sometimes it may bc
thUll allegorized! Faith is the masculine
grace, we will call it Lazarus; love is
.the working grace, we will call' it
Martha: hope IS the waitin$ grace, wc
will caU it Mary. Faith is swk. Hopc
and love send many· a message to thc
Good Physician-" Lord, behold, he
whom thou lovest is sick." Jesus tarries-to our apprehension-faith dies!
Hope and love put on the s?ckcloth of
bitter mourning. After a while Jesus
d~aws near. Love quickly hears his
footsteps, and goes forth saying, "Lord,
if thou hadst been here, my brother had
not died." "Jesus saith unto her, Thy
brother shall rise again..... .I am the
resurrection and the life!" Hope risea
at the caU of love, and attends the
mighty One to the grave of faith. The
word is spoken :-" Lazarus, come
forth." FaIth revives, is loosed, and
goes free, joins hands with his rejoicing
sisters, the three triumph in the. grace
that is in Christ, glory In .the infirmities
that had made such an opening for tho
manifestation of the divine power of
their all·lovely Jesus, and joining voices
together in the fulness of their gratitude,
exclaim, "Thou art the God that doest
wonders !" Yes: this is his blessed
prerogative! He was anointed for the
very purpose. "To appoint unto them
that mourn in Zion, to give unto themthe mourners-beauty for ashes, the oil
of joy for mourning, and the garment of
praise for the spirit of heaviness." Now,
I feel assured that these parables arc
not mysteries to my poor needy brother
in Christ. He knows by experience,
more or less, what all this means, every
day.
" Wonders of grace to God belong,
Repeat his mercies in your song I"

It is thus the living children of God Ilrc
led on from strength to strength. '1'0·
day they have a revival, to-morrow lIll'}
are all weakness, and faith seems [kll(t~
Nevertheless, Jesus says, "Our 1'ri"lul
Lazarus sleepeth; but I go th"t !ll,Cly
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awake him out of sleep." And each
time the Lord returns in the sweet
.power of his consolations, it is as I> resurrection to the soul. It is thus out of
weakness we are made strong. and thus
Jesus, our only strength, declares his
itrength among his people.
But mark. my brother. the precious
voice which is to be heard in every 8uch
revival! It is the declaration of t,hc
perfect and complete redemption of tho
church in Christ Jesus. It is because
he has with his own mighty arm "edmn«l
you from s~iritual death, that he thus
manifests hiS strength, and makes it
precious and glorious in your experienoe.
You cannot have the stream without
possessing the entire fountain in all ita
'unfathomable fulness! Yes, poor we.vering Jacob, the heel, erushed in the
dust of adversity, tossed upon a thou.
sand billows of unbelieving fears is as
l h
tru1y blesse d Ilere as t h e ex alte d osep,
~ho knows. most of the power .and
.1IC1'~ale of faith, and stands firmest an a
preCIous knowledg~ of the .fulfilme.nt ?f
a~ the swee~.prolIllSes m~e to. hIm ID
hIS youth.
Thou hast With thme arm
-redeemed thy people, the 30ns of J acob
ani Joseph. Seliili."

hopeless; and here when they see what
God has done, in raising the dead to life
-the despairing to a sweet hope of
mercy--the feelingly lost to a realization
of salvation in all its blessedness, suite.bility, and power; they, under God,
thank God and take courage. "He saved
this man, and why may He not and will
He not, save me !" Here is the benefit
of an experimental ministry.
Header, listen to what Mr. SAMUEL
says of captivity and freedom-the low
dUlIgeolll1nd t.hewealthyplace-thebeing
p;ivcn over to Jcath, and the sounding of
tho jubilee.trump in the soul; listen,
WB say, and aco if thou hast not a heart·
response and a feeling of brotherhood:

,.

.

.

lummer I evening ~ wu walkmg In the
Hl1Ckney Road, not havmg that da~ broken
my fnst, thcs~.wordl camc to ~e With very
great po"er. Bread shall be glvea, and your
\Vater shall be sllre," When these words
came, I thought it 11 strange portiou of seripture, being just then in want, and without
any prospect for the future, when the words
were repeated again with still greater power.
After this the Lord soon appeared. Soon
after I obtaiued employment at Bermondsey.
My employer was a good and gr!leiolls man ;
he acted towllrds me as a father aud brother;
here my cup was mixed with mer2. lie Priumpi qf OM ist on the Or088, as cies, lo~row nnd comfort; . someti~el my
God-man over ,in and tile sinner. W. temptlltJons were ~rent; at other tI~nel the
H. Collingridge, City Press, Long Lord granted me hlB presence. As I1 g~ue
Lane London: or of the Author ~ally the case hefore the day dawn, th~ Dlgllt
....
E' S I ' M'l
T
'IS at the darkest, so \Vss the case With my
»J.r. . AMUEL"
Cl ere errace, soul. Before I was brought into thc liberty
Lower BroughtOJ;I, Manchester.
of the gospel, my IIRt,e got darker Rad darker.
WE have before spoken in terms of We re.ad thatthe disciples. fear~d as they en. commendation of this valuable volume. tered mto t?e c~?:ld" b~t III thiS cloud ther,
It will b
1
'bl fo' the Spi heard a VOlce, rhls IS my beloved Son.
.
e scarce y POSSI e I
- As I was one day bUBily engaged in my emn~-taught .reader .to open upon any page, ployment,blalphemolls thoughts came crowd.
Without dlscovermg the nature of the ing into my mind' fearing lest I should speak
teaching its Autho~ hlls u,ndergone. The out I put my hauds to my mouth, at the Bame
Wo!~ bears the .ende!1t n,npress of the time groaning to the Lord, that He might not
Spmt. It carnes With It power and Buffer me to blaspheme hiB name. This
unction; a knitting of soul-a blending broaght a great cloud of darkness upon my
{)f heart, a feeling, "This man knows soul; these thoughts followed me for days.
what he is talking about." No mere One day Mr. David DenhlUll, a godly miniaempty words-no tinkling cYJ!lbal; but ter, now in glory, ,cam.e ,to Bee ~e; I now
weighty words-substance and not mere and then ~ttended ?IS mInistry, bemg near to
llhadow· dignity in the true sense of the where Ilived; seelDg me 80 east down, why
word, 'pewer. true spiritual heart. he laid, .. Brother Samuel, why are you ao
teachhag; lonti, and well, and deeply cast d~wn, ,~hy is your countenance so sad P"
grounded. In order to constitute him a I rephed,. A }Jeavy heart ~akel a sad crounhp h
. d tenauee.", As he was a klDd and humble
'WOI'k man t h ~t ne~ deth"not to 'l!'" as. ame ,;man, I generally felt liberty in opeuing lI1y
and to quahfy him
a fis~er of men, mind to him. lIe told me, that he waB lIS
the aut~or had to go ~own m~o some of Bure that ~ should cnjoy glOly, aB tbe apostle
those dismal depths, mto which he was Paul is now, and spoke many thingB to eomafterwards to throw the hook of the fort me I told him .. I bclieved in the
Gollllel, in order to fish up and bring to promis;B of God, liut they did not belong to
the surface some of the felt helpless and me, they are only for regenerated charaete" ;
01110:
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except thcsc promises are applied by the and sometimes monrned like a dove. My
Holy Ghost I dare not lay hold of thlllll. I language was, "0 Lord, I am oppressed,
said,. a wounded spirit who can bear P No.' undertake for me." I was afraid to pra)·.
thing less than an application of the blood of yet could cot help crying to the Lord. In
atonement can heal my wounded spirit. 'fhe the evening, while reading the word of GoJ,
Lord has sorely wounded mc, and He only can these words came to me very forcibly, "Thou
me." Thul Mr. Denham left me, saying fool, this night thy soul shall be requirc<l
t~at he believed the Lord would soon reveal of thec; after this portion, I was afraid to
Himself to my sonl, as thc night was very shut my eyes for a whole week, fearing thai
dark. This was but the beginning of the i~ I went to sleep,] should open my eycs
night. One Tuesday evening, soon after this in hell. This portion continued on my
'conversation with Mr. Denham, I went to mind dnring the whole week, day and
hear Mr. Hughes; as I went along, I begged night.
ihe Lord to give the minister a; message
About this time, oue evening between ele·
that should comfort my soul;~ I then venand twelve o'clock, havingacandleburuhungered aud thirsted for the Bread and Wa- ing in my bedroom, and my Bible open beter of life. I used th e means and embraced fore me, musing upon my miserable state,
cvery oportunily; neither rain, snow, dark· thinking upon a solemn eternity, and upon
ness, nor distance, which at least was three the Judge of all, and the great day of judgmiles from Bermondscy, kept me away, and ment, feeling as standing before Him a conI was generally there before the service com- demned criminal, I told the Lord that if He
menced, the Lord strengt hening me so to do. sent me to hell, He was just and righteous in
My reason for being early was knowing the doing so ; but if He c0l11d bestow mercy in acLord is.a Sovereign, and could bless as much cordance with his divine jnstice, for Jesus
in singing the hymns or reading the chapter, Christ's sake, to have mercy upon my soul.
as in the sermon. But to rcturn. '1'he mi- "0 Lord, have mercy upon me J Son of Danislor read and pray cd, then gave out his vid, have mercy upon me \" when these
text. 'l'he tuxt I cannot remember, the sub- words came to me-" But thOl1 hast utterly
slance I do. lie entcred into how far it was rejected us, thou art very wroth against us"
possible to go in lL profession and to be lost (Lam, v. 22). When these words came to
at IllSt; and went on to expose hypocrites in me, I cried out, "I am damned, my damuaa variety of ways and forml. It appeared to tion is sealed I" In this hOrror of soul I reme, that he fixed llis eyes upon me, and as mained until the night following, when the
he was speaking, I felt that I was the cha, Lord spoke pardon. The promiee was, "At
.raeter he described. The distress of my soul the evening time it shall be light" (Zech. xiv.
was indescrihably great. On coming from 7). The Lord was faithful to his promise.
the chapel \ met with the friend before men- and I blessedly experienced his faithfulncss,
'tioned, who was the fintcause of my going to the joy and rejoicing of my heart.. The
to this place. asking me how I got on this night following was very dark; having a
evening; I replied, .. I am lost, I am lost candle burning in my room; and my Bible
to all eternity." She said, .. No, no, no, before me M usual, deploring my unhappy
not as long as Christ can save; yon are one state, when these words came with very great
of his sheep, and they shall never perish;" power-" I am the God of Abraham, and thc
with these words I wished her good night, God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob; God i.
and left her. As I was going home, a new not the God of the dead, but of the living."
temptation came,that was to destroy myself, I exclaimed, "Lord, is it me P Art thou
thinking the longer I lived I only added sin my God P" The clonds immediately began
to sin, and my oondemnation wonld be greater. to disperse, the horror of my sonl fled; I burst
This appeared blacker tban anything before; into a flood of tears, and said, "Lord, C8I1
it disabled mo for a time attending my em- it be me P" when the same portion was reploy. The pcople with whom I lived were peated thrice, with as much power as before.
professors. They considered I was in a Glorious light broke into my soul; the light
melancholy state, and would soon go out of appeared greater than the former darkness.
my mind. Uudcr nil thele temptations I was I went down on my knees, blessing and
still enabled to wrestle \vith the Lord for his praising the Lord for this infinite deliveranec.
divine appearance, and at times felt much li- "What," said I to myself, "instead of hcll
berty in so doing; then thOle temptations 1 have heaven; instead of damnation I havc
would come in ae:ain.
salvation; instead of the wrath of God I havc
One day being confined to my room, it his lovc; instead of his frowns, I have his
was suggested to my mind that I had been smiles. ~ my soul, bless, • bless the ~ord.
guilty of the unpardonable sin; here I seem· and forget riot all his benefits; who forglVeth
ed quite to sink; in ihi8 case I was afraid to all thine iniquities, who healeth all thy
pray. I thongbt my prayer would only sink diseases.''' 'fears coutinned flowing, when
me deeper in the gulf. I attempted to walk another portion came, "I have bIotic. ollL
the room, bnt eOllld not, feeling SO wcak and as n thick cloud thy transgressions, and 1\' ..
distressed. Sometimes I roared like a bear, cloud thy sins; return unto me, for 1
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redeemed thee." The words, "I have re· in. Calling me one side, he said, "I know
d~emed thee," were very precious to my sou!. where you are; better have a holiday to.
" What," said I, "me-redeemed me from day." I thanked him and left, making up
<eterual destruction I Blessed be thy dear my mind to go and see a friend who lived in
aud precious name 1" Another portion fol- Bethnal Green. On leaving Bermoudsey,
1owed-" Yea, I have loved thee with an instead of turnin~ to the right, I turned to
-everlasting love, therefore with lovinlolkiud- the left; had walked some time before I gave
'I1ess have I drawn thee," and another, "Son, thonght as to where I was going, at length
'he of good cheer, thy sins be forgiven I fOUlld myself quite lost. After wandering
.thea."
Also many others which I can- about for some time, I got into an omnibus,
Mt now remember. Oh what a happy which brought me to tbe city; from thence
,change, to be brought out from the I found my way. This joy lasted about a
power of darkuess, and to be translated iuto week, although nothing like the first day.
the kingdom of his dear Son. A deliverance Praying, praising, and reading the word, was
from eternal darkness into eternal light ; from then my delight. These holy privileges were
eternal death to eterual life. Instead of precious to my son!. The Lord sweetly
being eternally scparated from the Fountain opened his word to me; "The entrance of
of living waters, to have a divine aSSl\rance of his word giveth light; it giveth understanding
being with the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, to the simple," How precious are the Scripio all eternity; to be with Christ, see Him tures wben the Holy Ghost opcns them;
'as He is, and be like Him, which was my otherwise it is a sealed book. Since tho
case. I was sure that my sins were forgiven; Lord was pleased to speak pardon to my soul,
I could feel nor find none. I could say, I have not been brouKht into the state: uei.
"My Lord and my God." "My Beloved is ther have my darkness and trials been of
mine and I am his," He was and is "the the same nature. Since then I have had to
altogether lovely, and the chiefest among ten mourn the absence of Chris!, walking days
thousand," I felt heaven in my soul; all was without the sun: feeling a daily, yea, hourly
calm, serene, and tranquil: it was "joy Ull- conflict within: sin and corruption bubbling
, speakablc and full of glory," I, by precio:ls up. Some new monster makes its appearfaith, then sat at, the feet of J'esus, clothed, ance; pride, the world, and Satan, are thc
at.<l iu my right mind; and, with Mary of enemies I hnve to combat with. Oftcn havc
old, washing his precious feet with tcars, I to cry, " Oh wretched man that I Dm, who
conld sing with the poetshaH deliver mc from the hody of thi, death pt·
iII I sit and I(aze away,
Many changes do I meot with; donbta and
A long and everlastIng day."
fears try to get the ascendancy, and have
And with the apostles, "It is good for me to been brought to call in question the very el.
'be here." The sllretyehip 'of Christ was glo- istence of divine grace in my heart. ) But,
riously opened for me; also the sovereignty blessed be God, this has lasted but a short
of God, and electing love. I felt and was time; the terrors of hell, and the fear of
assnred that I had not chosen Christ, bnt He death, the Lord has entirely removed from
chose me, and loved me first, and that from me. Oh the free grace of God I hQw rich,
all eternity. His holy love and divine choice how sovereign! It is higher than the hea.
was the canse of mine. Hie the root, mine vens, and deeper tban hell. Its height,
the fruit froni that root. This lwppy deliver- depth, length, and breadth, who can find out?
ance took place between eleven and twelve at It is invincible; it comes like a mighty torJlight,being precisellthesame time thaton t,he rent, carries everytbing before it. It removes
preceding evening that po[tion came (Lam. the mountains of false confidence: it sweeps
v. 22); being a jubilee to my soul, all li- uway all refuges of lies. It roots up all our
berty and freedom, walking my room singing natural religion, and our own righteousness.
for joy. The old gentleman, and lady with It lays the sinner prostrate ut the feet of the
whom I lived, told me the next morning that Kreat Redeemer. The Spirit of God conics
the natnre o~ my madness had changed; in. with his precious precious graces in a sover.
stead of bemg a melancholy maduess, I eign way; as "the wind bloweth where it
sang und rejoiced. So, according to their listeth,and tholl hearest the sound thereof,
opinion, I was ont of my mind before and but can'st not tell whence it cometh and whi.
after. I told them it was Bonl sorrow before, ther it goeth, so is everyone that is born of
but now it was soul joy. That day I went to the Spirit." A particle of dust may as well
my employ. '£he great Physician healed the try to resist a hurricane, a man make the snn
di.sense in my heart, by seali,,:g,my pardon move, or stop the earth from going round,
Wlt~ the broad seal.of God the Holy Ghost, or the waves from mOTinl\, as to resist the
w~lch came streammg down througb the Spirit of God, in his work and operation on
cnmson sea of the atoning blood of the Son the sou!.' He is the Almighty God, and who
of God.. I felt better in my body, but being can resist Omnipotence? He comes to the
so ovel'Joy~d, I could. scarcely tell what I was sinner with p'lwer and authority, opens the
about, takmg one thmg for another. Some heart as He did Lydi..'s, carries on his work,
of the men observing this, exclaimed I was and will not leave the sinner until he brings
mad. Just at the time my employer came I him to heaven.

"Here ..
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GONE HOME!
FlloM: our inmost soul we believe the
rccord, "GOD IS FAITHFUL." Both by
<1oetrineandexample the Word proves it.
We love, however, to see this great truth
illustrated and confirmed, both by experience and observation.
In the latter sense our own soul has
been abundantly refreshed during the
present month. One has gone to his rest
with whom we have been, for more than
thirty years, well acquainted; and to
whom, for about half that time, we have
stood related. He had reached his
seventy-fifth or sixth year, and could
indeed say, "Surely goodness and mercl.
have followed me all the days of m, life. '
Within the circle of our acquamtancc
we know not oue whose heart and affections were more -engrossed by Divine
things, than the late Mr. WILLIAM:
DUltKIN'S, of Sout1lampton. Emphati.
cally it mi/1ht be sllid, thcy wcre his meat
lIull his drmk. 'fhe housc of God-the
word of God-the people of God, werc
in turn his all-abiorbm~ themes. He
had encountered many tnals, but he was
most divinely and. peacefully sustained.
Hewas j ustly proverbial for stricthonour
and integrity. We never met one who
more honoured the Christian name.
Of late years he has taken peouliar
pleasure in the perusal of t.his work.
Even at his-advanced a~, he read" Dr.
Gill's Commentarv," Wlth great interest
aud avidity. We' feel assured that both
ourse~es and our work were by-him
closely and continuously remembered
before the Lord. We have lost-what

wc hiS-hly prize-a praying reader!
His Mmister-to whom he was deeply
attached-says, that t.he threatenmg
letters to whICh allusion has been made
in these pages, dwelt much upon llis mind,
and perhaps led to one of a series of
seizures, which at length terminated his
valuable life.
His lett.ers, always written in a clear
bold band, of late betokened a change.
His last, received about a month since,
was written with a tremblin~ hand,and
led us to apprehend it was his last lovemessage. So it proved. Another letter
was begun, but never completed.
One of his last public acts was to interest himself on behalf of his much·loved
Minister, and to collect flom friends contributtions, in orderto give him some prac·
tical proof of their esteem and aft'ection.
DUl'iug his last illness, and when no
longer able to read for himself, he listened (as we are informed) with peculiar
interest to the pages of this Magazine.
He spoke but little, but smiled in token
of approval; and at length, (after being
confined to his bed but a very few days)
sweetly fell asleep in Jesus, without a
strugg1e or a sigh.
'.
In the oontemplation of the sustaining
~d delivering hand of our God, in reference to his aged servant. our heart is
(as we have said) greatly refreshed.
We love to see sucll gracious proofs of
Divine love, power, ana faithfulness.
"Precious in the sight of the Lord is
the death of his saints."

FRAGMENTS BY A DEPARTED BELIEVER.
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It is gooe! for me to drCf.1f1 near to iJod." mentof praise for the spirit of heaviness."
-Psalm lxxili.28.
_ Our faith and hope are often read'y to
We m~st prescnt ourselves before the I fail, but .the ev.erhist~llg arms are underLord m t.lie strength and faith of this neath; light wl1J.sprmg out of darkness ;
por~ion; because that shall stand fast. we shall be guided through Aia c.oun5el,
It 18 the word of eternal truth which who cannot err; and theli receIved to
abideth faithful. 'l'hc Lord cannot deny glory. So here we see the promise runs
Himself, although Hc may suffer the through time into eternity, where He,
.enemy for a time to rob us of consolation. who is our life, _dw.e~eth in light.. His
Satan shall be proved a li'lr by c.vel'y ways are alllove-lfmcomprehenslble tn
-child of God, sooner orlater.' However, ns, d~ring our pilgrimage below, "It i~
the sent~?e of condemnatio~ may rest 'Yell, and by tile power of an endb,
(In our.spInts; 'yet ~,he Lord, m his own life, we are dra.w.n away from carthl]
good .tlDle! "will give beauty for ashes, to heavenly realitIes.
the oil of JOY for mourning, and the garer

